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Olkfri Slating Benefit Program* to 
Raise Quota*— Donation Tub 

Gets $426 Saturday

Scurry County's 1947 March of 
Dimes campaign at mid-week was 
going over the top in reports re
ceived by the county drive charbnan 
and other March of Dimes cam
paign officers.

Highlight of the drive over the 
week-end was woven around the 
donation tub put on the square Sat
urday by A. B (Boss' Bare. Ken
neth Pitner. Arthur Townnsend, 
Bushy Hedges and helpers.

Saturday’s donation tub grossed 
a total of $426. March of Dimes 
campaign leaders report.

Four communities — Cottonwood. 
Lloyd Mountain. China Grove and 
Ennis Creek -starred In reports re
ceived through Wednesday.

Reported March of Dimes contri
butions through Wednesday, as list
ed by J. C. Stinson, county drive 
treasurer, follow:

Alpha Study Club of Snyder, 
Cottonwood. $2030; Ceph Harrell. 
60 cents; Altrurian Daughters Club 
o f Snyder. $5; First Christian 
Church of Snyder. $37.55; Lloyd 
MountaUi. $35 38; J. E. LeMond. $1; 
China Grove. $46 15; Ennis Creek, 
$43; and Mrs. Ceph Harrell. $1.

Willard Jones, countv chairman 
for the March of Dimes drive, urges 
community chairmen to put forth 
special e Urts to conclude the cam- 
p ilgn as soon as possible

Tliis county, with an over-all 
quota of $2,600 In the drive to raise. 
Will "teep one-half of the funds 
r.ised to combat polio on the local 
front. ^ _______

Legion Sponsors 
Oratorical Contest

American Legion Department of 
Texas will stxmsor a high school 
oratorical contest for eighth year 
in Texas. All the high school 
students who are making passing 
grades are eligible to enter this 
contest. Those who are Interested 
In comj>cting to represent must have 
their names turned In to Mrs. 
Beavers by January 30.

Each high school in the state Is 
entitled to one representative and 
must have been chosen by Febru
ary 7. County contest will be held 
on or before Friday, February 28. 
The winner from this contest will 
be eligible for the district meeting 
March 7. The division contest is 
March 14, and from there the win
ner will compete with the winners 
from other districts April 2 at 
Austin.

The constitution of the United 
' Slates will be the general theme for 

the speeches. Each contestant is 
suppo.sed to write his own speech, 
which must be 10 minutes and not 
over 12 minutes long.

For further Information on the 
topic for your speech see Mrs. Bi'av- 
ers.—S. H. S. Tiger’s Tale.

( ’ounty Not to Use 
Stickers as New Car 
Taffs for 1947 Arrive

Scurry County, after all, will not 
be one of the 75 counties in the 
state that uses windshield stickers 
in lieu of 1947 license plates.

Edgar Taylor, county tax assessor- 
collector, reported Wedne.sday that 
Scurry County has an ample supply 
of the shiny new plates, with white 
numerals on a black background.

Series of plates for pa.ssenger cars 
begins with BL-4400 and goes 
through BL 6899. ThLs gives a 
total of 2,499 sets of plates.

Truck license plates begin at 
ME-6800 and end at ME-7149.

Total of 399 sets of license plates 
were received for farm trucks. 
These numbers run from RE-4200 
to RE-4599.

The Scurry County tax a.'?se.ssor- 
collector's office aLso has on hand ' 
a supply of the new plates for 
dealers and motorcycle owners.

New plates will go on .sale Sat
urday, according to Collector Tay
lor,

OUTSTANDING YOUNG MEN OF TEXAS HONORED

At a state meeting of the 
Junior Chamber of Commeree. 
held at .\bilene. five young men 
were presented awanls as the 
most outstanding young men in

Texas. Presentations were made 
by John E. Mangrian of Dallas, 
state Jayeee president, third 
from right. Left to right are 
Truman Beleher of Victoria. Joe

Stanley Jr. of Lubbock, James D. 
Harnett of Wichita Falls, Man- 
grum, Louis J. RIklin of San 
.Antonio, a n d  Harry Robert 
Archer of Corpus Chrintl.

 ̂ Banquet SpeakerBootleggers Here ....
In Liquor Drive

Three Negro bootleggers were 
rounded up and .t.s.sessed fines and 
court costs over the week-end in 
the latest swing by city and county 
officers to "dry 'ip" Snyder and 
uncover the source of illegal spirits 
coming into thl.i area.

Albert Wllborn colored, of Big 
Spring, ran Into a net of officers 
Saturday night in the latest crack- 
dewn on bootleggers. He was filed 
on Monday for prssession of liquor 
In a dry area and filed on for sale 
of intoxicants in a dry area.

Wilbom pled guilty to both 
charges, and on each charge was 
meted out a fine of $110 and court 
costs.

Will Clay of Snyder, colored, had 
one charge of possession filed 
against him. He pled guilty and 
was assessed a fine of $100 and 
costs.
Anderson Davis Jr., colored, was 
taken "in tow” Saturday by offi
cers. He wsa given a fine of $103 
and costs on a guilty plea to pos
session of alcoholic beverages In a 
dry area.

In apprehension of Wllborn, how
ever, city and county officers rung 
up one of the remarkable stories 
of the month in dealing with llqjor 
law vieJators.

According to information from 
reliablcj sources, officers had been 
looking for Wilbom far several 
weeks. It was alleged he was rur- 
■Ing hitc.vlcants through here, but 
his system turned out to be one cf 
those unusual chapters that make 
l.r.v enforcemi nt such an Intriguiiu; 
business

When ppprehciifli’ o. Wilbom was 
driving n pickup with headed mnl,:e 
ki top portion of the bed, a m-ilze 
fork and other •ndciitlons of being 
a leg'.tinmie feed hauler.

Officers tlisccvcred that the col
ored min had ni.'ilze in the top ryyr- 
tion o ' the bed, and a bottom com
partment boxed cf* in which at 
lea.st J400 worth of Intoxicants we.v 
neatly n ranged.

Break-up of tills means of liquor 
runnld", err ated an exciting chapter 
in law enforcement Saturday night

It is understood that the Big 
Spring coloicd man after arrival 
bccamj suspicious otilcers were on 
his trail and attempted a ’’detour’’ 
route to gee out of town. Officers 
had all highways bl -’ kc. however, 
and alte.- filing of two charges 
Wllborn, it is stated, was ready to 
pay ills fines.

Here is Warren Woodson, head 
football raoch at llardin-SIm- 
mons University, Abilene, who 
gave the principal address Mon
day evening at annual Snyder 
High School Tiger fooball team 
banquet. Coaching since 1927, 
Woodson is rated one of the top 
coaches of the Southwest. The 
annual Tiger feed wa.s sponsor
ed by the Snyder Lions Club.

Hullot to Elect City 
Alderman Results Tie

A second election to choose a 
successor to Leighton Griffin, who 
recently resigned as aldennan from 
Ward No. 3, will now b«' iiece.s.sary, 
count In Snyder s special election 
of Tuesday reveals.

Out of the total of 132 votes cast 
Tuesday, Kenneth Pitner and Van 
Sumruld, candidates for the posi
tion, tied with a vote of 66 cast 
for each.

Mayor D K Ratliff and City 
Secretary J. 8. Bradbury said after 
the election count they did not 
know when the next election will be 
set.

Keen interest was imnifest in 
Tuesday's balloting, but the tie vote 
gave Snyder people an unexpected 
result.

Club Boys Set for 
Two Stock Shows
P. P. A. and 4-H Club boys are 

preparing for two livestock shows. 
First .show will be a four-county 
show at Sweetwater. Stock from 
counties of Nolan. Pslher, Scurrv 
and Mitchell will be shown.

SliDW will be .sjxjiisored by the 
Sweetwater Baord of City Develop
ment. Herman Canter, P. P. A. 
instructor, will judge the show.

There will be $442 in prizes for 
the four county winners and $434 
for the Nolan County winners.

F. F. A. boys arc now preparing 
75 head of livestock for the show 
March 7. They will enter 40 sheep. 
18 calves and 17 hogs In the Junior 
Livestock Show at Snyder.

"Boys will have a nice variety of 
anbnals represented when the show 
comes, and we hoiie to give tlie 
other counties keen compi'titlon,’' 
states Mr. Browning.—S. H. S. Tiger 
Tale.

Ira-Dunn-German 
Road Requested by 

Community Groups
Request that a farm-to-market 

road be constructed eastward from 
Ira to Dunn and German School to 
intersect with State Highway 84 
con.stltuted a major part of busi
ness for discu.s.sion Monday at meet
ing of the Scurry County Commis
sioners Court.

The court room was filled with 
representatives of the three com
munities. taxpayers and land own
ers of Ira, Dunn and Gerrran.

Need of an all-weather road to 
.serve tho.se three lich farming sec 
tors, and of getting the farmers 
“out of the mud" was .shown mem
bers of the court.

County Judge F. C. Hairston and 
members of the Commissioners 
Court took the matter of a Diiiin- 
Ira-German farm-to-market road 
under consideration.

Several routine business matters 
also were transacted by the court 
Monday.

Jack Colwell Has Eye 
Operation, Improves
Jack Colwell, veteran Snyder 

tailor shop operator, accompanied 
by his wife, Mrs. Lil Jo Colwell, 
underwent an eye operation re
cently at Marshalltown, Iowa, Sny
der friends learn.

Colwell had a cataract removed 
from one eye. hU friends learn, and 
Is slowly improving.

Box Supper at Pyron 
Friday to Raise Fund
Mrs. Raymond May, Pyron March 

of Dimes chairman, reminds people 
of Southeast Sswry County and 
Southwest Fisher County of the 
box supiier that will be held Friday 
evening at Pyron School.

Proceeds from Friday night’s box 
supper will be utilized in reaching 
the Pyron community quota.

An interesting program has been 
planned for he evenbig, and re
freshments will be served In con
junction with the event. Women of 
the community are Invited to bring 
boxes, pies or cakes for the supper.

Con ĵrress Bill Would 
Raise GI Pay Limits
All Scurry County World War II 

vetreans are keenly Interested this 
week In legislation Introduced by 
Senatro Pepper. Democrat fo Flor
ida, In Congre.ss to ral.se .salary 
limits for vets who are in the gov
ernment’s on-the-job training jiro- 
grnm.

Senator Pepper has also protio.sed 
admendments to the GI Bill of 
Rights which would extend the time 
veterans may receive educational 
benefits and which would. In some 
case.s, permit the government to sub
sidize courses for nine years.

Monthly educational subnistence 
payments. The Times learns, also 
would be boosted by Peeper’s bill.

Another new Senate bill, by Sen
ator MeCiUTan, Democrat of Nevada, 
would remove the limit on incomes 
of student veterans and would re
quire reimbursement for any de
duction made In their federal allot
ments.

Snyder Area Club 
Boys Get Rules of 
Sweetwater Show
Snyder area 4-H Club and FPA 

boys were advised this week that 
divisions, prizes and rules for the 
Sweetwater Four-County Livestock 
Show, to be held at Sweetwater 
February 20 and 21, have been out
lined by the Sweetwater Board of 
City Development.

All 4-H Club boys and FPA chap
ter members of Scurry, Nolan, Fish
er and Mitchell Counties will be 
eligible to enter animals in the 
show.

Judging, it was stated Wednes
day, will begin at 10:00 a. m. on 
February 20. Herman Carter, Ster
ling City FFA Instnictor. will be 
judge.

Peter Pox Is general superintend
ent for the show, and J. C. Stiib- 
llng Jr. Is his assistant. Fred 
Howard Is secretary-treasurer, and 
Betty Roy Is assistant.

Scurry County FPA and 4-H Club 
members are advised there will be 
divisions for beef calves, dairy 
cattle, fat lambs, fat swine and 
capons.

George Thompson will be auc
tioneer for the sale that begins on 
Friday afternoon, February 21. at 
2:00 p. m.

The Nolan County exposition. It 
was stated at mid-week, will be 
held In connection with the four- 
county exhibit, animals being plac
ed with the four-county classes and 
then pulled out for county placing.

The February 20-21 exposition 
will be held. It is announced, at the 
Sweetwater Pair Grounds.

M.H. ROE WILL 
HEAD C. OF C. 

DURHTC 1947
Auto Supply Man Succeed* Sam 

William*— Tom Cook Added to 
Board o f Directors

$50,000 Fire Guts 
Business Buildings

Election of officers for' the en
suing year marked a hlghl'ght of 
the Scurry County Chamber of 
Commerce directors meeting Friday 
afternoon.

M. H. Roe, local auto supply store 
operator, was named Chamber of 
Commerce president for 1947. He 
succeeds Sam Williams as CC prexy.

Don Robinson was elected vice 
president of the Chamber of Com
merce, and J. E. Blakey was re
elected treasurer.

In recent CC balloting, the or
ganization’s membership named 
only one new director for the en
suing year—Tim O. Cook to succeed 
Haskell O. Beard, resigned.

CC directors renamed for an
other term were H. L. Wren, M. H. 
Roe. Lyle Deffebach and Don Rob
inson.

Complete roster of Scurry County 
Chamber of Commerce directors 
after recent balloting follows: Lyle 
Deffebach, Myron H. Roe, H. L. 
Wren, Don Robinson, Sam Williams, 
C. N. von Roeder, J. E. Blakey, 
N. W. Autry, Clarence Wade, John 
Stavely, Schley Adams and Tim O. 
Cook.

Old Time Sand Storm 
Hits Area Wednesday
Days of those “granddaddy" .sand- 

stoiirus were revived here Wednes
day, when a segment of Gaines, 
Lynn ami Terry Counites came 
acnxss Scurry County.

Real estate Wednesday, In the 
words of some wags around the 
square, was "up in the air" and un
comfortably so.

Really, Wedne.sday’s blow amount
ed to an old fashioned dust storm 
In Snyder and over the county. It 
blew up Wednesday morning at 
10:20 o'clock and at 6:00 p. m. had 
the sky overcast in the hue so re
miniscent of the “Dust Bowl" days 
of eight and 10 years ago.

Brownfield, out on the South 
Plains, was reported Wednesday to 
have undergone one of the worst 
sand storms In recent years.

Hermleigh P-TA 
Group to Discuss' 

Improved Roads
Hermleigh Parent-Teacher Asso

ciation will sponsor a good roeds 
program Thursday evening, Febru
ary 6, when guests will be Forrest 
Beavers, county school superintend
ent, Road Commissioner Schley 
Adams and Prank Andrews, super
intendent of Pyron Schools.

All patrons on the four school 
bus routes and the thr^e postal 
routes out of Hermleigh, and .ill 
others Interested in better farm-to- 
market roads are urged to be pres
ent.

Delegates will be elected to go to 
Austin In the Interest of better 
loads projects at some future date.

Mrs. Shorty Hendrix will be lead
er of the program to follow. Topic 
for discussion will be ‘‘Tralnln!j for 
Economic Efficiency." Sandra Gayle 
Sturdivant will give a piano solo, 
Mrs. A. P. Hughes’ subject will be 
"You Are the Maker of Culture.” 
Mrs. K. B. Rector will bring an In
spirational thought.

W. D. Sims Jr. will lead the panel 
discu.ssion, with Ella Hintz, W. 
Strayhom and Jimmy Cavlness t-s'; 
Ing part. Mrs. Shorty Hendrix, 
Mrs. Louie Brock, Mrs. Gordon May 
and Mrs. Elmer Henry will enter
tain with games.—Minnie Lee Wil
liams, Reporter.

T. M. Deffebach Gets 
On Lions Club Roster

Cooperation by 
Citizens Urged in 
Safety Campaign

While Snyder School patrons are 
cooperating In a nlcj w.i.y with. 
Simon Best, city marshal, and other 
city police In making traffic safer 
In the Snyder School zone, cfflcers 
this week a.sk for more cooperation 
in removing all ha/aitls to school 
students

Officers make a siieclal request 
that school patruiii puil away frcin 
the “black top" a.^d on rhouidirs 
of the streets when letting chUdrtn 
out of a car Patrols should le - 
fraln from ocali'iirt from the cuib 
clear aerc^s the streit and atteiniit- 
ing to go bacK the wiy they drove.

In all Instances, city police say, 
people should back from the curb 
in the school zone and go to a 
proper street Inler.sectloii before 
turning around.

Cars, too. should not be stopped 
and another vehicle pulled up by 
the side in the school zone so people 
can talk. If a driver side parks 
without proper signal and Is struck 
by anither vehicle, (h i fault, offi
cers say, would be entirely with the 
driver of the flrct vehicle

City officers have a report that 
a school bus driver at one county 
school dlstlcts Is only 15 yeura of 
age. Minimum gae for a school 
bus driver Is 17 years of age—and 
even then such a young driver 
must obtain recommendation of the 
county school superintendent, local 
scroo] superintendent and evidence 
the right kind of ret.) uislblllty in 
driving a vehicle loaded with school 
student*.

The city police headquarters still 
has a supply of booklets on hand 
on the proper driving rules and 
regulations. Persons desiring copies 
can obtain them at police head
quarters.

Joe Dorsey of Rotan 
Opens Truckinff Firm
New trucking firm lor Snyder Is 

the Joe Dorsey Trucking Company, 
which has established headquarters 
at Schooling Motor Company, north
east comer of the square.

Joe Dorsey Trucking Company 
hauls anything anywhere. Person
nel are specializing in livestock, 
household goods and oU field equip
ment transportation.

Dorsey went Into the trucking 
business in 1940. He has been op
erating out of Rotan. The trucking 
firm Is bonded and insured and 
operates under authority of the 
Texas Railroad Commission .

T. M. Deffebach wa.s elected to 
membership Tuesday noon at the 
regular weekly meeting of Snyder 
Lions Club at the Manhattan Hotel.

Speech class members from Sny
der High School presented three 
enjoyable entertainment numbers.

Jonnle Dell Brock announced the 
numbers as follows: “Twinkle, 
Twinkle, Little Star” by Durelle 
Stokes; "The Third Ingredient” 
from an O. Henry story by Billie 
Claire Mason; and “When Cupid 
Decides” by Betty Moore.

Army Recruitin/? to 
Be Intensified Here
Plans for intensifying the U. S. 

Army recruiting campaign in Sny
der were announced this week by 
Master Sergeant David C. Llllard, 
who says the nation-wide recruit
ing campaign now starting has a 
goal of 40,000 volunteers each month.

Recruiting drive Is being stepped 
up here, as well as throughout the 
country, at a time service In the 
regular Army offers three important 
things basic to any good job—high 
pay, security and a chance for ad
vancement.

Sergeant Llllard may be contact
ed each Monday at the Scurry 
County Selective Service Draft 
Board. All other days except Sun
day he will be in the Crawford 
Hotel lobby at Colorado City.

FOOTBALL TRAINING HELPS YOUNG MEN LIVE 
FRUITFUL LIVES, SAYS FAMOUS H-SU COACH

New president of the S^ariv 
County Chamber of Coirmerce 
for the ensuing year is M. II. 
Koe, local auto supply store 
owner. Roe, who has been here 
six years, succeeds Sam Williams 
as CC prexy. He reports the 
CC is lannching out on a pro
gram of improvements for this, 
tnide zone that will greatly aid 
in post-war adjustments.

"A coach is no greater than the 
men under him.” Coach Warren 
Woodson of Hardiii-Simmons Uni
versity, Abilene, told attendants 
Monday evening at the First Chris
tian Church, when annual Lions 
Club sponsored banquet for th|e 
Snyder High School Tiger football 
boys was held.

"High school f(K)tball coaches,” 
Woodson continued, "really are re- 
sjion.slble for most college stars. 
One just takes boys who have al
ready been developed In high school. 
College players who had no high 
school training are usually not the 
best player.s.

"America owes a debt of gratitude 
to Its football boys, for football 
boys made many of our great men 
In the service. Athletes, as the 
world knows, make the best sol
diers.

.’I believe," the famed football 
mentor stated, "that man should 
live right to be a good player. Char
acteristics of such a man are un
selfishness. team work, spirit of 
working at the job. In football, 
most boys learn how to live," Wood- 
son declared

A high tide of the evening was 
presentation of the Carl Herod

football trophy to Tiger Jack Long- 
botliam for using the most he had 
in the game, ba.sed on sport.sman- 
•ship, following Instructions, hard 
training, promptness and willing
ness to pay the price.

Presentation of the Lee-McKlnley 
awards were made by B. L. Mc
Kinley to two Tigers. McKinley 
pre.sented a gold football to George 
Richardson for the best defensive 
play, and a silver football to Donnie 
Everett for his outstanding play 
in the backflcld.

Coach Tommy Beene presented 
his fcxitball boys to banquet attend
ants as follows: Billy Don Burk, 
George Richardson, Jack Longboth- 
am. Ira Riggs, Charles Bird, J. A. 
Smith, Don Everett, Carl Voss, Pop 
Blakely, Don Bynum, Jack Gor
man, Billy Tom Deffebach, Marvin 
Sentell, Bobby McMullan, Robert 
Preuitt, Billy Bob Middleton, Roy 
Trice, Louie Vaughan and Tiny 
Mixire; Joe Dave Scott, Donald 
Jack Jones, Willie Martin, Dyna
mite Richardson, Billy Rip Bsos, 
Darrell Black and Robert Minton, 
business managers.

Willard Jones was toastmaster Jor 
the festive occiMlon. After group 
singing of America, Rev. J. Wil
liam* Mason, Snyder First Baptist

Church pastor, offered invocation.
Two piano numbers were given 

by C. E. Pennington. Carl Herod 
introduced the giiesst.

After addre.ss by Coach Wood.son 
of H-SU, B. L. McKinley and Carl 
Herod presented their awards.

Women of the First Clirlstian 
Church served the banquet meal, 
which included roast ihlckin dress
ing, gravy, cranberry sa".ro, fruit 
salad, relish, creamed potatoes, 
string beans, homo-n'ade tread, 
butter, pecan pie and coffee.

Special guests of the evening In
cluded: Superintendent E. L. Parr 
of Snyder Schools, A. G. Ehlln.ger 
of Austin, Olaf South of Roseoe, 
and Alton Green of Roseoe, mem
ber of the all-dt.strlct football team. 
Coach Vance Dixon of Ixiraln? with 
two all-district members, Bobby 
Johnson and Glen Bowlin- Co.tch 
Carol Benson of Merkel and his 
stars, Huliert Peterson, Stanford 
Carr, lames i*and an I Leroy Teaff; 
Superintendent R. A. McCollum of 
Merkel; Gene Schilling with H-SU. 
Abilene; and Doc Moblev, nation
ally famous as the best ground 
gainer in college foobtall, member 
of the unbe«*ten, untied Cowboy 
squad of IMd.

Minister Group 
To Assist Lionsin 

Library Project
Good Interest marked the meeting 

Monday morning. 9 00 o’clock, of 
the Snyder Ministerial Alliance at 
the First Presbyterian J'lUrch.

Rjv. Earl Creswoll, pastor cl th j 
North Side Baptist Church, gave 
the opening devotional. Opening 
prayer was led by Rev. Klrksey, 
pastor of the colored Methodist 
Church. Nine were present for hte 
gathering.

Personnel present included' Rev 
Earl Creswcll. Rev. Dale J. B“nja- 
mln. Rev. C. C. Dooley, Rev, Kirk- 
sey. Rev. M. E. OTJelll, Rev. H. M. 
Harlow, Rev. Robert M. Owen, Rev. 
J. William Mason and Rev. O. B, 
Herring.

Rev. C. C. Dooley, Presbyterian 
Church pastor, was appointed to 
lead the devotional next week, and 
Rev. Earl Creswell w*!l give a 20- 
lolnute ix...k revie?.’ , “ Prophecy 
tneaks."

Rev. J. William Mason, Snyder 
First Baptist Church pastor, was 
elected to act as a lalsuii officet 
between the Alliance and Snyder 
Lions Club relative to pr imotlng a 
public library, and to obtain action 
08 soon as possible.

Various discussions were given on 
points of mutual interest. Rev. 
M. E. O’Neill led the closing prayer.

Three Subjects 
Added to Snyder 

School Courses
Three courses have been added to 

hte high school curriculum.
Commercial arithmetic, econom

ics, and trigonometry arc the new 
courses added at mid-term in Sny
der High School.

Economics, a social science which 
treats of man's wants and of his 
effort.s to secure the material things 
and the services to satisfy them is 
taught by Miss Katherine North- 
cutt. Fourteen students are en
rolled in this course.

Commercial arithmetic, also being 
taught by Ml.s* Northeutt, Is a 
course that treats the rules and 
methods for performing calcula
tions that arise In business tnmsac- 
tloiis. Only 11 students are in the 
commercial arithmetic class.

Mrs. Andy Jones is the trigonom
etry teacher. Nine students are 
enrolled in her cla.ss. Trigonometry 
is the branch of mathematics which 
treats the relations between the 
sides and angles of triangles.—8. H 
S. Tiger’s Tale.

Perry Brothers, 
City Cafe Suffer 

Near Total Loss
Most destructive fire loss sines 

Snyder School burned March II, 
1938, was recorded here early Sun
day morning when fire destroyed 
parts of two business properties on 
the north side of the square.

Originating in the City Cafe, 
owned by Billie Lee and B. L. Mc
Kinley. the fire quickly spread to 
the adjoining Perry Brothers va
riety store building.

Alarm of Saturday iiig'nt's flie 
was turned in at 11:35 p. m.

The fire started, N. W. Autry, 
fire chief reports, when cafe per- 

j  sonnel was cleaning up tli3 roo'it 
I stove. A «as Jet was knocked loose 
I and escaping gas Ignited grease on 
' the cook stove. Tn a space of a 
I few seconds tile fire was all over 
I the cafe.
j Firemen from Sweetwater and 
Colorado City were called in to help 
tight the stubborn blaze, which was 
brought under control Sunday 
morning at 4:00 o’clock

Initial estimates of the fire loss 
ran along a minimum of $50,000.

All fixtures and equipment of 
he City Cafe were a total loss. In
surance adjustors said Tuesday 
afternoon the Perry Brothers loss 
would be virtually 100 per cent.

Economy Dry Goods Company, 
occupying the building owned by 
Mrs. T. L. Lollar just east of the 
cafe, suffered considerable damage, 
according to Henry Rosenberg, 
manager. Smoke and water dam
aged the dry goods stocks as well 
as offices above the Economy Store.

Snyder had ample supplies of 
water to fight the five-hour blaze, 
F7re Chief Autry states, but smoke 
In top of each building hampered 
tjremen. Hundreds of feet of fire
hose were strung out to help com
bat the fire—and especially to keep 
it from spreading to aljolnlng stric
tures.

It is understood Perry Brothers 
owns the two structures where City 
Cafe and Perry Brothers variety 
store was located.

Perry Brothers. It Is stated, had 
on hand one of the largest stocks 
of goods in recent years.

Portion of the sidewalk In front 
of the two fire-gutted business 
Jim s was enclosed with two-by^* 
fours because of broken glass.

Pull details as to rebuilding were 
not available at mid-week.

Timers Hold Fourth 
Spot in Half Standinf^
Coach Tommy Beene’s Snyder 

High School Tigers, with the cur
rent basketball season past the 
midway mark, stood this week at 
fourth place In district competition.

In a closely contested game Tues
day evening at Roseoe against 
the Roseoe Plowboys, the Tigers 
went down 41 to 30.

Friday evening the Merkel Badg
ers came up and trounced the locals 
in a game that lacked the usual 
Merkel color and fire.

The Snyder Tigers at mid-week 
had marked up seven games won 
and six games lost, accordmg to 
squad bookkeepers.

Box Supper at Dunn 
To Raise Lunch Fund
Community-wide box supper for 

Dunn will be staged next Thursday 
evening, February 6. beginning at 
7:30 o’clock, at Dunn School. The 
box supper Is being staged to raise 
funds for the Dunn School lunch 
room, community leaders report.

People of Diuiii and neighboring 
communities are urged to bring 

i  bxoes for the festive evening. Wom
en of the community will serve 
coffee, cocoa and soda pop.

VA Boys to Attend 
Contest at Lubbock

Twelve members of the V. A. 
chapter are to attend a senior 
chapter contest today (Tluu-sdayi, 
at Lubbock.

Bobby Gray, president, and 11 
other boys will leave for Lubbock 
Thursday noon In cars and return 
Thursday night. The following boys 
are going: Franklin Brownfield, 
Rdon Perry, Rex Mlllhollen, Wel
don Perry, David Thompson. Rich
ard Land, Bill Lloyd. John A. Smith, 
and their sponsor, Mr. Browning.

Ray Chappell, head of the voca- 
tionid Agriculture Department at 
Texas Tech College, will preside 
over the meeting.—8. H. B. Tlgre’s 
Tale.

ALMANAC

C<m) made the country, and man made die 
town.

JANUABY
29—William Allen White Em

poria *<1(101. dies. 1944
.30 -F(xinlclln D. 
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Freida Kelley Becomes Bride of John 
Sears Sentell in Friday Evening Rites

Marriage of Frclda Kelley, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Heiuy 8. Kelley, 
to John Sears Sentell. son of Mr. 
and Mrs. John E. Sentell, was sol
emnised Friday evening, 7:00 o’clock, 
at the Snyder First Baptist JChurch.

Rev. J. William’ Mason, pastor, 
read the double ring cermeony as 
the couple stood before a bankiirg 
of woodwardla fern, white gladlolll 
in floor baskets and white candel
abra were also In the background.

Candle lighters were Joe Wright 
Sentell and Billy Cogdell.

"Because" was sung by Mrs. 
James K. Polk, acccmipanled by 
Mrs. Lucille Dougherty, organist, 
who also played a medley of songs 
preceding the ceremony. Including 
“Wedding Bells.” During the cere
mony she played 'T o  a Wild Rose" 
by McDoweQ.

The bride, who was given in mar
riage by her father, chose a classic 
grown of white slipper satin design
ed with deep illusion yoke embroid
ered with seed pearls and long fitted 
sleeves The sleeves taix'red to 
points over her hands. Tiny self- 
covered buttons extended dowm the 
back to the waistline of the fitted 
bodice.

Her finger-tip veil of Illusion fell 
in full circular tiers from a calot of 
Illusion embroidered with seed 
pearls. She carried an arrange
ment of gardenias and gladlolll. 
showered with bovardi and saltn 
streamers.

Mrs. J ack Rowden served the 
bride as matron-of-honor. Brides
maids were Mrs. Dan Harbaugh. 
Mrs. Lyle Alexander and Ann Odom, 
who all wore Identical dresses of 
white net on taffeta.

The full skirts were corded and 
tiered. In their hands they cai- 
rled colonial bouquets of peach 
gladlolll tied into ruffles of blue 
tulle with peach satin ribbon 
streamers. Similar flower arrange
ments were fashioned into minia
ture hats.

QUICK RELIEF FROM
Symptems at Distress Arising frem
STOMACH ULCERS 
DucTo EXCESS ACID
'^ eeSeehTe lls  of HemeTreatment t hat 

1 Help o r it  W ill Cost You NoUilns
O v  Im im llllon b o tt le so f th e W IL I .A R r  
T M  ATM K N  T  have born to ld  fo r relief nl 
qrmpu>tn!i o f dlntroM arising  from  Stomnc I- 
g ad  DsMdinnI Ule«rt due to  Excess Acid — 

' Olgestlefs* St i r  o r  U^ect gtemeclb 
iw sis , MsertfcuMi, Slecpicsefbcss. e tc. 

I lo  Excess AcM. 8old on 16 d ay s ' tr ia l 
■ ta r  «*Wlllard*s iS e e e w ^  w hich fully 

dspU liM ttUe tre a im e n i freo M  
STINSON DRUG COMPANY

Christian 
Science Society

l«ia 30 b street
Servicei Evar, Sunday » l 

m
Tesimony meeting the first 
Wednesday In the month at

0:00 p. m.

All Are Welcome!

D. M. Cogdell Jr. served the 
groom aa best man. Ushers were* 
Marvin Sentell, brother of the 
groom, Jimmy Randnl.s and Gordon 
Sentell.

Mrs. Kelley, mother of the bride, 
wore a dinner dress of pearl grey 
Jersey with gold sequin trim and 
drape skirt. Her shoulder corsage 
was white gardenias.

Mrs. John E. Sentell, mother of 
the groom, wore a frock of black 
crepe, fashioned with a deep yoke 
of linen green oultlned In black 
sequins and a shoulder corsage of 
violets. Her hat was also of violets 
with an off-the-face veil of linen

Following the wedding an In
formal reception was held at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. John E. 
Sentell. Oursst wen> greeted by the 
host and the bridal party formed 
the receiving line.

The dining table was laid in 
white linen and crystal and was 
centered by a large three-tier wed
ding cake, which was topped with 
a miniature bride and groom.

Buffet was decorated with a 
flower arrangement of calla lilies 
and white raniatlons flanked by 
white candles in cr>’stal holders.

Mrs. Forest Sears, aunt of the 
groom, presided at the punch bowl, 
and Frances Sentell and Alice Bird- 
well assisted. Mrs. H F. Clark reg
istered guests in the white satin 
bride’s book and displayed the wed
ding gifts.

For traveling the bride chose a 
three-piece suit of gray pinstripe 
with powder blue and black acces
sories. Her corsage was of white 
gardenias.

Mrs. Sentell it a graduate of 
Snyder High School and attended 
John Tarlrton Junior College, Ste- 
phenviUe. and Texas Tech College, 
Lubbock. In high school she was 
a member of the Tiger’s Tale staff 
and In her senior year was presi
dent of the Lucky IS Sports Club.

While attending Texas Techno
logical College she aras pledged to 
Las Chapparltaa sorority. For the 
past several months she has been 
employed at the county agent's 
office.

The groom is a graduate of Mc
Kinley Technical High School of 
Washington, D. C , and attended 
Carnegie School of Technology an1 
Texas A. St M. College prior to his 
service in the U. S. Army. He 
served in the Army for a period of 
a year and eight months.

Out-of-town guests lnclud'.*d Mr. 
and Mrs. Owen Bondurant of Fort 
Worth, aunt and uncle of the groom, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Ru.<«eh Birda’ell 
of Lubboclc. Mrs. Blrdwell was a 
fo ’ rner roommate of the bride.

Following a short wedding trip 
to El Paso and Old Mexico the 
couple will be a home In Snyder 
temporarily. Both will live In 
Brj’an, where John Sears will con
tinue his education at Texas A. & 
M. College

I Mrs W. A Oliver, 2512 29th Street. 
: Was admitted to a Sweetwater hos- 
j  pital last Tuesday for medical 
I treatment. Her condition wn% rc- 
I ported satisfactory at mid-week, but 
she will be confined to her b«>d for 
a few weeks.

Norma Helen Riley 
To Wed Februaiy 1

Mr and Mi-s. A. R. Riley of Sny
der are this week announcing the 
engagement and approaching mar
riage of their daughter, Norma 
Helen, to Douglas L. Horn, son of 
Mrs. C. M. McCain of Eastland.

The double ring ceremony will be 
held February 1 at the Highland 
Mrthodls Church in Sweetwater, 
with only close friends and families 
of the couple attending. Rev. J. E. 
Shewbert will perform the candle
light ceremony. .

Norma is a senior In Newman 
High School at Sweetwater. She Is 
taking diversified occupation in 
school and Is doing secretarial work 
for Don W. Smith, architect.

Norma is also relief cashier at 
the Texas Theater In Sweetwater. 
She Is reporter of the DE and DO 
Clubs and has been in the Olrl Re
serves. Future Club, Mixed Chorus 
and Interscholastic League tennis. 
She was starred in the three-act 
play given by the Stage Group of 
Newman High School, "The Late 
Christopher Bean."

Douglas Is a graduate of Newman 
High School with the class of 1043 
He attended NTAC and from there 
went to the U. 8. Navy to serve 
three years as gunner's nutte second 
class. Six months of his three years 
in he Navy were spent as sea duty 
in the Atlantic Theater of Opera
tions. Douglas, since discharge in 
April, has been employed with the 
T. St P. Motor Transport.

Following the wedding February 
1, an Infonnal reception will be held 
at the Sweetwater home of Mr. and 
Mrs. B. F. Oee. 1201 Lamar Street. 
Mrs. Oee is an aunt of the bride- 
to-be. A three-tier wedding cake 
a-Ul be served with iced punch.

Norma plans to wear a pearl gta' 
suit with black accessories. Her 
shoulder corsage will be of gsr- 

I denlas. Her grandmother, Mrs. 
H. W. Taylor, gave her the white 

I Bible she will carry.
I Grandparents of Norma are Mr.
I and Mrs. A. J. Riley of Bast Snyder.

I Altioirian Club Enjoys 
Science Projrram

Snyder’s Altrurian Club met Frt- 
I day afternoon at the home of Mrs. 
i John R Williams.

Mrs. C. T. McLaughlin was di
rector of the program on “Sclen- 

! tlflc Progreas,”
! Mrs. H. P. (Pat) Brown gave an 
I Interesting account of “Recent Sci
entific Discoveries” and Mr.s. John 

I Spears gave “Man-Made Snow 
Storms."

Mrs. Sam Wllllam.s gave a paper 
' on the life of Thomas A. Edison.

The hostess served a lovely salad 
plate to members and two guests, 
Mrs. Curnutte and daughter, Mary.

Pi esbytei’ian Women 
I Hear Mission Progfram
i Ladle.s’ Fellowship Group of the 
First Presbyterian Church met In 
the home of Mrs. C. C. Dooley last 

, Wednesday.
Mrs. John Cox was leader for the 

program, and she gave an Inter
esting program on home missions.

 ̂ Mrs. T. A. Faver also had a part. 
A financial report was given by 
Mr.s. C. R. Roberson.

1 Mrs. D(x>ley served cake and spic
ed tea to Mrs. Jolui Cox. Mrs. J. D. 
Cloud, Mrs. C. R. Roberson, Mrs. 
Wylie, Mrs. John Covey Jr., Mrs. 
P. C. Chcnault, Mrs. A. M. Mc
Pherson, Mrs. Lyim Henderson, 
Mrs. John King and Mrs. T. A. 
Faver.

Methodist Women
To Wed Saturday 1 Stage Pledge Service

Hell Bowlin Married 
Cleo Bludworth

If you want to Join an excited, liappy 
crowd o f women, como to our store. They’re seeing 
the astonishing new B E N D IX —seeing for them
selves how Uiis washday marvel washes, rinses, 
damp-dries, cleans and empties itself and shuts off 
—all automaticallyl Please come, too—and bring a 
friend. We welcome you!

I Bell Bowlin, a 1945 graduate of 
Hermleigh High School, and Cleo 

I Bludworth were married at San I Diego, California, January 10 at the 
Hlllcrest Methodist Church, Herm
leigh friends learned this week, 

i The bride, after graduating from 
■ Hermleigh High School, had been

employed since 1945 In San Diego

tXClUM VI TUMBLE ACTIONi
M*ibl«i dothwt fhrovgh avd* 60 flm«t 
a nlfiut*, y«l ao f«nfty Hiot dvda 

fobrica loimd«r b*outtfvNy.

W h d t  y o u  d O l p u t In doUiM. aet 
•  dUl, add aonp.

What the BENDIX does:
Aik Itxaif, iumbUx clothat claxn« thor- 
•Ofhly tumliU rinxi, dries clothss rssdy 
For th« Uns or drysr, clesns and ■mpUss 
H a ^ . and shuU off—all antotnutfcaUlyt 
1110 nendix takas only 4 srrusrs fesi of 
Aoor apocs-'flis psrfsctly to kitchan, 
kotfvnotn, ntUity room or kuodry.

by the Hillcre.st Telephone Com- 
I pany.
I Cleo, a foimoT Scurry County 
I resident, spent throe and a half 
' years In the medical corps of the 

U. S. Army.
The couple will make tlieir home 

in San Diego, California.

I Ola Margaret I^-ath, a Junior 
I business major in Baylor Univer
sity, Waco, visited here last week
end with her mother, Mrs. Ola B.

I Leath. Ola Margaret Is a member 
I of Phi Gamma Nu, national honor- 
I ary business .sorority, and Phi Alpha 

Lambda, college social club.

How women a w  girls 
m ay get wanted relief
from fonetionsl pmrlodtc p»lr»

otmma ny baa brong 
tta traaM Wbi atony i ■tram at (onetfonal

BENDIX"^™"'Home Laundry 
Roe Home &  Auto Supply

Oartal la a liquid isMilelna which I bromtht rallct 
’ and Dcr- parlodlo

dliitraai. MaWa bow It may balp;
I Takan Bka a  tonla. It ahaalil atljBuUta 

aid dlfc'- 
l i a a  b a y  bwfld ra-

Fotir Bloekt Nortb of Sqiuurt TciopboM 99

.■Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Riley of 
Snyder thh week annoonre the 
rntagement and approaching 
marriage of their daoghter, 
N o t b m  Helen, above, aenior in 
Newman High School at Sweet
water. to Dooglon L. Horn of 
Eastiand. The couple will be 
married February I in a eandlr- 
light double-ring ceremony at 
the Highland Methodiot 4'hareh 
in dweetwater.

Almon Kaye Wilson 
And Robert Krop Wed

In a single ring ceremony read 
Monday evening, 9;00 o ’clock, by 
Rev. Earl Creswell at the CresweU 
home In North Snyder, Almon Raye 
Wilson become the bride of Robert 
Earl Krop.

James R. Cook, brother-in-law of 
the groom, acted as best man. Mrs. 
James R. Cook, sister of the groom, 
was matron-of-honor.

A number of attendants witneu- 
ed the marriage, including Rev. and 
Mrs. Creswell and their children, 
Wllda Allen and Velmon Adson.

The bride chose for the occasion 
a blue dress with Usek accessories.

Earl is the son of Mrs. M. M. 
Krop of Snyder. Maye is the daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Jim Wilson, 
also of Snyder.

Billy Carroll Davidson 
Gets McMurry Degree

Billy Carroll Davidson, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Davidson 
of Dunn, will receive her degree at 
mid-term from McMurry College, 
Abilene.

So reports Dr. H. S. von Roeder, 
college registrar. Dr. von R<x*der 
is a brother of C. N.and Nolan von 
Roeder of Snyder.

Woman’s Society at Christian 
Service met Monday afternoon at 
the Snyder Methodist Church for 
the organization’s regular program 
and pledge service.

Total of 19 members were present 
for the gathering. Mrs. Cliff Bird- 
well. president, called the meeting 
to order.

Following a brief businees seselon, 
Mrs. Herman Ooak gave • report 
on expenditures for 1946 and the 
amount now m the treasury Mrs. 
M. W. Clark gave a short but toi- 
terestlnt talk on stewardship.

Mrs. J. O. Littlepage had eharge 
of the worship eerrlce on "Btewart- 
•shlp of the Children of the World.’* 
A h>-mn, “Come Thou Abnlght}," 
with Mrs. D. P. Yoder at the piano, 
was given.

Mrs. Blrdwell pre.slded for an Im
pressive pledge senrlee. She w m  
assisted by Mrs. B. L. Farr, Mrs 
A. M. Curry, Mrs. J. O. Littlepage, 
Mrs. O B. Herring and Mrs. Her
man Doak.

Following a closing hymn. “ I 
Would Be True," the group w 
dismissed with a prayer by Mrs. 
A. M. Curry..

James Clinton Lewis 
Honored on Birthday

Mrs. Buell Lewis honored her son. 
James Clinton, with a birthday 
party on occasion of his sixth birth
day Friday afternoon from 2;30 to 
4:00 o ’clock.

After playing several games, the 
guests were Invited Into the room 
where Clinton unwrapped his gifts 
Gifts were passed around and ad
mired by attendants.

Guests were sreved the two-tier 
birthday cake, along with other re
freshments. Present for the occa
sion were; Richard and Dianne 
DuBoee, Gary Quaid Rlchburg, Ed
die Reese, Donald Ray McHaney, 
James Ulmer Vernon, Eilene and 
Wanda Jean Vernon, Vallaree Ru- 
mlner; Mmes. R. A. DuBose, Her
man Rlchburg, H. R. McHaney, 
Ulmer Vernon and W. A. Vernon

Mrs. Lockhart Hosts 
I Get-Tog’ether Club

Members of the Get-Togehter 
Club met last Wednesday at the 
home of Mrs. Wanda Lockhart In 
East Snyder.

Members quilted for the hostess 
and celebration of birthdays for four 
members, Mmee. Ernest Bolding, 
Gladys Snead, Laura Allen O’Neill 
and Faye Clements.

Gifts of useful things were given 
to the honored members and all 
were asked Into the dining room, 
where a Mrthday cake centered the 
dining table. The cake was eut by 
Mrs. Clements.

Refreshments were served by the 
hoetess to: MmM. Ray Kincaid, a 
guest, Ray Mears, F. F. KIncaW, 
Ihirothy Cox. AlmWls Morrleoh, 
Edna Ainsworth. Nalda White, 
Gladys Snead and Faye Clements.

Next meeting. It was announced, 
srill be held at the home of Mrs 
Nalda White.

•^e best way to tell how a girl Nothing can make a man honest
ill f i l m  v îif la __ _ .. . . .wlU turn out U to wait until the 

old folks turn in.
like plenty to eat and plenty to 
wear.

Book Review Features 
Art Guild Meeting

Snyder Art Guild met last Tues
day evenin’  In the home of Mrs. 
Ben F. Th''rpe.

After the regular business session, 
Venlta Bmwnlng reviewed "The 
Egg and I" by Betty McDonald.

Refreshments a-ere served to 13 
members as follows: Venlta Brown
ing, Lucille Dougherty, Grace King, 
Hattie Gatlin. Nelle Greene, Hen
rietta Lee, Madge Popnoe, Estella 
Strayhom, MUdred White, Maud 
Holcomb, Mabel Brock, Johnnie 
Herod and the hostess.

Ill

*as N«s«sn in fslam onr

Anyone who saves money now
adays Isn't a miser—he’s a wizard.

T he perfect tweed suit— 

the kind you never tire o f.

On the days you don’ t wear it you wish you had! The jacket 

with its four b ig  patch pockets, each with three hutlons 

and button holes, has a smart, easy-going air, yet it’s trim as 

a needle. Toffee Tweed runs a little broken check in tan, 

brown or black with white to show co lor and texture 

rather than design. It’s new, it’ s smsrt and it’ s 

definitely for YOU , out o f  C lam ourl Siacs 10 to 18.

V a v i a r i x x L M m t t c M A M P i s B y  /

For a Limited 
Time Only!

Du Darry

DERMA-SEC
FORMULA
$2.00 Jar for 

Only
$1.00

Richard Hudnutt

Stinson Drug 
Company

North S d e  Square

Specials
FOR FRIDAY, SATURDAY 

AND MONDAY
Genuine 25c Size 50c Size

LYSOL.........19c 39c
I Oc Size 5c Size ,

Clark's THREAD...  .Sc 4c
r

Chamberlain's 25c Size 50c Size $1 Size

LOTION........19c 29c 69c'.
1

Per Bar!Wootlbury’s . ,

Toilet SOAP.............iOc* «

Sew Shipment o f Dozen

DIAPERS............$2.69
Phillips 25c Size 50c Size

Wilk of Magnesia... 19c 39c

Ben Franklin 
Store

S O U T H  S I D E  S Q U A R E

NIEIEPS
Lfist Days to Pay Your Poll Tax Today and Tomorrow!

Cough'Cold Specials
75c Bayer Aspirin...............63c
$1.25 Creomulsion..............98c
75c Listerine.........................59c
75c Balm Ben-Gay...............59c
35c Vick's Salve...................27c
75c Rhinall Nose Drops ...,59c

Cosmetic Specials
$2 Pllmo S))ecial Formula

Cream............................ $1.00
$2.25 Barbara Gould

Velvet Roses Cream.....$1.25
98c Charm Curl Home

Permanent.........................79c
50c H,alo Shampoo...............39c
$1 Chamberlain’s Lotion....79c 
75c Noxzema Cream...........49c

(Add State and Federal Tax)

i Personal Hygiene
$1 Ortho-Gynol Jellly.........83c
$3 Lanteen Set.................$2.59
$1 Goodrich Fountain

Syring-e, 2-quart...............69c
50c Nyal Sanitary Power....33c

$1 Bakers Best 
Hair Tonic..... 79c
Airmaid Pure Q C
Silk Hose, pr.. . ^ i » W

Vitamins for Health
$3 Squibb’s Vigrans....... $2.19
$3.50 Unicaps (Upjohn) $2.96
$2 One-a-Day...................$1.69
$2 Vita-Vima.....................$1.39
$1 Ironized Yeast...............89c
75c Mead’s Oleum 

Percomorphum, 10-cc..... 63c

Soap! Soap! Soap!
Lux, Lifebuoy, Woodbury’s, 

Qashmere Boquet and 
Palmolive

lOc Bar, 3 for 29c 

Baby Needs
25c Mennen’s Baby Talc....13c 
8e5c Mead’s Dextromaltose 68c
50c Mead’s Pablum............ 37c
Linda Baby Bibs.................49c
50c Ji&J Baby Lotion.........39c*

(Taxable)

$1.25 New 
Pe-ru-na Tonic... 98c
Cleansing Tissues (Roll) 
3 ply, 960 sq. (f.. .$1.49

/ > / f A / t A / A C / S r S
J O H N  P R A l T T ’ ’ i 7 ^ R . E . P A T T E R ^
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Bison Club Women 
See Demonstrations

Bison Hume Demonstration Club 
met Friday In the home of Mrs. 
A. R Fowler.

Mrs. Elstella Strayhorn, home 
demunsrtation agent, demonstrated 
rug making attachments for use on 
a sewing machine and also gave a 
demonstration on attaclunenst fur 
hemming.

Mrs. Strayhorn again stressed the 
features of parliamentary rules and 
appointed Mrs. Nolan von Roeder 
as club parliamentarian.
By silent voet, but with unanimous 
approval, the Bison club women 
Voted to liuve the third Friday In 
each month os their meeting date.

Those present for Friday's meet
ing were: Mines. Nolan von Roeder, 
Ed Murphy, Russ Huddleston, Ben 
Weathers, Raymond Maxwell, Clint 
iSellers, Mrs. Jim Sorrells and the 
agent, Mrs. Strayhorn.

Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Pierce and son 
of .\bilene were Sunday guests in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs J. B 
Pierce.

Stewardship Is Topic 
For Methodist Women

Following the first lesson on 
“The Background of Btewardshlp,** 
and "The Importance of Adequate 
Motivation,’" the second lesson for 
the Monday, February 3 meeting of 
the Woman's Society of Christian 
Service of the Snyder Methodist 
Church will be on chapter three, 
"Stewardship of the Person," and 
chapter four, "Locating the Solution 
of Present Problems of Relalton- 
shlp." This is a very vital study 
for Clirlstiun people. Several women 
will have special topics, and all 
present will be expected to partici
pate In the worship and In dis
cussion. Come to the Methodist 
Church at 3:00 p. m. Monday. A 
glad welci)me awaits you, women.— 
Mrs. M. W. Clark. Reporter.

in
It's Just Impractirul.

"Polygamy would never work 
this country."

"Why not?"
"Just think of trying to get sev

eral wives In a kitchenette at one 
time.”

Tri-Community Club 
Meets in Dabbs Home

Trl-Communlty Home Demon
stration Club met last Wednesday 
In the home of Mrs. Marion Dabbs.

Meeting was called to order by the 
president end roll esU was answer
ed by IS members. One visitor was 
present. Club president called for 
reports from demonstrators of the 
club.

Tri-Conununlty Home Demonstra
tion Club, It was announced, has 
added eight^new books to the club's 
library durhig the past year.

An Intereethig demonstration was 
staged on rug making.

Refreshments were served to: 
Mmes. Olen, Lunsford. Van Winkle, 
Popejoy, Hardin, Pete Brooks, Plt- 
ner, L*yons, Patterson, Coffee, Tom 
Brooks and Stoker.

M A C H I N E  S H O P  W O R K
•  V'alves Reseated
•  V'alves Kefaced
•  Pins Filled
•  Cracked Heads 

Repaired

Spindles Bushed 
Bearings Resized 
E^ake Drums Turned 
Brake Shoe Exchange

D. & D. AUTO SUPPLY
Half Block North of Bank

Farewell Party Given 
For Young’ Men

J. L. Fargason Jr. and Donald 
Davenport were honored Friday 
evening with a farewell party given 
tliem by Billie Claire Mason and 
Marlwyn Wren. Tlie party was 
given In the home of Rev. and Mrs. 
J. William Ma.son .

After a number of games were 
played, guests were hutted Into the 
dining room, where refreshments 
were serv'ed.

Attendants were J. L. Fargason 
Jr., Donald Davenport. Jimmy Mer
ritt. Vera Nelle Hart, Mary Alice 
Price, Karyl Briggs, Tt>mmy Brown- 
hig, Helen Jo Graham. Don Pish, 
Dale Walton, M. E. O'Neill. Rev. 
and Mrs. Mason, Billie Claire Mason 
and Marlwyn Wren.

BABY CHICKS
Place your order novs- for our LI. S. R. 0 .  P. pedigree 
sired Chicks. We specialize in Leghorns, Reds and 
Hibreds. Straight Run, l2*/2 cents

Our 11 hens in the Tarleton College Laying Centest 
have laid 634 eggs during the first 90 days out of a 
possible 990 eggs.

JAMISON HATCHERY
1105 East Broadway Sweetwater

Tlie man who graduates today 
and stops learning tomorrow Is un
educated the day after.

NOTICE
As in prior years. Interest on 
consumer's deposit at the rate 
required by law has been ac
crued and set aside for payment.

Customers, who so desire, may 
secure i>ayment of such Interest 
upon presenting their deposit 
receipt at our local office, or if 
tills Is not convenient, by mail
ing their receipt the Com
pany. Receipt will be returned 
with remittance for the interest.

IX)NE STAR 
GAS C()MI‘ANY

-TfvrT----

Anna Jo McElyea 
Weds Lamesa Man

Anna Jo McElyea, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Audle McElyea, for
mer Snyder resldenU now IlvUig at 
Lamesa, became the bride of Roger 
Dean Olbson U«t Thursday, 10:00 
a. m., at the Lamesa Church of 
Christ. Bro. O. H. Tabar, minister 
of the Lamesa Church of Christ, 
performed the double ring cere
mony.

The bridegroom Is the ibii of Mr. 
and Mrs. James P. Gibson of 
Route B. iomesa.

Bride chose for the occasion a 
blue biege dressmaker suit with a 
blue lace dickey. Her accessories 
were o f black and white. Her cor
sage was of gardenias.

Fm' "something old and some
thing borrowed" she wore s cameo 
necklace bekmglng to her mottier. 
For "something blue" she carried a 
new handkrechief.

Emma Jo Ooodson was mald-of- 
honor. She wore an aqua wool 
crepe dressmaker suit with white 
accessories. Her corsage was of 
camellas.

Jimmy Gibson, brother of the
bridegroom, was best man.

Mrs. Gibson attended Lamesa 
High School. She later went to 
Arlan's School of Cosmotology, then 
moved to Abilene, where she worked 
for a beauty shop. Later she went 
back to Lamesa and was employed 
at a beauty shop at the time o f her 
marriage.

Gibson, who also attended Lamesa 
High School, spent 25 months In the 
U. S, Navy. He was discharged 
June 27. 1946. He held rating of 
storekeeper third class.

Pollowln? he wedding, the couple 
left Immediately for Carlsbad, New 
Mexico, on a honejinoon. For her 
wedding trip the bride selected a 
grey wool dress, a full length tweed 
coat with red accessories.

Attendants at the wedding includ
ed Mrs. Audle McElyea, mother of 
the bride, Mrs. Ida E. Ward, grand
mother of the bride; Mrs. James P. 
Gibson, mother of the groot.i; and 
Evancil Gibson, a sister.

The couple will make their luime 
three miles east of Midway iu Daw
son County, on Star Route 2.

Lance Mullins Takes
Salesmanship Course
"I certainly am enjoying each Is

sue of The Times, and am glad to 
know Scurry County U In the front 
of the penidp on 1946 cotton pro
duction and making good headway 
on the March of Dimes drive," Lance 
Mullins, attending a training school 
at Bridgeport, Connecticutt, writes 
his i>arents, Mr. and Mrs. H A. Mul
lins.

Lance is attending a salesman 
school under provisions of on-the- 
job training. A former Snyder boy, 
he U remembered by a number of 
people In this area. He is residing 
within a Iiall block of the Bridgeport 
First Baptist Church.

Eyes Are on (he Blink.
Driving along the street with a 

young lady he bad just picked up, a 
playboy said; "Blondle, you’ll have 
a watch these traffic lights, as I 
am a bit color Wind.”

suh," came the reply, "yo
sho is."

i i  tWi— fST Tlian rteUgM.
A wlesngp, travelint In J»%tm 

tor m firm whqse home office was 
wg|T «p  In Ohiogfo, rolled Into El 
Paso to find a telegram from head
quarters waiting for him at his 
hotel. It described a deal that had 
just oome up in Texarkana. "Long 
as you’re in Texas," said the wire, 
“you better liandle this."

Tne salesman reached lor a tele
graph blank. "Cheaper to send a 
man out from Chicago," he wired 
back. "Vou’re closer to Texarkana 
than I am."

Goggle-eyed, the home office look
ed at the map. They sent out a 
man from Chicago.

Home Town News

Ain’t It (he Truth?
The modem ring Is very thin and 

narrow. The old fashioned one 
was a cumbersome affair, of course, 
and made to last a lifetime.

Recent visitors In the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. L. Hayley included 
Holiday Heyley of Tyler, a son, and 
a granddaughter, Mrs. W. P. Rog
ers of Philadelphia, Pennsylvania.

Kruegrer, Hutchinson and Overton Clinic
GENERAL SURGERY
J. T. Kniegger. M.D., FA.CB. 
J H. Stiles, M.D., F.A.CB. 

<Ortho»
H. E. Mast, M. D. (Urology)

EYE, EAR, NOSE & THROAT 
J T. Hutchinson. MJ3.
Ben B. Hutchinson, M.D 
E. M. Blake, MX).

INFANTS AND CHILDREN 
M C. Overton. M.D.
Arthur Jenkins. M.D.
J. B. Rountree. M.D.

OBSTETRICS
O. R. Hand, M.D.
Prank W. Hudgins, M.D. 

(Gynecology)
INTERNAL MEDICINE 
W. H. Gordon, M.D. (PA.CP.) 
R. H. McCarty, M.D.

GENERAL MEDICINE 
O. S. Smith, M.D. (Allergy)
R. K. O ’Loughlln, M.D.

X-RAY AND LABORATORY 
A. O. Barsh, M.D.

LUBBOCK MEMORIAL HOSPITAL
PATHOLOGICAL LABORATORY, X -RA T and RAUII’M

“ "edit by University •( Texas
). O. BUSH Jr., Administrator_________ J. H. FELTON. Business Mgr.

“ Take my advice . . . always de|>end on the SCHOOLING 
MOTOR COMI’ ANY for all your Automobile Repairs 
and Parts; you’ll never be ‘without’ like me.’ ’

R.A.SCHOOLINO MOTOR CO.
^  D E S O T O t W P L Y M O U T H
W  5 A L E S  A  S E R V I C E  » W

C U I . r  P R O D U C T i  ^  *
17 1 9  T W E N iy - F lF T H  ST. "  S N V O C R .T E X A S

that
Regular Jaw-Breaker,

Zimplr—"How did you get 
swollen jaw?”

Playfoot—"A girl cracked a smile
Zimplr—"Well?”
Playfoot—"It was my smile.”

-------------- --------------  1
Mr .and Mrs. Del Myers and son, | 

Delbert Ray, visited relatives at 
Coleman Sunday. Delbert Ray re- ' 
malned at Coleman lor a visit with 
his grandmother.

FOR v o a si
u ' . g

IITHE w in d jam m er" BOB BURNS

••I

COMPARE PRICES/ THEN SHOP/

TO BE SHOWN AT THE TEXAS THEATER TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 11 
WITH COMPLIMENTS OF BRYANP-LINK COMPANY

Sugar Cured

HAM S
Half or Whole

Pound........45c

Pork CH O PS
Lean and Juicy

Pound........45c

Fresh Water 
C A T F I S H

Never Frozen!

Pound........59c

Coffee 
Flour

Chase & Sanborn’s, 
Per Pound

Kitchen Tested Gold 
M ed a l-2 5  Lbs.

MILK Any Brand- 4 Small 

Cans or Two Large for

PUREX 1 he Safer Bleach, 
Two Quarts for

Crackers Krispy, Salted, 
2-l^ound Box

Wisconsin Cheddar, 
I’cr Pound

Fancy Grade 
Beef R O A S T

Fine for Baking

Pound........28c

.Armour’s, Sliced, 
Per Pound 59c

Choice STEAK
Club, Loin or Round

P o u n d .......45c

Cheese 
BACON
.................... .................— —  I

THESE PRICES GOOD

FRI., SAT, and MON. | BACON..... 33c

OLEO
Dry Salt

Nucoa Brand, 
Per Pound

Fife to farmers, In this and 
neighboring conununitlcs. Is the 
big John Deere Day Program to 
be held at the Texas Theater In 
Snyder on Tuesday, February 11, 
beginning at 2:00 o'clock p. m.

According to A. C. Kincaid, 
manager of Bryant-I.lnk Com
pany, local John Deere dealer, 
this year’s John Deere Day Pro
gram will provide a full measure 
of top-notch entertainment every 
fanner and his family will long 
remember.

Tlie main attraction Ls a 55- 
mlnute Hollywood feature. "The 
Windjammer," which stars "Ba
zooka" Bob Burns, famoas radio 
and screen ocmietllan. Tlie "rib
tickling" story i.s buUt around a

windy character. Bob Newton by 
name, who claims to be able to 
make animals talk. His experi
ences. and those of hts charming 
daughter. In filming a talking 
animal picture In Hollywood will 
be enjoyed by everyone.

In the .supporting cast arc such 
well known arttsts as Gale Rob
erts. Scott Elliott, Kenneth Mac
Donald. Ida Moore, Eddie Kane, 
Dun Duncan and Sam Flint.

Four Other All-Talking 
Pletnrrs.

In addition to "The Windjam

mer,” four other new, all-talking 
pictures will be shown. They 

include "Headliners in Tractor 

Value"—the story of the new 

John Deere Models "A" and "B “ 

Tractors for 1947 . . . "New 

Power for the Smaller Farm"— 

an Important announcement of a 

new tractor with a comirfete line 

of Integral equipment for the 

small acreage farmer . . . "Con

servation Farming with Regular 

Equipment”—an educational pic
ture on how to keep your soil

"at home" with the equipment 
you have on your own farm . . . 
and "New Pages In John Deere 
Progress”—a newsreel on newly 
developed John Deere Integral 
and drawn machines for 1947.

Bryant-Llnk Company cordi
ally invites every farm family In 
this area to come to this hlg 
farmer's day program. They 
promise a good time to everyone 
who comes.

According to Mr. Kincaid, ad
mission to the John Deere I>.iy 
Program Is by ticket only. Any 
farmer who has not received 
tickets can get them FREE by 
inquriing at the store before t 
day of the show.

vSyrup
> '̂iHve a good supply 

- :  Wos-Tex Br,and in 
■  laple. Cane Flavors, 

and Crystal White

Texas lO-Lb. Bag Texas Seedless 10-Lb. Bag

ORANGES. ..... 35c GRAPEFRUIT ..35c
Rrm Heads Each Pure Black 6-Oz. Pkg.

LETTUCE.. .......8c PEPPER...... 19r
Welch’. Pint Large Bunches Each

GRAPE J U IC E ..3 3 c CARROTS. . . . . ...5c
We Buy More Money to Velveela 2-Lb. Box

FGGS... .. YOU CHEESE..... ..85c

Place— Texas Theater, Snyder 
Time—February 11—2:00 p. m.

F R E E
and EASY 
to PARK 

at
Brownian’s! Q  y  MAKES YOUR FOOD DOLLAR CO FARTHER
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Project Program 
Given by Snyder 

School Speakers
apt-ech cla.sa entertained the hl^h 

achuol in assembly Pilday. January 
24. with a nunrber of projects. 
Tommy BrownliiK acted as master 
of cerentonles. Durelle Stokes was 
first with “Twinkle. Twinkle, I.ittle 
Star.”  Myrtle Rae Lewis was sec
ond with “The Blue Wart." Then 
Pasty Tamplln gave “Seeing Tilings." 
folIowtHl by "My Pa Said No” given 
by Tommy Browning. “ Smoke Gets 
In Your Eyes" was the name of the 
selection given by tlie Hannonettes, 
a trio composed of Marlwyn Wren. ' 
Mary Alice Price, and Billie Claire j  
Mason. Mary Scarborough then re- i 
cited "Pishing.”  Nell Floyd said | 
“ Daddy Dresses Baby." "Wlicn Pa j 
Counts” was recited by Ida Jo i 
Hart, and Billy Greer concluded ■ 
the program with "Tim's Kitty.”— 1 
8. H 8. Tiger's Tale.

TH»$ 15 a 
V/A^TER-

’ stop/S A Y S  TH E s a l v a g e  
B I B D -D O N iT  T H R O W  AWA.V 
t h a t  p r e c i o u s  0 6 E O
FA T — SA.VE IT  PD R  THE.

B U T C H E R ./'’

TJONT ' 1 ^  B E  A * w a s t e d "

S A M S  f a T

i^ounty lu€H ti€QT Coiion ImpTovitiQ al*i vj*a a c  ̂ a m j i 
methods at Lubbock meeting Frida- -----

City Council Urges 
Oil and Grease Not 
Be Poured in Sewer

Governor Proclaims 
March of Dimes Drive

Courtesy First.
Driving into a si'rvice station, a 

motorist a.sked for 10 gallons of gas. 
Three service men hopped to work 
snuirtly cleaning windshield, check
ing tires and water, etc. Tlie driver 
paid his bill and drove off.

A few minutes later lie returned 
and asked, "Did any of you put gas 
in my car?”

The three attendants went into a 
huddle—tlieii confessed nobody liad.

Ginnings Total <̂i.50(> 
In January 16 Report
Scurry County cotton ginmngs 

from the 1946 crop prior to Janu
ary 16 stiKxi at 16,506 bales, rcptirts 
Ira R. Sturdivant, crop reixirter for 
the Department of Commerce.

Cotton gimiings up to January 16. 
1947, were only 371 bales ahead ot 
cotton gimiings to tlie same dale 
in 1945, Sturdivant states. Cotton 
ginnings up to January 16, 1945, 
stood at 16,135 bales.

See Bird for Better

IISEDOIliiS
1941'D odge; nee car 
1942 Ford four-door; good condition 
1940 Fold four-door; perfect condition 
1936 Chevrolet tudor; top condition 
1942 Ford tudor; like new; four brand 

new tirei

C.\SH or TERMS
AL>X.\^S BARG.MNS IN USED C.ARS!

BRING US YOUR GOOD, CLEAN USED CARS— 1941 AND 
1942 MODELS

A. L. B I R D
2207 Avenue S Across from Roe Auto Supply

J. N. Cavmess, county agent, and 
Haskell O. Beard, instructor for 
the Scurry County Vocational 
Scliool, represented Scurry County 
Friday at Lubbock at one of the 
most Imtxirtant cotton conferences 
scheduled for any place this year.

County agents were on hand from 
20 West Texas counties for the con
clave, at which W. N. Williamson, 
dLstrlct agent with the Texas Ex- 
ten.slon Service, presided.

Tile gathering was licld at Texas 
Technological College, and includ
ed a conducted tour of tlie spln- 
|ilng laburntories of tlie college, 
where Cavlness, Beard and other 
visitors were given a first-hand 
picture of cotton processing from 
tlic raw product in the bale to the 

. finished piece of cloth.
I Fred Elliott, cotton work speclal- 
; 1st with tlie Extension Service, told 
I the group from Scurry and 19 other 

counties in DLstrlct 2 that the 
shorter length fibers grown almost 

j  entirely on the Plains have tlielr 
place in world economics. He warn
ed that producers must be con
stantly on the watch to improve 
quality and that “every bale should 
U' the best cotton possible to pro
duce.”

Elliott and otlier sjieakers. Cavi- 
ne.ss and Beard report, are p.MVing 
stiff penalties fur some of tiielr 
iiarvestlng methods. Cotton siiould 

I not be gathcTi'd when moist or 
I until it has had time to thurou.;lily 
I dry on the stalk after early moni- 
Ing dews. Si'ed cotton should not 
be tromjied too hard in the load, 
since such a practice grinds leavi-s

Training Union at 
First Baptist Church 

To Si)onsor Revi> al
Attention of all Snyder area 

young people is called to the Train
ing Union Revival that begins Sun
day eventnj, February 2. 7:00
o’clock, at the Snyder First Bap
tist rbur»'h.

In charge of the training union 
reunion, which will continue thruugii 
February 7, will be T. D. Wiman Jr,, 
director.

Announcement is made that Rev. 
J. William Arnett of Midland. Dis
trict 8 missionary, will be here to 

' teach one class.
; Training union leaders report 
! books to be taken will Include: 
I Adults, “Our Doctrine;” young peo- I pie, "Our Bible;” intermediates, 
•'Growing in Bible Knowledge;" ele
mentary, ‘'Bible Stories;” and ele
mentary workers, "Modem Training 

I Union Methods.”
j  Revival sessions will be held each 
I evening from February 2 to Febru- 
1 ary 7. beginning promplty at 7:00 
i o ’clock.

Training union officials extend I visitors a cordial Invitaton to attend 
' the services.
I

and other extraneous matter into 
the fibers.

Indicated shorta;;e of planting 
seed, Cavlness and Beard were in
formed, should cause e/ery cotton 
farmer to obtain supplies of 1947 
seed at once.

Seed men in tills territory said at 
the conclave that enough planting 
seed will doubtless be on hand lor 
this year’s crop, but temptation of 
$105 per ton for cottonseed proved 
too much for farmers and caused 
htem to sell too close.

Since many farmers are without 
planting seed of any kind, county 
agents were asked to assist in locat
ing planting seed immediately.

Fred Uchte, cotton gin specialist 
with the Extension Service, dis
cussed ginning problems, sharing 
with others the theory concerning 
improved harvesting methods to 
eliminate cotton trash. He put in a 
strung pluf for the one-variety pro
gram.

Don Junes, superintendent of the 
Lubbock Experiment Station, dis
cussed mechanical liarvseltng, va
rieties, planting dates, defoliation 
and heavy losses incurred by late 
harvestiiig.

I CavUiess and B«-ard say Friday's 
I conclave was one of the most thor
ough-going yet held for benefit of 
West Texas farmers.

I Both say quality staple, special 
attention to more producion per 
acre and securing planting sc'cd 

I immediately constituted the majer 
problems taken into minute detail 

I at the Texas Tech gatlicring.

Consuming the Evidence.
A bailiff went to levy a seizure on 

the contnets of a house. The inven
tory began with the cliattels in the 
attic downward to the cellar. When 
the dining room was rcachixi, the 
list ran thus:

“One dining table, oak.
"One set chairs »6» oak.
•'One sideboard, oak.
"Two bottles whiskey, full—”
Then the word “ full” was struck 

I out and replaced by the word “emp- 
I ty," and the inventory went on in a 
j  hand that straggled, siVKik and 
j  lurclied diagonally across the page 
I imtil it closed with:
I “One revolving door mat.”

The UislinguLshed Service 
Cross, awarded posthumously to 
Captain Rudvard K. Grimes, is 
received by Frank Grimes, edi
tor of the A 'dene Keporter- 
News, father of the hero. Pres
entation is being made by Gee-

Riilinji: Says No Limit 
Is on Taxes in Texas
Snyder and Scurry County tax- 

pi'yer.s had plenty of food for 
thought this week in a ruling given 
by the attorney general of Texas.

Ruling Ls that where tlic consti
tution of Texa.s provides no legal 
limit on ad valorem taxes wliich 
can be levied by cities, scliool dis
tricts and irrigation districts, tlie 
Legislature may imiiose such limits 
as it sees fit.

However, continuing the opinion, 
obligations of existing legal con
tracts incurred under a prior statu
tory limit flxcxl by the Legislature 
may not be impaired by the new 
limit.

State Auditor C. H. Cavcnc.ss re
quested the ruling, which may prove 
far-reachlnj in effect In this re
gion.

iieral Jonathan Wuinwri:iht. 
Fourth Army commuiider. The 
medal was for gallaiitry in ac
tion at Madalaii, Itataaii, in 
the Philippines on January 12, 
1912, as Young Grimes served 
with the Army.

When you need tyiH-wrlter re
pairs, call Tlie Times, No. 47.

Landscaping
\X’e have jusl complclcd en- 
argiiig our dit|4ay yard, en
abling us to offer you a more 
com|>lele assortment of

Roses, Shrubs, 
Fruit Trees, Shade 
Trees, Evergreens

Notice to All Garages and Fill
ing Stations and Citizens of S:iy- 
der: *

We, of the City Council, wish to 
ask each and everyone of you to re
frain from ixiurlng your used crank
case oil and other greases of thac 
nature Into the sewer, These oil 
and greases present the proper 
function of our dlspo.sal plant, and 
thereby puts an expense on the city 
for having the tanks cleaned and 
regermlnatcd.

The tanks have just been cleaned 
and will function properly for an 
extended period if all of you will 
cooperate. When these tanks do 
not function properly it causes ,i 
very unsanitary condition and haz
ards tile health of the community.

Hoping you will take this notice 
seriously and will abide by it.

Also it has been brought to our 
attention that somebody Is using 
the creek on each side of town as 
dumping grounds. That is also an 
unsanitary procedure. We a.sk that 
all trash be taken to tlie city dumri 
where it can be proiierly taken care 
of to prevent any liealth hazards.— 
D. K. Ratliff, Mayor. Ic

In his first official proclamation 
Beuuford H. Jester of Texas urged 
Scurry Countians and citizens over 
tile state to contribute generously to 
the March of Dimes campaign—slat
ed to draw to a close Friday.

The governor asks Times readers 
tliat Texas was in 1946 one of the 
liardest hit states in the nation by 
a iiuralysls epidemic.

Life Insurance A ;ent—"Do you 
want a straiglit life?”

Prospect- 'Well, I like to step out 
once In a while.”

BATH FIXTURES
TUBS, COMMODES. 

LAVATORIES 
PLY BOARD 
ASBESTOS SiniNO 
DOORS. SCREEN DOORS

It Will Pay You to 
Deal with

KENNER'S CASH LI'.MBER 
YARD

7U1 Cypress St. Dial 8594
Abilene, Texas

1

M. A. BOYD Builds and Deals 
in Real Estate

List with Mr. Boyd your \'acant Lot or Mouse.
It will pay you to see him for Building and Re

modeling
Can handle a limited amount of new jobs. Esti
mates gladly furnished!

IM. A. BOYD, Snyder, Texas

Your patronage has heliied to 
make these enargements pos
sible.

Drive Out— Reasonable 
Prices

EelLs Fhiver 
Shop & Nursery

800 25th Street

Y o u ’re invited to a n o th e r...

1 lU U N U I I l  11 ill School, 
Monday, Feb. 3 

Plainview School, 
Tuesday, Feb. i

/.ISO OTHER MOVIES, DOOR PRIZES and ADDED ATTRACTIONS
KO CHARGES - NO SELLCNC

FRED DAVIS, 4genf
SINCLAIR REFINING COMPANY 

Snyder, Texai Phone 422

Joe Dorsey Truck
Anything - Anywhere - Any Time

Specializing in
Livestock, Household Goods, Oil Field Equipment

Dependable Service Bonded and Insured

TELEPHONE 400 ... 
At Schooling Motor Co.

WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS /

JOEDORSEY Operating: Under Authority 
of the Texas Railroad

( ’ommission

V
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Snyder Streets and Square Get FirstD |»f . • MW  ̂ ■ Arabian Nobility Inspects Texas PonyBeauty Treatment in rears iunaay .... ................. —
More Pictures Made 

For School’s Annual

Sunday was a red letter date in 
Snyder's civic cleanliness, for it 
marked the first time since 1934 
13 years--that the square hud b»>en 
sweeped and cleaned by mainte
nance crews.

Main part of the general square 
cleaning was done Sunday, and 
work unfinished was wound up 
Monday. It marked the first time 
since WPA crews, with shovels and 
brooms, had gotten the piiveinent 
where the brick and asphalt were 
shining again.

The State Highway tKpartinent, 
through O. R Austbi. Scurry and 
Borden County maintenance fore
man. and S J. Treadaway of Abi
lene, District 8 engineer, furnished 
a iK)wer broom for the street clean
ing

Mr. Treadaway was so impressed 
with cleaning the north side of the 
square- where state highways 101 
and 84 and U. S. Highway I 
cn>ss--he told Snyder City Council 
ntembers it would be well to utilize 
the ix>wer rotary broom for clean
ing 'the entire square.

In the week-end clean-up cam
paign T B. Knldtt, precbict No. 1 
commissioner, donated the use of 
a county maintaincr.

Helping in the cleaning work were 
Garland Taylor, city sanitation 
officer. R. \V Boyd and others.

WK APPRK(’IATF
and want your business. 
Always have soap and 
starch on hand.

V e  also have Extractor 
Service

Paul’s Hel|)\ -Selfy 
Laundry

1815 23rd Street

P A L A C E
T H E A T R E
P r o g r a m  fo r W e e k
Thursday, January 39—

“ Holiday in ^Mexico”
with Walter Pidgeon. Iona Mas
sey. Jane Powell and Jose Iturbi. 
Xavier Cougat and his Orchestra 
in technicolor. News.

Friday and Saturday.
January 31-Keliruart 1—

“ I NDKR NKVADA  
SKIPS”

with Roy Rogers. News. Disney 
Cartoon and Musical.

Saturday Night Prevue,
February I—

“ ROl (iHLY  
SPKAKINH”

with Rosalind Rassell and Jack 
Carson.

Sunday and Monday,
Fet)mary 'J-3—

“CLOAK A M )  
DACOLR”

with Gary Cooiter. Robert Alda 
and Lilli Palmer. News. Sport 
and Cartoon Comedy.

TueMlay, February 4—

“FLIGHT TO 
NOWHKRK”

with Evelyn Ankers and Al»:i 
Curtis. News end Musical Com
edy. Bargain Night—Admi.s.sion 
14 and 25 cents,

Wednesday and Thursday, 
Feliruary 5-6—

“NO I.KAVK,
NO laOVE”

with Van Johnson. Keenan 
Wynn and Pat Kirkwood News

At th e  T E X A S
Thursday, January 30—

“Our Vines Have 
Tender (irapes”

with Margaret O'Brien ^nd Ed
ward O. Robiiuson. Cartoon 
Comedy.

Friday and Saturday,
January 31-Frbruary I —

“ BAD BASCOMH”
witii Wallace Beery. Cartoim 
Comedy, Musical and Sports.

Sund.ay and Monday,
February 2-3—

“THEY WERE  
EXPENDABI.E”

with Robert Montgomery and 
John Wayne. Comedy.

Wednrdsay and Thursday, 
February 5-6—

“THE FRISCO 
KID”

wrfth James Cagney. Novelty 
and Comedy

Beeause of Saturday nlglit's fire 
on the square's nortli side Arthur 
Forkner. Howard Jones and otliers 
worked all night putting a head on 
a city pump in case it mlgllt be 
needed for an eiiu*rgency.

Tlie State Hitliway Department’.s 
maintenance crew liad put gravel 
on tile northwe.st niid nortlien.st 
corners of the square during tlie 
recent blizzard and snow in order to I 
make tlte ivivemcnt safer. Exten- ; 
Sion of tlic clean-un campaign to j 
encomi>ass tlie entire .square was 
viewed by busiitess men as a very 
wortliwhile project.

Chairman of the City Counell's 
.street department and all other 
members wish to expres.s tlinnks to 
all who a.ssLsteri in any way in the 
.square cleaning.

Walter Grant, witli one maiii- 
talner. Carl Keller and others kept 
the dirt aiid gravel whirling Siiii- 
day until it had b«'eii placed agaln.st 
tlie ciirlis.

Monday morning a crew of the 
city utiUzt>d dump trucks to liiuil 
necuniulatlon of sand, svavel and 
grease-soaked soli away.

When the square rlennlng was 
completed Monduy afternoon. Sny
der and Scurry Comity could ex
press civic tlianks for the cleanest 
.square tlic county scat has hud in 
13 years.

Students wlio w'ere absent or 
wliosc pictures for the annual were 
not good liad their pictures retaken 
on Piiday, January 17, In the school 
auditorium. Pictures were made by 
a representative of Wlieat Stmihs, 
which Is located in Dallas.

Group pictures were made of the 
senior class and sponsors, and Mrs. 
Forrest Beavers and lier 13d Club. 
Plans were made to make a group 
picture of tlie orciiestru when Mr. 
Shelton returns.

Activity pictures were received by 
the Lair stuff from Mr. S>iei,oii. 
'’ liesfc pictures had a jjl vs liiush 
and are to repre.seiit different 
groups ill tlie Lair.—S. H. S. Tiger's 
Tale.

First Presbyterian* 
Church

Snyder First Presbytrclan Church 
extends a cordial invitation to ev
eryone not obligated elsewhere to 
worship wltli tlie congregation Sun
day monilng.

The pastor would like to have a 
meeting of the session at 1:30 p. in. 
Sunday at the churcli. Possibly an 
informal, unofficial conference of 
tlie congregation will be held after 
preaching. Bring your friends.— 
Rev. C. C. Dooley, Pastor.

()uick Itreovrry.
"Oh, yes," coiitided tlie pilot on 

tile river steanilxiat, "I've been on 
this river so long I know when 
every durn stump is."

Just then the bout struck a stump 
ond bowled over every passenger 
from stem to stern.

"There!" mumbled the pilot after 
regaining ills balance. "That’s one 
of 'em now !"

Mr.s. Rutli Rees* left Wednesday 
for an extended vl.slt with relatives 
and frieiid.s in Arizona and Cali
fornia.

Be Quick To Treat 
Bronchitis

Chronic bronchitis may develop If 
I your cough, chest cold, or acute bron- 
! chitls Is not treated and you cannot 

nRord totakeachance wlthanymedl- 
cine less potent than Creomul.slon 
which goes right to the scat of tlio 
trouble to help loosen and expel gerin 
laden phlegm and aid nature to 
soothe and heal raw, tender, inflamed 
bronchial mucous membranes.

Creomulsion blends beechw ood  
creosote byspcclal processwith other 
time tested medicines for couglis. 
It contains no narcotics.

No matter how many medicines 
you have tried, tell your druggi.st to 
sell you a bottle of Creomul.'lon with 
the undcrstindltiT you must like the 
way it quickly allays the cough, per
mitting rest and sleep, or you arc to 
have your jiioui y back. (Adv.)

Let U* Do Your

TRUCKING
We are prepared, at always, to give you good service 
00 your callle hauling or any other lyjie of trucking. 
When you re in a hurry, call us I

PHONE 2M -W  J, C. (LUM) DAY

Outgrows It in Hurry.
Customer—"I simply couldn't wear 

this coat. It's too tight for me," 
Clerk—“I'm sorry, madam, but 

I've show'll you all o f our stock. 
That hapiiens to be your own coat 
you have on."

Here Gibb Gilelirist. presldenl 
of Tex.'W A. A M. t'olle> ê, iiiht 
foreground, Itol "rt Mattox, 26, 
vrlerlni ry student, and Crown

Dewey Denson (Joes 
To Waco IMason Meet

MODERN MOTHERS AGREE!
Thot Dyrbom *i Nu*Mo-R»b it a mor« 
Modern preporotion fsV rolitving dilcom* 
fort of childron't timpU cheit cgldt. Doe> i 
tori tiko iti 29% Guiocol-Cofflpfior formulo I 
foe if voporiett better ond of*ordi o stronger 
covntef-lrritonf ePect. Try Nu*Mo-Riib for 
eroupy covglii. Doiiblo fbo purcboto  
prico refunded if you do not find Nu« , 
Me*Rub a lupttior chat! rub. 3S< ond 60c 
•ri at your DruggitI or at

STINSON i m r c

Dewey Denson of Dunn, district 
deputy grand master for the 79th 
District A F A- A. M.. left Tuesday 
night for Waco, where he is attend
ing a business meeting of the Grand 
Lod;e. Denson is one of 121 dis
trict depi.'ies at the Waco meeting, 
which L.oan Wednesday.

Denson is a member fo the Dunn 
Dxlge No. 941, A. F. A A. M. He 
will return this week-end

Rubber stamps at The Times.

Downy Mattresses
Ticking ill AC.\ and Heriiiig- 
bone. .'Xrt, Sateen, D.vmask and 
Leather Ticking.

Let Ls Renovate 
Your Old Mattress!

in a Blown or Felted lAyer 
Built Mattress.
Can make your old Innerspring 
if springs are good.

UPHOLSTERING SUPPLIES
[.eatherelle, Ta[icstry, \'clour. Plaid Seat Covers.

QUILTING BATTS In staple cotton, 
Any weight.

DUN NAM BROTHERS
2302 Avenue S Snyder, Texas

Frinre Saud of Sau.li ,\i'.ibis. 
left, look over a Tot 's row horse 
utter, lie prln»T vl.«'lel t'.ie col
lege n-rcnlly.

Careful Driviivr Will 
Prevent IMost Auto 

zVecidents Says Cox
An automobile collUion can kill 

a human being just as certainly as 
cancer, and a traffic accident can 
cripple Just as badly ns polii'mye- i 
litis, and for this reason Dr. Oeor’ e 
W. Cox, state health officer, urges 
Scurry Cuunllans to protect their 
health and lives by using the utmost 
care on highways.

"It is the duty of the State De
partment of Healtli to do everytliln'j 
in its power to foster good lieoitn 
and pr» vent as many needless 
deaths as jxtssible," Dr. Cox says, 
"and tK’cniise so many Texans each 
year are killed, pi'rmancntly crip
pled or disabled for long periods of 
time throu.h preventable traffic 
accidents, I earnestly ur e every 
driver In the state to do hLs con
scientious be.st to help reduce the 
number of these tragic and often 
fatal smnsh-ups."

Dr. Cox declares it is a drivel’s 
rc.sixmsiblllty to know that his 
lights, tires and brakes are in good 
condition; that he pay propir 
nttentioii to traffic signals and 
ii 1 signs; that he :lvc due re
gal.' to other drivers and iiodes- 
triiiti- that he u.se great caution 
at utii;i:’ ':ed intersections; "and 

■ above all, iie urged. "u.sc common 
I sense and follow a llve-and-let-llve 
1 policy when in your car, whether 
! driving to the corner grocery or go- 
! Inj from coast to coast.”

FuU VUUR INSURANCE NEEDS 
C O N SU L T____

Snyder INSURANCE Agency
'X’AYN'E BOKF.N, Owner 

23 Years r ( Insurance Experience in Snyder
Income Tax Service —  Auto Loans 

South Side of Square Telephone 24

HOSPI TALI ZATI ON
I N S U R A N C E

AND POLIO C0VERA€E

MUTUAL BENEFIT HEALTH AND 
ACCIDENT ASSOaATION

of Omaha, Nebraska

See—

JAMES B. NEWTON
g 1603 Avenue S Snyder. Texas Phone 92-W

I Hit It in the Middle.
A Negro maid philosophizes; "You 

know. Miss Bessie, trouble is so 
lil'',li yo can't climb over it, .so wide 
yo can't dig under it. so deep yo 
can't dig under it, so I be dog- 
goned if fen de only way to beat it 
isn't to duck yo hald an’ wade 

! riglit through."

R a y m o n d ’ s 
B o o t  S h o p

Boots Foxed

$12.50, $15.00 
and $!S.OO

(General Leather 
Repairing-

Invisible Half 
Sol in p:

RAYMOND’S BOOT SHOP
At Rear of A\A Office

Downtown Motors
Kaiser-Frazer Dealers 

Kaiser Hydraulic Dishwashers
ALL AUTOMOTIVE REPAIR WORK, 

VALVE REFACING AND  
BRAKE RELINING

New Equipment in Shop
DOWNTOWN MOTORS

2407 Avenue R Phone 286

WE REMOVE DEAD ANIMALS
IMMFDIATFXY

hrotti vour premi?r« without cost tovou - 
Cattle. Hor'e^, Muin and the like

SW EETW ATER RENDERING CO.
Pace Packing Co., Owner

PHONE COLLECT 2013
'S> Buy Kvr l-inrsen and Mul<*» Phone 9513

Join The March of Dimes
2 per cent of our gross cash receipts Saturday will be given to the Scurry County March of 
Dimes Campaign Fund. No more worthy cause could elicit our support at this time!

Flour L.verlite. the Perfect Hour, 

25-Pound Sack $ 1 . 7 9 1 Catsup Lmpsom’t, 

14-0-z. Bolllle

L A R D
Armour’s.

4 Lbs...... $1.29

Our Darling No. 2 Can I t,inpsom’s Fancy No. 2 Can I J  I T  A  O

CORN.............19c TOMATOES ,.19c A  N b
ORANGE JUICE Nu-Zest— Sugar Added, 

46-Ounce Can 27c

Prunes Gallon 59c
In Tomato Sauce

No. 2 Can. 1 9 c

Swint's Two No. 2 Cans

HOMINY... 17c

TOMATOES Texas No. 1, 
Pound 19c

BANANAS Golden Yellolw, 
Pound \2Vic

CARROTS Crisp.
Izirge Bunch 5c

POTATOES No. 1 Grade, 
10-Lh Bag 49c

ONIONS Yellow,
Pound 59c

ORANGES Juicy. 
Per Bag 39c

S Y R U P PEAS
Wes-Tex School Day

MAPLE AND 2 CANS 17c

CANE FLAVORS CASE $2.00

SAUSAGE
BACON
Pork Chops
Hamburger
ROAST
STEAK

Pork.
Pound

Armour’s 
Sliced— Lb.

Nice, Lean. 
Pound

Fresh Ground, 
Pound

Bw f.
Pound

.Seven Cut, 
Pound

APPLES Delicious,
Dozen 45c

HORACE WILLIAMSON,<9z,;/7e/- 
F R E E  D E L I V E R Y  PHONE 303
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IRA COMMUNITY NEWS
Mn. Mabel Wabb, Corraapon<i«Bl

The weather is fine at this writ
ing. Tractors ure humming as uur 
farmers are bedding land.

Sunday visitors of Mr. and Mrs. 
Kdgur E ^es were Mr. and Mrs. 
Liangston and Rev. W. F. Smith of 
Midland and Mr. and Mrs. Leonard 
Lankford and daUijtUer, Slierry 
L.vnn, of Canyon.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Weir of Moran 
apent Uie week-end with tlieir 
daughter, Mrs. Marvin Surrells, and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs E. E. Grant of Uunn 
Bfient Friday witli tlieir daugtiter. 
Mrs. J. L. Byars, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Webb of Hous
ton spent the week-end with Ills 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Webb.

Mr. and Mrs. H. K. Johnson vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. Burton Echols 
at Duiui Sunday aftenioon.

Doyle and Franklin Eades made 
a business trip to Sweetwater Mon
day.

Rev. W. F. Smltli of Midland 
filled the pulpit at the Baptist 
Church Sunday morning. He was 
accomponled by Mr. and Mrs. Lang- 
tton of Midland. Mr. Langston is 
to begin work on the new church 
building in about 14 days.

Mrs. J. W. Taylor of Abilene spent 
Saturday night with Mr. and Mrs. 
E E. Carllle.

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
W O. Webb were Mr. and Mrs.

Flnvanm News
Jack Webb of Houston. Mrs. J. W. 
Taylor of Abilene and Mr. and Mrs. 
B. F. Eades and daughter, Janice

We are sorry to report Mrs. Inez 
Wilson on our sick list.

Avrll Holley of Coahoma visited 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. M 
Holley.

Sara Kruse accompanied her boy 
friend, Frankie Tinsley Jr. to visit 
Ills grandmother.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Weir of 
Sand Springs are visiting relatives 
here for a few days.

We welcome into our community 
Mr. and Mrs. Pat Moore, who mov
ed from Alice to the place formerly 
occupied by Mr. and Mrs. Glen 
Holluday.

Rev. J B. Sharp of Abilene and 
Miss Hargroves, who is attendbig 
Baylor College. Belton, were diniier 
guests in tlie W. O. Webb home 
Sunday night.

Those from here attending the 
Stamps Quartet concert at Snyder 
Tliursday night were Mr. and Mrs. 
John Lewis, Mrs. W. O. Webb, Mrs. 
Marie Kruse and daughter, Sara, 
Eula V. Holdren aiid Mrs. Luna 
Holladay and daughter, Doris. They 
report an interesting program.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Kruse spent 
Sunday .with her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Will Berry, at Falrvlew.

Eula Pearl Taylor of Snyder spent

Butane Gas
Delivered Anywhere, Anytime

We Have Butane Hoi X̂’aler Heaters 

Bathroom Heaters 

Tanks of all Sizes

SEE US BEFORE YOU BUY!

Scurry County Butane Appliance
Phone 234 East Highway

I

!

Clear Vision for 
a Bright Future

Impaired vision fre

quently retards the de

velopment of young 

people both mentallly 

and socially. As a par

ent you want to give 

your child every ad

vantage first on the list 

is good sight. Bring 

your child in regularly 

for a checkup by a 

registered optometrist, 

development o f young

Mn. BaUrar Brawnfaif, Car.
Mrs. J. T . McDonald apent two 

daya and nlghta at Big Spring last 
week with her daughter, Mrs. John
nie Mae Dirden. Kenneth Dtrden 
and two sons brought her home 
Friday evtming and returned back 
to Big Spring Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Thome and 
Johnny Surratt made a business 
trip to Sweetwater Saturday.

John Sneed and H. D. Sneed of 
Munalians were liere and spent the 
week-end with their parents, Mr. | 
and Mrs. Herman Sneed and Mr. 
and Mrs. Claud Sneed.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Mathis have 
gone on a business trip to William
son County. They returned home 
Friday.

Bob Jennbijs and LawTence Dea- 
ver of Snyder attended the all- 
night singing at Dallas Saturday 
night. They returned home Sun
day morning.

Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Forelia’i'* 
went to Abilene and spent tl<e 
wi-ek-end with their daughter, Bi ti>

I Jo. She is attending busiiu .-s 
colle,;e tiicre.

I Roy Reeder and family are here 
' visiting a few days with his mutii. r,
' Mrs. W. A. Reeder.
' I. R. Joseph and wife and sun, 
O. R. Joseph and Mrs. Bub Brown
ing went to Anson last week to 
attend a doctor there.

Frank Beaver of Ackerly was here 
this week visiting his sister. Mrs.

; Ranch McDonald, and brothers.
! Ethan Ball and Jack Hunnicutt 

made a business trip to Post last 
, Thursday.
I Truman Ellis and family of Sweet- 
. water were up Sunday night and 
' ate supper in the R. B. Wills home.
! They also visited Mr. and Mrs.
I Clyde Smith.
I Mr. and Mrs. John Stavely visited 
! with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 

W. R. Craft, and family at Sweet
water Sunday.

Johnny Surratt made a business 
trip to Sweetwater Saturday, 

j Earl Browning and family were 
1 business visitors at Southland last 
Friday.

I Mr. and Mrs. Will Thome have 
j gone to Temple for a two-week va- 
. ration with relatives.
I Mr. and Mrs. Dave Jones and 
son. Wallace, made a business trip 

1 to Abilene Monday.
W P. Sims and wife made a visit 

I to Lloyd Mountain Sunday and 
I spent the day with her brother,
I Dr. N. C. Letcher, and family.
' Mike Aimworth and wife of Lub- 
' book are living on the Berry Cribbs 

place this year. We are glad to 
; welcome them to our community.
: Mrs. O. A. Addington of Tiilla- 
homa, Tennessee, is here vlsiitng 
her son, O. R. Montgomery.

Bro. Roy V. Palmer made a trip 
to San Antonio to get hLs wife, who 
has been under medical treatment.

R. B Wills and family and Helen 
Jo Warren went to Lubbock to visit 
with his son, R. B Wlls Jr., and 
wife last Friday. They returned 
Saturday.

the week-end with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Essie Taylor.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Merritt of 
Pleasant Hill attended church here 
Sunday and were guests at the noon 
hour of Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Carllle.

Woman’s Missionary Society of 
the Baptist Church met Monday 
afternoon with Mrs. Wayne Eubank 
with nine women present. An in
teresting program was rendered.

Mrs. J. W. Taylor of .\bllene spent 
Sunday night and Monday with 
Mrs. P. J. Moran and family.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Holdren of 
Snyder visited in the Delmar Hol
dren home Friday night.

Ira High School boys and girls 
attended the basketball tournament 
at Hermlelgh Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday. They did not win.

Bison News
BUiy HuMImIm , Com ipM ^nt
Several from our community at

tended the basketball tournament 
•t Hermlelgh Saturday.

We are glad to report Frank 
Strom able to leave the hospital 
after spending several days there

Mr. and Mrs. Walker Huddleston 
visited in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Larkin Hayley at Snyder Saturday.

We are glad to report Mrs. H. 
von Roeder feeling better at this 
writing.

Ellen and Lucille Sorrells, who 
are attending college at Lubbeok, 
spent a few days with homcfolks.

Mr. and Mrs. Wright Huddle.ston 
and children and Mrs. May ElUa 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Earl Smith 
odn children at Ira Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Addison and 
P. M. Addison were called to the 
bedside of their sister at Amarillo.

Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Huddleston, 
.Mr. and Mrs. Casey Bishop and Mr. 
and Mrs. Lee Grant si>ent Wednes
day in the home of Alfred Grant at 
Andrews.

We welcome Mr. and Mrs. Lee 
Grant* to our community. They 
are moving here from San Angelo.

We are sorry to report Zelma Dee 
Addison is very low in a hospital 
at Amarillo.

Mrs. Ross Huddleston visited Mrs. 
D. C. Snow at Colorado City, who 
is ill.

Jim Sorrells visited at Ira Sat
urday morning.

Mrs. Buford Sterling, wlvo has 
been ill for some time, is better at 
this WTlting.

Mrs. Sonnie Springer visited at 
Snyder with a nephew just return
ed from overseas Friday.

We welcome Mr. and Mrs. B. F. 
Curry into our community. They 
have recently moved to the Burney 
place.

Come on. folks, send me your 
news in time to get it off by 
Tuesday.

Plainview News
BdUtic Corbofl, Cerreepaeieet

Vlilton recently In the Raynood  
Lloyd home were Mr. and Mrs. R«y 
Brown of Hmnleigh and Mr. and 
M n . Oeorge Uoyd and eon. Delbert, 
of AbUme.

Letha Woodard is visiting with 
her sister, M n. Doyle Crowder, and 
family this week at Sweetwater.

We welcome Mr. and Mn. Albert 
Smith and ton, Larry, into our com
munity.

We are glad to report that Pa
tricia Corbell is back In school after 
being ill several days.

Billy Smith spent the week-end 
at Carlsbad, New Mexico, with his 
sister. Katherine Smith.

Mrs. C. H. Jones of Snyder is 
visiting her son, Paul Jones, and 
family.

Dwalne Lloyd of Abilene spent 
the week-end with Carl Ray Lloyd.

Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Pogue were 
in Abilene Monday visiting their 
daughter, Mary Dovie, who Is at
tending Abilene Christian College.

Visitors over the week-end In the 
John Woodard home were Mr. and 
Mrs. Doyle Crowder and son and 
Mr. and Mrs. Jay Grubbs and sons, 
all of Sweetwater.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Smith 
were in Abilene Saturday.

Visitors Sunday In the OurUs 
Corbell home were Mrs. James B. 
Clements of Kermlt, Mr. and Mrs. 
Neal Henley and Mr. and Mrs. 
T. L. Henley, all of Snyder.

M. 0 . Pate Dies o f 
Sudden Heart Attack
Melvin Odell Pate, 42-yeor-old 

tool dresser for Trl-Bervlce Drilling 
Company here, succumbed Saturday 
mronlng, B;00 o ’clock, from a heart 
attack.

Body of Pate was carried over
land in on Odom hearse to Weleet- 
ka, Oklahoma, where funeral serv
ices were conducted Monday after
noon at 2:30 o'clock.

Pate is survived by the widow and 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. R. 
Pate of Weleetka. Oklahoma; aiKl 
a brother, Marvin L. Pate of Ed
mond, Oklahoma.

Since moving to Snyder Pate and 
Ills wife liad resided in a trailer 
iKMise on lot of Foy Wade in East 
Snyder.

Mere Seaworthy.
"Miss Elpsom,” sold the colored 

parson impressively, os be led her 
into the brook for baptism, “ I ’se 
gwlne to lead you out inter dls 
heah stream and wash out every 
spot o ’ sin you’s got."

“Lawsy, pahson,” giggled the erst
while frolicsome damsel, "in dat 
ll’l ole shallow creek?"

t O M  T H R O A T .T O N S I L I T I S I  For 
e«ick roliof froai eel* en4 gi$coM(orl try 
e«r Aaethesio-Meg. It it a doctor’i pro- 
Mriptioa that ket give* reliaf to thovtona.'. 
CvorarrlMd twparior Of yoof woitoy bock. 
Gotmioui botll*. with opplicotort or<, 50< at

IRWIN DRUG STORE

DRS. TOWLE & BLUM
'hone 465

DOCTORS OF O l’TOMElKY
Northwest Corner Square

24-Hour

TAXI SERVICE
Out-of-town calls accepted. 
Will pick up and deliver 

Laundry.

CALLUS

Dermott News
Joknnie Maples, Corresponiktit
J. H. CaddeU visited at Clovis. 

New Mexico, lu t  week with a friend 
he had not seen since 1902.

Mr. and Mrs. Sid Parson of 
Ballinger visited Friday with the 
W. T. Steels.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Crosson have 
a new son who arrived at Snyder 
General Hospital Saturday.

H. O. Greenfield and family vis
ited Sunday with friends at Syl
vester.

M. K. Maples of Rowden visited 
with his family over the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Blake Walker and 
Dorma visited Mr. and Mrs. W. T. 
Steel and Margaret Nell Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Boss and 
W. H. and Billy Rip Boss of Snyder 
visited with Johnnie Maples and 
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Boss Sunday.

Rev. Leslie Kelly will preach at 
Dermott Sunday at 11:00 a. m. and 
3:30 p. m. Ifou are Invited to come. 
Sunday School will be at 10:00 a. m.

The forty-two party given FYlday 
night to raise our part of the in
fantile paralysis fund was a great 
success. We thank everyone for 
helping us.

A. W. Scrivner, Mrs. A. N. Ed
monson and Mrs. Sallie Scrivner 
attended the first quarterly confer
ence of the Methodist Church at 
Union Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Trussell visit
ed with Mrs. A. W. Scrivner Sun
day.

Charlie Guthrie was called Sun
day to the bedside of his father, 
who is very sick at Post.

Mr. and Mrs. Bunyan McDow 
spent the day Sunday with W. T. 
Steel and family.

Edgar Smith and family of Flu
vanna visited with the Albert Smith 
family Sunday.

M O R E F O R  Y O U R  M O N E Y /
C ig a rettes

AH Brand

Carton $1.64

RALPH & LOUIE’S 
GROCERY

HERMLEIGH, TEXAS

S h or tening
Bird-brand

Lb......39c
OXYDOL-DREFT 
DUZ-SILVER FOAM

1
^ackage ^I 5 c

Oranges, 8-lb. Bag.... ........39c Pinto Beans, pound.... ......20c

Grapefniit, 3 for........ ........10c Tom,atoes, pound.......... ......23c

lettuce, pound.. ........ I2c Cabbage, pound........... ........7c

Celery, pound.... .........15c Carrots, bunch............. ........9c

PEIAS  ̂^ lOc SOAP Woodljury’s, 
3 Bars 29c

COFFEE aX''"il. 41c SPUDS 10 IJ )S . 39c

Announcing . . .

Pickup and Delivery 
Service

23c Round Trip

Paul’s Helpy-Selfy 
Laundry

^!orth of Stjuare ITione 6,

COMMERCIAL
HAULING

Have new Hobbs Trailer I

Wayne Rogers
Nine Miles East of Snydtr 

on Roby Highway

W ES-TEX SYRUP— CANE and MAPLE— Pint, Quart, Gallon

ICE CREAM -  ABTEX FEEDS - FIRESTONE TIRES 
—  BRING US YOUR EGGS AND CHICKENS —

Special Notice!
Whatevdr you do. be sure and 
pay your poll taxes by Friday I 
There are some important 
elections coming up this year, 
and every person of voting 
age must see that he or she 
holds a valid poll tax.

Pay your poll tax If you have 
to do without coffee money 
for a week I

Snyder
Junior Chamber of 

Commerce

WOULD APPRECIATE YOUR

C A B I N E T  W O R K
We make Window Sash; also Window and Door 
Frames; Fixtures and Cafe Equipment o f all 
Kinds. ,

SNYDER CABINET WORKS
Across Street from Church o f Christ Phone 9316

___ Save the

PENALTY and INTEREST
on your

S n y d e r  
School Taxes
By Paying Them by February 1.

A number o f Snyder School 
District taxpayers apparently 
overlooked paying: their school 
taxes by the first o f the year.
If you are in this p:roup you 
still s,ave the penalty and in
terest by paying them by Feb.
1. This can mean a sizeable 
sum, so why not save it??

J. V. Robinson
TAX ASSESSOR-COLLECTOR. SNYDER SHOOL DISTRICT

Basement of Times Building

Surretwill
the

^ o w i-tU 4 iC ite

e %

S P O R T S W E A R

Ar-

Fabric by PACIFIC MILLS 
Tailored by ROSE BROTHERS

Here’s a new way lo spell suit value . . .

.S IT-R-R-F-T'-\V-1-L-I,. .\n extraordinary, 

versatile, all-wool fabric specially loomed 

by PacifK' Mills lo be in good taste 

cterywhere. ’̂es, and the master skill of 

Rose Brothers’ exclusive tailoring lias fashioned 

a suit that conijiarcs lat orably in any company. 

Sinrc’iwill is a good c hoice . . . indeed the best 

<' lice lor all-cxc asion wear.

$

SURRETWILL SLACKS, lia iu lsom c cu in p a n in m  

lo  th e .j in -i  su it, a rc  a va ila b le  in  a w id e  range

o f  I i( li, s o lid  c o lo r s ..........  .............................»14»*
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Union News
Patiy W ookrtr, C*rrMp<Ni«l«Bt
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Klnunel and 

daughter, Dixls, and Mrs. Lrla 
Woodson of Waco visited over the 
week-end with Mr. and Mrs. J. E. 
Woodson.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Myers of Lt'vel- 
land spent the week-end with Mr. 
and Mrs. Dee Myers.

Quarterly conference at the 
Methodist Church met Sunday with 
a good attendance from Eluvanna 
and Oall. Rev. O. P. Clark of 
Sweetwater brought the ntessage at 
11:00 o'clock and again at 2:00 
o'clock.

Mr Right and son, who recently 
moved from this community to 
Morton, spent Friday with their 
daughter, Mrs. Caudle, and family.

Visitors In the Ennis Woodson 
home Saturday were Mr. and Mrs. 
Prank McClure of Crosbyton and 
Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Newman of 
Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B Adanrs visit
ed Mrs. Ella Adams at Hermlelgh 
Wednesday.

Mrs Janie Light was in the hos
pital at Lubboi'k lust week for 
treatment.

Mr. and Mr.s. J. T. Biggs visited 
with Lester Biggs at Buford Sun
day.

Fred Roberson of Snyder vi.sited 
Robert Langford Wedne.sday night.

Ludine Woloever, daiuhter of Mr. 
and Mrs. E. E. Woolevcr, visited 
with homefolks over the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hill and Mr. 
and Mrs. J. D. Hill Jr. and baby of 
China Grove visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Ray Lunsford Sunday.

Polar News
Bcsiic Randolph, ComepoajMt
Mrs. A. C. Carglle and Mrs. Bob 

Martin attended the Stamps Quar
tet concert at Snyder Thursday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Underwood and 
Helen, Billy and Marcus spent 
Tuesday night with the Werner Mc
Combs family at Post.

Mrs. Pete Clanton and son, T. C., 
have returned home from Mineral 
Wells.

Ned Underwood of Post spent the 
week-end here with homefolks.

Mr. and Mrs. Grover Brown and 
children of Snyder visited with the 
Dan Blair family Sunday.

Mrs. Beksie Ramage and son, 
Don, of Snyder siient Saturday 
ni^ht In the Zed Randolph home.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Sanders and

Dunn News
Mrs. Bama Clark, CorrespondaBl
We are glad to see the sun shln- 

hig again,
Tliere are lots of colds and flu 

In our eommunlty.
Sorry to hear of little Jolene 

Sheld of Snyder, formerly of this 
place, being so ill.

Mrs. J. A. Woodfin has gone to 
Canyon to visit with her daughter.

Mrs. W. A. Johnston spent part 
of last week at Big Spring with her 
son and family and other relatives. 
While there she Is having her eyes 
treated.

Mrs. Archie Crabtree left last 
Friday for Weatherford for a few 
days’ visit with her sister and other 
relatives. Her step-mother, Mrs. 
Lillie Byars, returned home with 
her after spending several months

Humanity Is a duty made known 
and enjoined by revelation, and 
ever keeping pace with the progress 
of Ctirlstlanlty.—Sydney Smith.

N' T S C R A T C H I
ParwsMo Olstwssf  b soar.

daughters of Abernathy and Mrs.
A. C. Carglle spent the week-end community
visiting relatives at Mineral Wells.

Syble Ramage of Snyder spent 
Saturday night with Janice Ran
dolph.

O. O. Randolph and daughters.
Ola. Janice and Bt'ssie, and Mrs.
Zed RiUKlolph and son, Bruce, spent 
Tuesday In Post visiting with the 
Homer Randolph family.

I Lee Carglle and two sons of Lub
bock visited Sautrday night with 
Charlie Carglle.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Od.strlcll of 
Snyder visited Monday with her 
lather, Charlie Carglle. and Mrs.
A. C. Carglle.

Joe Gilbert of Clairemont visited 
hi the A. C. Carglle hoiue Monday.

Mrs. Charlie Lyans and children 
of Snyder visited Thursday evening 
In the C. C. Randolph home. They 
were accompanied by Mrs. B. A.
Ford and children.

Ernest Masslnglll of Lubbock Is 
visiting his mother, Mrs. J. R. Mas- 
slngill

Bob Ma'*tn ol Snyder was visit
ing at P i ; ir Monday.

Mr. W sh of Forsan la working 
here.

Mr. and Mrs. Werner McCombs of 
Post end Mr. and Mrs. McFarland 
and iliUdren of Lubbock visited 
Saturday In the A. C. Carglle liome.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Treat and
N  •IRWIN'S DRUG

i sons visited Sunday at Wealmoor.

ce&D
SUFFERI^!

6 6 6  STARTS RSUCF IN
JU ST68tC 0W D S

Oet ftm ou i, pr»%friptl©fi-t>T>* 
f»r rtlltf j

Irorn foI4 missriFS Try •••
— •f.

U q o is  Com  
■  S l S l S l * ' " ' ’* ™ "® " l o S o r  \2A!AS /Cattt loa :  Um  only «

Got tbc Thing Solved. 
••Patrick," said the Judge, “did 

you steal Mrs. Maloney's pig, and 
if so, wliat did you do with it?" 

"Killed it and ate it, your honor.” 
"Well, now Patrick, when you are 

brought face to face with Mrs. Ma
loney and her pig on Judgment day, 
what account will you give of your
self when she accuses you of steal
ing?"

“Did you say the pig would be 
I there, your honor?"
I ‘ I did," returned the Judg*.
I "Well, then I ’ll say; ’Mrs. Ma
loney. there’s your pig.”

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
(iOODVKAk PASSENCJKR 
T R IT K  AND TRACTOR 

TIRES

GOSS & SETZLER MOTOR CO.
Block East o f Square

L E G A L  N O T I C E S
t O l D K I l  01-* K D K t 'T l o N  T» > 
i - o N S o M D A T K  D I S T R I C T S

T Iu  S ta t o  o f  T f x a x .  < 'o u n t y  o f  
k ie i i r ry :

\Vht*r«’ aa. o n  0th  iLiy r*f J a n u 
a r y ,  .N D 1047. a  p o U t i o n  w a n  p r r -  
nentoi l  t o  m o  f o r  an o h ' i ’ t l o n  t o  b e  
h e l d  in  C a n y o n  i ‘nm iiuin  SrliMol 
t r lo t  No. o f  tliif* c o u n t y  o n  the  
quo.-^tion <if fb t i ' rm in In K  \vh« t h o r  o r  
not  a m a j o r i t y  o f  t h e  Icprally q u a l l -  
f i c i l  v«>t« r «  o f  Halil d i s l r l i ' l  ib Hire 
th.al C a n y o n  CMinmon S«*bi»ol D I r - 
t r l r t  No. ti o f  S c u r r y  C o u n t y  Rhnll 
b e  r o n s o l l d a t c f l  w i t h  Irn I n d e p e n d 
ent Sc h o o l  n i e t r l c t  No. HO o f  Sc u r r y  
C o u n t v  f o r  Rrhool  p u r p o s c R :  a n d

It f u r t h e r  a p p e a r im r  t h a t  s a id  
C a i i y o n  ( ' o m m o t i  S r h o o l  lil.Mtiirt N "
€ h.i- b e e n  h «n *tn f«»re  pro ]«er1y  e « -  
tAl*llsh» d b y  ord* r  o f  t h e  C o m m l s -  
ulon* rH* t 'o i i r t  o f  S c u r r y  C o u n t y .  
TexaM, p.i.-j<’d o n  t l io  13th f lay  
o f  AukrtiHt. lOftS. w h i c h  f»nb*r Ir n f  
r e c o r d  in  V o l u m e  2. r. ’i icc«  117-11*. 
o f  t h e  M lnu toR  o f  t h e  -  ilfl t ' o m -  
mlRPionf*rR’ t 'o n r t  n f  S c u r r y  C o u n t y ,  
T e v a  -. a m i  as  re-* -̂ t ibMiHhi'd am i  r c -  
d e f l n i 'd  b y  th e  o n i c r  o f  th.-  C o u n t y  
S c h o o l  T ru R t io R  o f  - . ib l  S c u r r y  
C o u n t y .  Ti'xaf*. an paRRcd o n  t h e  10 th  
d a y  " f  J u n e .  1020. w h i c h  ord* r Is «*f 
recoTfl  In ho»»k d».‘f l ixn a l»d  ‘ R e c o r d  
o f  S c h o o l  DlRtrlctR.”  V o l u m e  1, 
T a p o  S3; an d

It f u r t h e r  a iM iear in c ’ that  Raid 
d i s t r i c t .  Mf* f o  f‘ .*»ta)dlshc d. c o n t a i n s  
a n  are.'i o f  20 Rijuaro m ll« ’*« a n d  th a t  
n o  othe r d i s t r i c t  h.a** b e e n  r e d u c e d  
in  a r e a  b e l o w  n in e  sf|uaro mlle.^ b y  
r»*aRon o f  t h e  c r i a t l o n  f*f thlR dlR- 
t r ic t

N o w .  t h e r e f o r e .  T. I* C, H aIrRton .  
In m y  o f f l cL a l  ca p .a c l ty  hr c o u n t y  
Judi;- o f  S c u r r y  C o u n t y .  T»*xaR. d o  
her*d>y o r d e r  t i n t  an  e le i ' f ln n  he  
h o ld  ofi  th e  Sth d a y  o f  1 'o b r u a r y ,  
A I> 1 047. at Canyc»n S c h o i d  H o u s e .  
In C a n y o n  C o m m o n  S c h o o l  IdRtrIct  
N o  >f sa id  C o u n t y ,  as  » vtahllRh ed  
b y  f i r d e r  o f  t lw  C o m in l  iRfoners ' 
C o u r t  o f  S c u r r y  C o u n t y .  T exaR . aa 
p a r s e d  o n  t h e  IHlIi f lay  o f  AimiiRt. 
1*03. w h i e h  o r d e r  Is o f  recf*rd In 
V o l u m e  2. I ’ aireR 117-11*  o f  t h e  
M i n u t e s  o f  t h e  C o u i m N s l o n e r s  C o u r t  
o f  S c u r r y  C o m i t y .  T e x a s ,  a n d  a s  r e -  
o s t a l i l l s h e d  .and T o - d e f in e d  b y  t h e  
o n b  r o f  t h e  Do.’ir<l o f  C o u n t y  S c h o o l  
T n i s t i ' o r  f*f salcl S c u r r v  C im n ly .  
T e x a s .  a.« pac^^ed th e  l o t h  d a y  o f  
J u n e  !!i2^. w h ie h  o r d * T  N o f  r e c o r d  
In liotik d e s l i r n a t e d  *‘T le c o r d  o f  
S c h o o l  n iR tr le t  .." V o l u m e  ,1. I*ape 
8.1. t o  d e t e r i n l n e  w h e l l n  r o r  n o t  a 
m n j o r l t v  o f  the  l e g a l l y  u t in l l f le d  
vot*-rs  o f  Raid d i s t r i c t  d e s i r e  t h a t  
C a n y o n  C e m m o n  S e lm o l  D is t r i c t  
No, R. o f  S i ’ i i r ry  C o u n t y ,  s h a ll  h e  
r o n ’=!o jldated w i t h  Tra I n d e p e n d e n t  
Schofkl f>|jitrjet N'o ;if> o f  S e u r r y  
C o u n t  V f o r  sehot.l  p u r p o s e s

.T iid-on W  M e C a h  i !•* h e r e b y  a p 
p o i n t - d  p r e  ddlntr  r»fflr* r  f o r  s a id  
e l e e t i o n  a n d  tio -<hall s e l e c t  tw*o 
Jud;?^ and  t w o  c l e r k t o  a.^^slst h im  
In h o b l l m r  the  s a m e  nn«1 he • *11.
w i t h i n  f i v e  d.’*v ; a f t e r  s a id  e b  ' * 'o n  
h ; i ‘- b e e n  h e ld ,  m a k e  d u e  r e t u r n  
th«o . . . f  t o  th .  C o m m i s s i o n e r s *  t * rt 
o f  th is  c o u n t y  a-, is r e q u i r e d  h v  I \t  
f o r  hobl ina* a K’e n e r a l  e l c r t b jn

A l l  persnnv- w h g  a r c  tearally fp <iU 
f l e d  v o t e r s  o f  t h is  s t a t e  a n d  o f  h is  
c o u n t y  a n d  w h o  a r e  r e s i d e n t  v o t e r *  
I* s a id  d i s t r i c t  s h a ll  >».■ e n t i t b d  t o  
v o t e  at s a id  e l e c t i o n ,  a n d  all  v o t e r s  
w h o  f a v o r  the  p r o p o s i t i o n  t o  c o n 
s o l i d a t e  t h e  sa id  d i s t r i c t s  ft»r s c h o o l  
p u r p o s e s  s h s l l  h a v e  w r i t t e n  o r  
p r i n t e d  o n  t h e i r  b a l l o t s ,  t h e  w o r d s :  

• 'FOR C f> N ftO IJ r > A T lO N ’*
.^nd t h o s e  o p p o s e d  to  t h e  p r o p o s i 

t i o n  t o  c o n s o l M . i t *  t h e  s a id  d i s t r i c t s  
s r h o o l  p u r p o s e s  s h a l l  h a v e  w r i t 

t e n  o r  p r i n t e d  o n  t h e i r  b a l l o t s ,  t h e  
w o r d s :

"AOATNST rONSOM DATION*'
N o tic e  o f  s a id  e l e c t i o n  s h a l l  he 

N iven  b y  p o s t i n g  th r e e  n o tic e *  
th e r e o f  in  t h r e e  p u b lic  p la c e s  w i t h 
in  th e  b o u n d a r ie s  o f  s a id  d i s t r i c t  f o r  
f t  d a y s  p r io r  to  th e  d a t e  o f  s a id  
#rectton.--F. C. HATRSTTON, Coontjr 
J t t i O *  t e i i r r y  T e v M . 9 f -4 e

o r d i : r  o f  i : u :c t i o n  t o  
C l » N s o u D A T i :  d i s t r i c t s

T h e  Stal** o f  T e x a s ,  C o u n t y  o f  
S e u r r y :

W h e r e a s ,  o n  i l i c  9 lh  d a y  o f  .Tanu- 
a ry .  A. I). HH7. a  p e U t t o n  w a s  p r e -  
.‘••‘ i i i t d  to  m e  f o r  an  e l e c t i o n  t o  he 
b e  h e ld  In I n i  Im b  iM>ndent S c h o o l  
D i s t r i c t  No. ;p». o f  t h is  C o u n t y ,  o n  
t h e  (|uestion o f  deteri i i ln it ik ; w h e t h e r  
<T lint H m a j o r i t y  o f  lh« ‘ le tca l ly  
i|n l i f l e d  vn t« T s  o f  s a id  D is t r i c t  d e -  
sir* ’ that  l i . i  I m b ’p * m b  nt S c h o o l  
D i s t r i c t  No. o f  S c u r r y  C o u n t y
d m l l  lie c o n s o l i d a t e d  w i t h  ( h i n y o n  
C o m m o n  Schof»!  D i s t r i c t  No. 8 o f  
S e i i r r y  Coiint.v.  f o r  scho*>l p u r p o s e s ;  
a m i

It a p p c a r i i i f r  th at  S c u r r v  C o u n t v  
c*>ntalns a p<»i»u!{itb*n o f  11.545 
a r< o n l l i iN  t o  th e  la s t  L’ n i t t d  S ta t e s  
C e n s t is ;  a m i

It f u r t f o  r  n]»p* a r l n p  th a t  sa id  
Irjk T m b 'p e iu le n f  S«hoo|  D i s t r i c t  No. 
30 h a s  l»oen l o r e t o f o i e  p r o p e r l y  
t -J tah l lsh ed  b y  or<lcr o f  th e  C o m -  
m isM lonors '  C o u r t  o f  S c u r r y  C o u n t y .  
T* \a.M. a.s paHKcil **n tlie  11th i lay  c»f 
A u n u '- t ,  l !»o i .  w h h 'h  Old* I’ Is o f  
r*a*ord In V o l u m e  2. 1'aKe 11* o f  
Ih. M i n u t e s  o f  th e  C o m m i s s i o n e r s '  
C o u r t  o f  S c u r r y  C o u n t y ,  T* xns.  nml 
as  re-e . -st ;ihl lshcd n m l  r c - d c f l i i e d  b y  
nr*b r o f  til*' h o a r d  o f  C o n n l y  S c h o o l  
Tiu." ‘t * '  jf o f  sa id  .Scurry  C o u n t y  ns 
p a r s e d  <*n th e  17th i lay  o f  M ay,  IJI.H*. 
w h i c h  o r » b r  Is o f  r«M’nr<l In t>ook 
d* ;*li:nate*l *'U*'*'ord o f  S<'Iu*ol I>la- 
trlct^^'' V*»Iuine 1, l*n>re 93 ;  an d

It f u r t h e r  apt>earinc: th at  sa id  
d i s t r i c t ,  ns s o  e s f a h l l s h c d .  c f tn ta ln s  
an  a r e a  o f - f i t  s<|iiarc m i l e s  am i  that  
no  o t h e r  d i s t r i c t  lia.-j b e e n  r e d u c e d  
In are ; i  b e l o w  n in e  s<iuare m i l e s  b y  
ren so t i  o f  th*‘ cr«*ation o f  t h is  d i s -  
I r i e f :

N**w. thcre f**rc .  T. F. C H a ir s t o n .  
In m y  o f f i c i a l  c a p a c i t y  as  c o u n t y  
Jiidire o f  S e u r r y  C o u n t y .  T<‘xa s .  d o  
her*d»y o r d e r  th a t  nn  e l e c t i o n  he  
h e ld  o n  t h e  * th  d a y  o f  F e b r u a r y ,  
A. I't 1947. nt I r a  Rch«)oI H o u s e  In 
Ira  I n d e p e n d e n t  S c h o o l  D i s t r i c t  No. 
19 o f  sn ld  c o u n t y ,  ns  e s t a b l i s h e d  b y  
o r d e r  o f  t h e  ( \ » m m ls s lo n c r s*  (?ou rt  
o f  s a id  S c u r r y  C o u n t y ,  T e x a s ,  an d  
a s  r e - e s t n h l l s h e d  nn d  r e - d e f I n e d  b y  
o r d e r  o f  t h e  R o a r d  o f  <*otinty S c h o o l  
T r u s t e e s  o f  sa id  S c u r r v  C o im t y .  as  
pa.sRcd o n  th e  17th d a y  o f  M ay.  193ft. 
w h i c h  o r d t 'r  Is o f  r<*cord In h o o k  
ilcslFftiated " R c c « » r d  o f  S « h o o l  DIs -  
trUus,'* V o l u m e  1. I'n»rc *3. to  d e t e r 
m in e  w h e t h e r  o r  not  a m a j o r i t y  o f  
t h e  I c K a l ly  q \ iu l l f h d  ><)ters o f  snld  
d i s t r i c t  d e s i r e  th a t  Ira  Tnd»‘p e n d -  
ent  S c h o o l  D i s t r i c t  N • 39 o f  S c u r r y  
C n i in ty .  s h a l l  he  cf»n o l l d a t e d  w i t h  
C a n y o n  ( V ) m m o n  S* Mool D i s t r i c t  
N o  r. o f  S c u r r y  C o tm t v ,  f o r  s c h o o l  
I.iirp. = -r :

D e r r y  K c h o l s  is h e r - b y  n p p o l i i t e d  
p r e s id im r  o f f i c e r  f o r  sn ld  e l c r t l o n  
a n d  h. ' s h a l l  s i b - i t  t w o  Jndi:* nnd 
t w o  to  sa e ls t  h im  Ifi »■ *ldlmr
th.* s a m e  ;ind he  sh a l l ,  w l l h i n  f i v e  
d a v s  a f t e r  s a id  e l e c t i o n  h b e e n  
he ld ,  m . i k e  d u e  r e t u r n  t h m e o f  to  
t h e  C f » m m i ‘ .’ loners*  C o u r t  o f  th is  
• ’•*unty a s  Is r o q n i r e d  b y  l a w  f o r  
h o ld In K  a  Rer icrn l  e l e c t i o n .

A l l  p e r s o n s  w h o  a r e  le t r s l l y  q u a l i 
f i e d  v o t e r s  o f  t h is  s ta t e  an d  o f  th is  
c o u n t y  a n d  w h o  a r e  r e s id e n t  v o t e r s  
In sa id  d i s t r i c t  s h a l l  he  e n t i t l e d  to  
v o t e  at s a id  e l e c t i o n ,  an d  all  v o t e r s  
w h o  f a v o r  t h e  p r o p o s i t i o n  t o  e o n -  
s rd ld n te  t h e  sn ld  d i s t r i c t s  f o r  s r h o o l  
p u r p o s e s  s n a i l  h a v e  w r i t t e n  o r  
p r i n t e d  o n  t h e i r  b a l l o t s ,  t h o  W’ o r d s :  

" F O R  CONPOT,TT>ATTf)N**
A n d  t h o s e  o p p o s e d  t o  t h e  p r o p o s i 

t i o n  t o  e o n s n l b l a t e  t h e  s a id  d i s t r i c t s  
f o r  s r h o o l  p u r p o s e s  s h a l l  h a v e  w r i t 
t e n  o r  p r in t e d  o n  t h e i r  b a l l o t s ,  t h e  
w o r d s :

• A n A T N S T  C O N H O M P A T T O N . "
N o tic e  o f  s a id  e le c tio n  *hoU  b e  

N iven  b y  p o stIn N  th r e e  n o tte e *  
th e r e o f  In t h r e e  p u b lic  p la c e *  w i t h 
in  t h e  b o u n d a r ie s  o f  s a id  d i s t r i c t  
f o r  10 d a y s  p r io r  to  t h e  d a te  o f i a id  
e le c t io n .— F . C. H A IR S T O N , C O u n tf  
jQdF*, Scurry Consty. Tox&t. t t -lo

We welcome Into our community 
Mr. and Mrs. Bi^h, who have 
moved into Mrs. ' Clark's apart
ment.

Mr. and Mrs. Sutterfteld and 
children of Ira have moved on the
N. J. Richburg farm.

Rev. L. B. Bmallwood of Sweet
water filled his regular appointment 
at the Methodist Church Sutulay. j 
He was accompanied by Mrs. Small
wood and they were dinner guests 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Brown.

Mr. and Mr.s. W. O. Christopher 
of Colorado City attended church 
at the Baptist Church Sunday and 
were dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ira Riggs.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hunter and 
son, Richard, visited with their 
grandparents and creat-grandpar- 
ents. Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Johnston, 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs Ferrell Nlpp of Ira 
visited wlUi Mr. and Mrs. Marcus 
Johnston Sunday. Rita June went 
home with them to spend the night

James Edward Morton of Dumas 
spent the w*eek-end with Mr. and 
Mrs. Glass and children.

Don Hanson, who is attending 
school at Abilene, spent the week
end with his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
M H Hanson.

Rev. Ernest Stewart of Abilene 
filled his regular appointment at 
the Baptist Church and was cMnner 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Bud Rich- 
burg. His wife and two sons ac
companied him.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Hanson and 
Don and Junior vlirtted Sunday eve
ning in the home o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Marvin Gary near Snyder. They 
were Joined there by Mr. and Mrs. 
Oran Gary of Post and Muriel Gary 
who Is teaching school at Draw. 
The Garys formerly lived here.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Z. Ashley spent 
Sunday with their daughter, Mrs.
O. F. May, and family at Marjmcal.

Sorry to hear of Andy Huddle
ston gettng his foot so badly cut 
In a tractor last Saturday.

Dunn School boys and girls went 
to Buford and played basketball 
last Friday. The eighth grade boys 
were defeated! the fourth and fifth 
grade boys tied with Buford; and 
the eight hgrade girls and fourth 
and fifth grade girls were defeated.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Mowers and 
Mr. and Mrs. Mark Holmes attend
ed the boxing at Lubbock Monday 
night.

Mrs. Hattie Gray of Polly is vis
iting her sister, Mrs. Bama ClaA.

A Negative Reaction.
The senior class had been photo

graphed, and the teacher was urging 
lier students to buy prints of the 
picture.

“Think iiow nice It will be to look 
at the picture in years to come, 
when you are grown up," she said. 
"YouTl be able to look nt it and 
say: 'There's A lice-she’s a nurse,' 
and 'There’s Carl—he*s a business 
man,’ nnd—"

The bad boy of the c Ulss inter
rupted. "Yes," he said. " ‘and there’s 
teacher—she‘s dead !”

Midway News
Mrt. Manrin Saowden, Cormpoad.

In th« beautifully fem  and car
nation decoruted IWlng room of 
Mrs. Wanda O. Smith at Ran An
gelo Marie Casey and Cecil Sides 
were united In marriage laat week. 
The single ring ceremonjr was read 
by pastor of the San Angelo First 
Baptist Church on January 18. 
Mr.s. Sands is the only daughter of 
Mrs. B. L. Garrison of tlie Midway 
community and the late Guy E. 
Casey. She attended Texas Tech
nological College at Lubbock, and 
luts been making her home at Mid
land for several years. Sides was 
formerly In business at Lubbock. 
The couple will make their home 
temporarily at Midland.

Gladys Roblnett returned to her 
home at Hoxle, Arkansas, after a 
visit with her aunt, Mrs. C. A. 
Sullivan, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Haskell Templeton 
are moving to Lubbock, where Mr. 
Templeton will enroll at Texas Tech 
as a freshman.

Mrs. Elaine Tucker and boys and 
Mr. and Mrs. Orden Brnbcnck of 
Snyder visited in the Clyde Garri
son home last week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Horton of 
Hobbs spent lost week in the C. A. 
Sullivan home.

We welcome Mrs. J. S. Knight 
back to our community. Mrs. Knight 
moved back to her home last week. 
For the last two months she has 
been at the bedside of a grandson, 
James Knight of San Diego, Cali
fornia, who pa.ssed away January 2. 
James was the son o f Sylvester 
Knight. Mrs. Knight also vlsltef* 
her daughters, Mrs. Jack Ayers, and 
Mrs. Marvin Rogers, at Upland, 
California.

Oscar Underwood of San Angelo

Pleasant Hill News
Barbara Tra ida la, Ceempoodwl

N. B. Creiseat of Los Angeles, 
California visited Monday in this 
community.

Anna Beth and her friend of 
Midland spent the week-end with 
her parenU, Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
Bills.

Mr. Marchbanks of Hermlelgh 
spent Wednesday in this commun
ity on business.

Mrs. Bob Champion went to Colo
rado City on business Thursday, re
turning home Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Bills, Glena 
Gay, Jamie Dick and Welda Kay 
spent the week-end with her sister 
of Abilene, who was visiting in the 
Union community.

Mr. and Mr.s. B. F. Burnett are 
visiting his brother, T. M. Burnett, 
and family.

Mr.s. Robert Woody and Rex mov
ed Into their home place to make 
Uielr home another year.

Mr. and Mrs. Sutton and children 
spent Sunday In the Strayhom com
munity visiting friends and rela
tives.

visited relatives at Sweetwater last 
Friday.

Sarrahma Dennis of Snyder is 
visiting her aunt, Mrs. W. O. Au- 
cutt, this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Ratliff of 
Rotan were visitors in the Bennie 
Dickie home Simday.

Mr. and Mrs. Pharls Ware of Lub
bock were callers in the P. E. Ware 
home Sunday.

Mrs. Clyde L. Casey is spending 
tills week with a sister at Rotan.

Ruby Stewart is home doing nice
ly after an operation at a Lubbock 
hospital last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward carried 
■pent last Monday night with h is ' Hazel Underwood to Abilene last
parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Under
wood.

L. E. Howell of Snyder spent two 
nights in the Edward Howell home.

Mr. and Mrs. Bentley Guinn and 
son of Lubbock have moved to their 
farm north of Camp Springs. Mrs. 
Guinn was the former Blanche 
Boone.

Monty Faye Murphy and Lillian 
Thompson of Rough Creek spent 
part of last week with Sammle 
WaU.

Mrs. P. E. Ware and daughters

Tuesday. Haael is doing nicely.
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Scott were 

callers in the B. L. Garrison home 
Friday afternoon.

Johnny Kincaid of Tulla spent 
part o f last week with homefolks.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Sides of B41d- 
land spent the week-end visiting in 
the B. L. Garrison home. Mrs. 
Sides la the former Marie Casey.

Small minds discuss people; aver
age minds discuss events; great 
minds discuaa Ideas.

FOR SALE
1941 BUICK DELUXE 

CONVERTIBLE COUPE

with Radio and Heater; 
new motor; excellent condition.

TERMS ARR.ANGED

TELEPHONE 364

r iT . t T I O N  n v  I ’ U U I.IC A T IO N
T h o  S ti i te  o f  T o .\iih. T o J. 

(Jall .- i iuiro . hi.-* h i-lrs  an<l iiHsignii an d  
t h o i r  h c ir n  utuI a*>»lpn»« a m i  a l l  p « r -  
Moii.*4 i ’ la lm in K  UH© ©** In t e r e s t
In l i iml h f i e i n  i lc .^rrlbefl  i in d yr  <u*ea 
h * r i t o f o r e  K lv o n  to  J. II. iJa l le rn ore ,  
f>f StMirry C o u n t y ,  T<*xus, a s  i f r a n l e e  
o r  o i Iu t w Imc— ( ireetln>?:

Y'»u a r e  r (*m m iim l« ‘ «l t o  a p p e a r  ■ 
atul a n s w r r  t h o  p la in t  I f f 'n  p e t i t i o n  i 
at o r  l u f o r o  H*:ao o ’ oPM'k u. m. o f  
t h e  f ln*t  M o n d a y  a f t e r  t h e  e x p l r a - I  
t l o n  o f  42 d a y s  f r o m  t h e  d a t e  o f  | 
I s s u a n c e  o f  t h i s  r l t a t l o n .  t h o  s a m e  | 
l io inK M o n d a y  t h e  DUh i lay  o f  
M a r c h .  A. 1>. 1947. at o r  b e f o r e  lft:00 | 
o ' c l o c k  a. m. b e f o r e  t h e  h o n o r a l d o  
D is tr ic t  D .m r t  o f  S c u r r y  DoJinty. at 
th* c o u r t  h o u s e  In S n y d e r .  'I 'oxas. •

S:i id  p h i l n t l f f ’ s poilt lf>n w a s  f i l e d  j 
o n  the  2\iri d a y  o f  J a n u a r y .  1947 
T h e  f i l e  n u m b e r  o f  s a id  s u i t  beiniJ  ̂
N** 4312. T h e  n a m e s  i*f t h e  p a r t i e s  ; 
In s a id  stilt a r e :  J im  C o x  a n d  D o r a  ! 
Di»x as  ] ) i a ln t l f f s .  a n d  J. H. O a l l e -  I 
m o r e ,  lil.s h e i r s  a n d  a s s i g n s  and  
t h e i r  h a i r s  n n d  a s s i g n s  a m i  a ll  p e r 
s o n s  cla lmlM k' a n y  t i t l e  o r  In te re s t  
it! la n d  h e r e in  t los*T lbed  u n d e r  i lced  
h ' T i ’t (* fore  driven t o  J. M. (J a l le n io r e  
o f  S c u r r y  <\*unty.  T e x a s ,  ns  g r a n t e e  
<»r o t t n r w i s e .  a s  d e f e n d a n t s .

T h e  n a t u r e  o f  s a id  su it  be ln ft  s tih-  
s t a r d l a l l y  as  f o l l o w s ,  t o - w i t :  Suit  
in tre.MpsHS t o  t r y  t i t l e  a s  w e l l  as  
f o r  damaKOH, p l n l n t l f f s  c in l in in jr  
t i t l e  b y  l i m i t u t l o n  o f  t e n  nnd 
t w e n t y - f i v e  y e a r s ,  r e s p e c t i v e l y .  In- 
v o l v l n p  t h o  e a s t  1.8 a c r e s  o f  la n d  
o f  H lo c k  !»2 nn d  t h e  e a s t  1.3 a c r e s  
»»f U n d  o f  n i o c k  99. In th e  t o w n  o f  
l l e r m le l K h .  S u r v e y  N o.  148. S c u r r y  
C o u n t y ,  T e  as.

I.Msned th i s  t h e  21sl d a y  o f  J a n u 
a r y .  D ‘ 47.

< l lv cn  u n d e r  m y  h a n d  n n d  s e a l  o f  
s a h l  c o u r t ,  at o f f i c e  In S n y d e r ,  
Ti'Xa.*. t h is  t h e  21st tiny o f  . l .u iu -  
a r y .  A. D. 19 17. E u n i c e  W e a h t e r s -  
b »* ’ . C le r k .  I>lstrlct C o u r t .  S i ’ n r r y  
C o u n t y .  Texa.*". 3 3 -4 c

N O ' l ' I C i :  R Y  D C U M C . V T l o V
T o  A l l  l ‘«’ rs»*tis l n t e r * ’s ted  In the  

l -N ia tc  o f  C l in tn  11art>ara l i l a c k a r d ,  
a M i n o r :

Y o u  ar* ‘ h e n h y  n o t i f i e d  th a t  1 
h a v e .  TO th** 2 l s i  d a y  t»f .Tan. iary. 
1947. f i l e d  w i t h  the  C o u n t y  C le r k  o f  
S c u r r y  C o m i t y .  T**xas. an  n p i d i c a -  
t lo n .  u n d * r  o a th .  f*»r n u t h r o U y  to  
m a k e  t o  E \VllM**n o f  D a l la s
T* xas .  nn o i l .  was a n d  m i n i n g  h ’ase  
f*n th at  c e r t a i n  re a l  ■ s t . ite  !»*’ l o f i p -  
Inie t o  C l in ta  Flsrh; c » Ttlnck.aid, a 
m in o r ,  d^<e<*rlbed i*' f ' »1 low s ;

lt**imr nn u n d l v h l ' *1 o n e - h a l f  
In te re s t  in nml t o  II o f  thi* W ' j  o f  
t h e N K t ;  o f  S e c t i o n  No. 118. In lU o ck  
N o  97. If. fi  T. C t iy .  Co, Cert ,  No, 
48-5581. In S c u r r y  C o u n t y .  T e x a s .  
o o n tR ln ln ir  e i g h t y  (Sft) a<Tes o f  land

T h a t  F. C. H a i r s to n .  Judf^e o f  th e  
C o u n ty  C o u r t  o f  S c u r ry  C o u n ty , 
T e x a s ,  o n  th e  24 th  d a y  of J a n u a r y ,  
1947. d u ly  e n te r e d  a n  o r d e r  desifr* 
nntlnbr t h e  7 th  d n y  of F e b r u a r y ,  
1947. a t  10:00 o ’c lo ck  *. m. In th e  
c o u n ty  c o u r t  ro o m  o f  th e  c o tir th o u s e  
o f  su c h  C o u n ty  e s  t h e  t im e  en d  
p la c e  w h e n  e n d  w h e r e  su c h  e p p li-  
c a t io n  w o u ld  b e  h e a r d ,  e n d  t n a t  
su c h  e p p l le n t lo n  w ill  b e  h e a r d  a t  
a a ld  t im e  a n d  p la c e .— O p h e lia  D. 
n in e l ta fd .  G u a r d ia n  o f  t h e  E s t a t e  
o f  C l in ta  B a r b a r a  B la o k a rd . a  
M in o r . ___  U

IT’S

Babv Chick Time

Book Your Orders for Chicks and 
Custom Hatching’ Now

Again this year you «?hn depend on Snyder Hatchery 
for high quality chicks from some o f the best 
flocks in Scurry County.

If you save your own hatching eggs we will set 
them for you at reasonable rates.

Bring us your selling eggs. We will |)ay premium 
prices for eggs from good flocks. It will pay you to 
bring your eggs to us.

We have a complete line of
VITA-MILK POULTRY FEEDS

Snyder Hatchery
On Siweetwater Highway

Big Salphar News
Clara Mm  Lawit, Correapoadenl
Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Hatter of 

near Lung Beach, Califomla, spent 
he week-end with their niece and 
nephews, Greta, J. H Jr. and Har
vey Myers.

Mr. and Mrs. T. D. Leech took 
their son, Carol, to a doctor in 
Lubbock Friday.

Visitors in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Buell Lewis Sunday were Mrs. 
H. H. Rumlner and daughter, Valla- 
ree, all of Hermlelgh, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Dale Hess of Pyron.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Burk spent 
Sunday with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. L. Hudson, at Colorado Clyt.

Mr. and Mrs. T. D. Leech and 
children spent Sunday In the J. O. 
Leech home at Hermlelgh.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Henley and 
Mr. and Mrs. T. D. Leech were 
callers in the Myers home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Elarl Burk spent 
Friday with Mr. and Mrs. Claude 
MlUer at Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs. OUn licwia of 
Hermlelgh, Mr. and Mrs. W. L. 
Watson and daughter, Sandra K., 
of Duncan, Oklahoma, and Vallaree 
Rumlner spent 'Tuesday in the Buell 
L«wia home.

Ennis Creek
Mni A Im  Dgfli,

We regret to lose the Gaither 
Bells from our communlyt. They 
have moved to their home in Sny
der,

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Shuler and 
Mr and Mrs. George Brumley made 
a business trip to Lubbock last 
Week.

Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Terry of Mar
tin visited Sunday In the R. R. 
Duck home.

Mrs. Frank Wilson spent several 
days last week vsiltlng her daugh
ter, Mrs. R. 8. McCullah, husband 
and baby at Dallas.

The O. K. Blalock of Coahoma 
spent Sunday at their place here.

Mr. and Mrs. Blake Walker and 
daughter, Donna, were Sunday visi
tors of Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Steele 
and Margaret Nell at Dermott.

Keeping His Resolution.
Jones—"I thought you made a 

New Year’s resolution not to drink 
any more.”

Brown—“I did.”
Junes—"But you’re drinking as 

much as ever.”
Bruwu—‘̂•Wcll, that’s not any 

more.”

Tamer News
Mrs. Bart BraaicoB, CorreapoBdMt

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Berry am* 
Talmadge Bynum of Cresaon, Mr. 
and Mrs. S. E. Bateman of Sun
down, Mr. and Mrs. Noel Banks and 
children of Snyder were visitors in 
tbc Everett Clarkson home Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. Roeson and daugh
ters of Bledsoe were Monday night 
visitors in the Harry Clarkson 
home.

Audralene Head visited Grand
mother J. T> Ramsey at Snyder 
Sunday.

Clyde Bearden has entered schotjl 
at Texas Tech at Lubbeok.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Myers and chil
dren of Levelland and Mr. and 
Mrs. M. L. Myers of Snyder spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Dec 
Myers.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Rosson of Ago. 
Arizona, visited Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Clarlcson this week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Klmmell and 
daughter of Waco visited relatives 
here over the week-end. The KUn- 
mels formerly lived in the Turner 
community.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Clarkson and 
son, Kelly, visited with her parent.s 
Mr. and Mrs. Felix Rosson, at Cisco 
Sunday.

H I T  - S E L L
F o r  l«*

CLASSIHEI) ADVERTISING RATES
Three cents per word for first Insertion; two cents per word for each 

Insertion thereafter; minimum for each Insertion, 3& cents.
Classlf'ed Display: 81.50 per Inch for first Insertion, $1 per inch for 

eacl'. Insertion thereafter.
Legal arAertising and Obituaries: Regular classified ratc.i Brief Cards 

of Thanks, $1.
AU CL'sslfkd Advertising Is cash-.n-advancr unless customer has a 

Tegular claaslfled charge account.
Publlc),ei is not responsible for copy omlssluns, typj;{raphlcai eirors 

or ni.y other unintentional errars th.it imiy occur, further I'lan to 
make correcClon In nest Issue after It Is brought to his attention.

FOR SALE—Farmall Tractor wltli 
planter and cultivator.—D. L. Moor>- 
on J. H. Byrd place, Dimn. 32-4p

Wanted
WANTED—Long and short haul- 
Ings. Anytime, day or night.—John 
C. (Lum) Day, phone 204-W. 22-tfc
LffT US PAINT your car, stalghtm 
your fenders or Install your glass.— 
b e l l  Motor Company Body Depart
ment. Sl-tta

WANTED—Your sewing, buttonhole 
work and alterations. — The Busy 
Bee Sewing Shop, over J. J. Dyer 
Jeweler, phone 441. 32-3p

WANTED BY LADY—House work 
In afternoons, 35 cents hour or 
Ironing. See me at 1712 26th Street, 
Snyder. 33-2p
WANTBa>—Work on ranch or farm. 
Lupe Solis. Ip

WANTED—White woman to help 
cook and care for baby.—Mrs. John 
Spears, 2212 30th Street, teleplione 
218. Ic

GETS FIVE CENTS per pound for 
clean cotton rags at The Tmles; 
no overalls or socks, please. tfc

WANTED—To care for babies and 
older children In my home.—Mrs. 
Minnie Glover, 2101 27th Street, 
phone 299-W. Ic

For Rent
FOR RENT — Three unfurnished 
rooms to working adults.—601 25th 
Street. Ip

FOR RENT — Two unfurnished 
rooms. — S. A. Beaver, 1611 9th 
Street. 34-2p

FOR RENT—Modem unfurnished 
apartment.—706 26th Street. Ip

FOR RENT — Modern apartment 
really nice. See G.yy McGliun, 
I'.Ol 26th Street. le
FOR RENT — Furnished bedroom, 
private entrance.—2503 Avenue N. Ic

FOR RENT—Two room apartment 
unfurnished.—1309 Avenue S. Ip

FOR RENT — Unfurnished three- 
room apartment, $25; two blocks 
soutli of highway department.—Er- 
na Faublon. Ip

FOR RENT — Two unfurnished 
rooms. Phone 436-W. Ic

Misellaneous’
USE WOOD PRESERVER In yolu- 
chicken house to kill and repel in
sects, mites, fowl ticks (blue bugs) 
and termites. Application lasts for 
year.—II. L. Wren Hardware. 43-tfc

CARD OP THANKS 
May I express my thanks and 

appreciation to all my kind frlen'is 
and relatives for the many notes 
and letters of encouragemient I 
liave received here at Dr. Nichols’ 
Sanitarium. I hope to be seeing 
you all soon.—Mrs. C. E. Walker, ip

THE TIMES needs issue No. 29, 
December 21, 1945, and issue No. 35, 
January 2, 1946, to complete its files. 
Will pay 25 cents per copy for each 
issue. tfp

Butinet* Services
INCOME reports efllclmtly made. 
—R. W. Webb, attorney, Bryant- 
Llnk Building, Snyder, Texas. 31-tfc I

FOR SALE—Pour dozen White Leg
horn hens, $l apiece.—Aubrey Hud
dleston, three miles east of Knapp 
store. 1‘

FOR SALE — First year Hi-B*e; 
cottonseed, $2.50 per bushel. Book
ing wders now at Round Bale Gin. 
to be delivered February 22. Orders 
of 100 bushels or over deliverci' 
now.—P. M. Addison. 34-4;i

FOR SALE—Three-quarter ton 1938 
model pick-up. — Stlmson Motor 
Company. 34-2c

FOR SALE — Bundle hegarl, five 
cents bundle.—Whit Parmer, five 
miles east of Dunn. 1*

SEWING MACHINE Repairs L. R. 
Chapman, at Farm Supply, Phone 
477. 16-tfc

WE REPAIR electric irons t Bring 
us that Iron that has been giving 
you trouble—let us get It back In 
service.—King St Brown. 45-tfc

PLENTY OF MONEY to loan; low 
rate of Interest; long term s—Spesn 
Beal Estate, over Ec»ooomy. IS-tfc

LETT US FIGURE with you cm your 
concrete walks, curtM, cellars, and 
other concrete work. Phone 143 W, 
O. C. Floyd. 52-tIc

POUR PER CENT INTEREST on 
farm and ranch loans, 20 to 34 years 
time.—Hugh Boren, secretary-treas
urer, Snyder National Farm Loan 
Association, Times basement. S5-tfc

nit. NEW FlUGIDAlliE is hcrel 
We want to continue to give you 
ervlcc on your old refrigerators— 
tnd «ell you ni-w ones as they are 
ivaliible — King *  Brown, Your 
Fr-.gldaire dealers. ?3-tft

FOR SALE — Tractor srlth tools, 
windcharger; one V-8 motor fits 
Ford cars; two new strip glass 
doors, 2-6x6-6 and 3-8x6x8, extra 
heavy for front doors.—M. A. Boyd 
at 2401 Avenue M. 34-2c

Real Estate for Sale
Bargains in Buildings

NEW QUONSET TYPE 
CORRUGATED METAL 

BUILDINGS—20x48 FEET 
with 6 windows, 1 door. Acme vents, 
insulation, hardware, interior Ma
sonite sheathing, exterior corrugated 
metal sheating, wotden floor* 
Dellvcreil complete, ready for erec
tion for only $I73.*00.
Write, wire nr phene H. L. Holley, 
Federal Sales, Inc., Austin, Texas Ic

INCOME TAX SERVICE — I stlU 
want to serve you. Thanks.—Jess 
Wilson, over Bryant-Llnk. 33-4p

INLAID LINOLEUM, both labor 
and material, for floors and cabinet 
tops; wo cover everything but a 
bad reputation.—Bill Snider. 33-4p

Business Opportunity
La Penn Manufact ircrs wants man 
or lady to own nnd operate a route 
of 5-eent almond nut vendors; part 
cr full time; $2/.-j inv "-tment re
quired good earnings. For i i i t iT -  
vlew write, give name, addies.s. t e l e 
phone .md state If ca>li i;i av.iil- 
able, to

J. D. THURMAN JR.
909 South Fifth Street, Lamesa, 
Texas. 34-2p

For Sale
FOR SALE—Cream separator; prac
tically new; built for motor by 
Montgomery Ward. — Idls Allen, 
Route 1, Snyder. 33-3p

FOR SALE—G oikI business lot on 
East Highway. See Arthur E. Duft 
Jr.. 809 26th Street. Ip

FOR SALE—Kruse estate farm of 
160 acres: 130 In culltvation; four- 
room house; located one mile south, 
one mile east of Ira; with oU and 
gas lease down to 3500 feet. Con
tact Kruse Estate, Ira. 33-6p

FOR SALE—Three-room house with 
shower and garage; on 75x150 lot. 
—Ralph Neal at Neal’s Machine 
Short on Lubbock highway. 33-2p

FOR SALE—^Two Hereford register
ed bulls; age 14 and 19 months.— 
A. C. Prueltt, Snyder. 32-3c

ANYONE who has Legion caps in 
their possession that do not belong 
to them please bring to Abe Rogers 
cleaners. 32-tfc

NOTICE—To anyone wanting to 
sell setting eggs or custom hatch, 
please oall or see Mrs. Arthur Towm- 
send, phone 9003F2. We pay pre
mium of 10 cents per dozen.—Town
send Poultry Farm, Route 2, Sny
der. 31-tfc

WE HAVE POWER LEFTS for F-12 
and Farmall regular. See us for 
this equipment. — James Brothers 
Service Shop and Body Works, on 
East Highway. 34-tfc

BARGAINS IN FAINT—Floor, roof 
I and bam palnta at clooe-ou tprlces. 

-Ban Franklin Store. Ip

FOR SALE — H a n d  embroidered 
guest towels and other Items. See 
Mrs. Mabel Y. German, 1904 30th 
Street. 24-tfc

FOR SALE—Warm Morning coal 
heater: burns 24 hours with one 
filling.— Browmlng Pood Market. 
22-tfc

MILK BOTTLE CAPS of the finest 
quality—39c per tube of 500. special 
two tubes for 75 cents—Ben PTenklln 
Store. 87-tf^
FC'I? PALE—)941 Pjrd ludor spec
ial deluxe sedan. Phone 493W. 26-tfc

FOR SALE — Complete history of 
World War II, with full picture 
stories and details of major battles. 
See sample at Times. tfc

FOR SALE—Trailer house; good 
condition. See Fred Weeks at 
Roby. 38-4p

FOR SALE--One small two-wheel 
trailer; steel frame and springs.— 
1308 23rd Street, phoiis 01-J. ip

FOR SALE—1941 Pontiac club cou
pe in A-1 condition; low mileage. 
See Jole Hodges at Production cred
it office. Ip

FOR SALK—Hand ifiade whlt^ shag 
rug, sise SHx6 feet.—Mrs. Max 
West, phone 86-W. Ic

FOR SAIJ;—Good used furniture 
and rugs. — Methodist Parsonage, 
8706 Avanue R . 84-tfc

CHOICE LOCA'nON for tourist 
courts; 250-foot front on east high
way inside city limits; $2,750.— 
Aubrey Clark, 3101 Avenue N, one 
block west of ball park grandstand, 
or P. O. Box 250. 3 -2c

NICE HOME for sale—Nine rooms 
and two baths; all rooms newly 
papered; new paint Job inside and 
outside; gas in all rooms; wind
mill, good well water; chicken 
house; nice location for garden and 
orchard; one mile southwest of 
town. For more information call 
436-W. 33-2p

MODERN four-room house, con
crete foundation and hardwood 
floors; lot 50x140 feet; four blocks 
from courthouse; $4,000.

FOR sale ;—Half section ranch; has 
well of much good water; about 
15 miles southeast of Snyder; $32.50 
per acre.
NEW extra neat one-room house 
with shower, sewer, gas, lights, and 
$85 water heater; on lot 50x150 
feet; four blocks from courthouse; 
$1,500.
FOR SALE—200 acres, 140 In cul
tivation; four-room house, well and 
windmill; 10 miles northeast of 
Snyder; on scdiool bus and mati 
routes; $45 acre.—Aubrey Clark, 
3101 Avenue N, Box 234, block north 
of ball park grandstand. Ic

FOR SALE — F*lve-room modern 
house on 75x150 foot comer lot. 
See after 5:00 o ’clock p. m —Jim 
Hassell, 2312 25th Street. Ip

FOR sale ;—Two lots and six-room 
house in East Snyder. For informa
tion WTlte Coy Watkins, 514 Her
bert Drive, Fort Worth 8. 34-2p

FOR SALE OR TRADE-Ed’s lunch 
room. — North of Snyder School 
House. 34-2p

FOR SALE—Five-room house on 
highway, two years old; reaMy 
wortli the money.—Sec J. O. Little- 
page at Snyder post office. ic

FOR SALE -One room 12x19 finish ■ 
ed in knotty pine, hardwood Iloor 
'.vlth two fixtures und clothes rlo"'t. 
Telephone Mrs. J. It. Green, n’ ĉme 
491-W. ic

TOR SALE—Five-room frame houie 
to be movid; fair shape.—Walter 
Townsend under Pick A Pay. 34-Jp

TOR SALE—One small house and 
three ohlcktn bouses; good season
ed lumbar. Call 4$9, Snyder. Ic
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Bryant-Link Will 
Sponsor Pictures 

John Deere Day
Scurry County tarmers are ex

tended an Invitation to attend t)ie 
John Deere Day prugram. sponaor- 
ed by Bryant-Llnk Company, that 
will be staged here Tuesday, Feb
ruary 11.

John Deere Day program will get 
underway February 11. 2:00 p. m. 
with a free motion picture, “The 
Windjammer," at the Texas Thea
ter.

“The Windjammer” will star “Ba- j 
Booka" Bob Miirns, well known radio 
and screen comedian. Four other 
new, all-talking pictures will be 
shown, “Headliners In Tractor 
Value,” “New Power for the Small 
Farm." “Conservnlton Farming” and 
“New Pages In John Deere Prog
ress.”

Snyder's Bryant-Llnk Company 
store, through A. C. Klncadl. man
ager, extends tarmers of this area 
a cordial Invitation to attend the 
John Deere Day program. It will 
be free to all.

A. & lU. Mascot?

Men Are Like That.
Man Is that peculiar animal who 

can get a good laugh out of pic
tures in an old family album and 
then look in a mirror without as 
much as a grin.

Freckles, a five-year-old cock
er spaniel, is now srrvinc as a 
mascot for the Texas A. & M. 
Aggies. The Aggies have not 
yet named an official mascot. 
They are having trouble finding 
one to take the place of Rev
eille. nuiscot that died in IMS 
and was buried at Kyle Field 
with full military honors.

R. W. WEBB
General Prictice of Law

Income Tax 
Consultant 

★
Bryant Link Building

ljunar Land and Paul H. Ounther 
of Dallas were dinner guests last 
Thursday fo Mr. and Mrs. Leon 
Oulnn.

S C A L P  T R O U B L E !
foo mull find Durhom'i Rcsor* 
cin Tonic fho best uvor uisd for 
itching scalp, dandruff, falling holf
__ or your money bock. Largo
bottle only 75c at

IRWIN DRUG STORB

WE CAN HELP 
YOU . .  .

When you need financing o f almost any kind, 
come to see us. We probably can give you the 
assistance you need.
You can talk to us in confidence for counsel and 
for financiti aid.

SNYDER NATIONAL BANK
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

First Conference 
Reports Good at 

Hermleigh Meet
In the following notes from the 

Hermleigh Methodist Circuit. Rev. 
J. O. Walker, circuit pastor, gives a 
story that will be of Interest to all 
Times readers:

Despite the snow-covered ground, 
we made our way to Camp Springs 
last Sunday morning. As we drove 
along the way we could csarcely 
see any ground, and something kept 
saying to us, "You are making a 
vain trip, for people are not coming 
to church in such weather as this.” 
Something else said, “Oo anyway— 
it will clearly show your love for 
the work, and give your pre.stlge In 
the estimation of the people, and 
will prove to the good Lord that 
you want to be faithful to Him."

We were the first to arrive at 
the church, and again the voice 
appeared, saying, "We told you that 
nobody would come." But again 
another voice said, "Be thou faith
ful unto death, and I will give unto 
thee a crown of life.”  About 25 
minutes passed, but they seemed 
short minutes to me, for we realized 
that we were not alone—there was 
another present In the snow-cover
ed church yard and that one was 
Jesus. Then we heard a car driv
ing up behind us, then anohter, 
and another. We went In, started 
a fire and others came, and wc 
had Sunday School and then church 
services, and all seemed to enjoy it.

At 7:30 p. m. quite a nice little 
bunch gathered in the church at 
HermleUh for the first quarterly 
conference, as had been previously 
announced. We had some good 
singing, and Rev. O. P Clark, cur 
district superintendent, brought us 
a message on “Stewardship.” It 
was a good one, and all who missed 
it missed something that they 
needed.

Then the conference was called. 
Reports were heard from all the 
departments of the church work. 
All reports were good, but It is 
agreed that all might have been 
better. The good part of It was 
that all came to an agreement. We 
are sure all went away with good 
fellowship one for the other. We 
feel all went away determined to 
do more for the churen than wc 
have been doing.

Next Sunday we ere observing

TEXANS IN WASHINGTON! Winstons Sell More j
Bulls to Fort Stockton!

Thiti  In o n e  o f  h f ieries  o f  a tU *  
rli'N |)ret>Hricl f o r  T h e  T ln ien  o n  
TexuM n t e m h e m  o f  4*onKrcHit In 
AViixhlnKton. In w h i c h  th e  h a c k *  
Krtiumls o f  t h e  eHeiitutlvcn
In the  i iat lorm) c u p l t a l  a r e  pre*  
K(‘ nte<1. l leai l  t h r  e n t i r e  aerU-ff 
f r o m  w e e k  to  w e t ‘ k.

Reynolds Electric 
Motor Service

Sweetwater Cedar Si. Ph. 721 
Motors Rebuilt & Regoired
New EJectric Refrigerators 

Puffer Hubbard 
30-Cu. Ft.— 2 Glass Doors 
Milk and Vegetable Type 

Electric Water Coolers, Water 
Heaters, Clean Easy Milkers, 
Water Pumps, Grease Guns, 
Paint Sprays, Fly Sprays, Weld
ers, Hearing Pads, Coffee Mak
ers, Electric Fences and Electric 
Trains. Everything Electric.
ALL NEW GE PRODUCTS ON 

EASY TERMS

Washington, Jan. 28. (AP)—Meet 
Omar Burleson of Anson. He's the 
new congressman from the Abilene 
di.strict. And he’s a scrapper.

There's nothing striking about his 
general a|>pearance. You'd take 
him lor un average sort of fellow 
He's five feet 11, weighs 158 pounds, 
has gray eyes and dark brown hair.

His record Is proof that In Texas 
a man can still do what Is frequently 
unheard of and Impossible In popu
lous eastern stages.

He got cle ;te'l to Congress with
out any po’.itiisl machine ba.'Lu g. 
He didn’t havi* much money behind 
him. His blgttC'it as'>et w.is a '.'.eslie 
to come to Washington and a will
ingness to wot!; -phis a helpful wile.

The 40-year-oM Trx i i wui keil for 
10 months as secretary to the man 
he succeeded, former Keoresenta- 
tlve Sam Ra->seU of 'jicphenviile

That was In 1941. He got the 
Idea then of eominq back some clay 
as a legislator if and when the time 
seemed propitious. That chance 
came last spring right after his 
discharge from the Navy. Russell 
announced he would not seek re- 
election.

The campaign Burleson waged 
gives the best Insight Into his char
acter.

When he started out. his cam
paign staff consisted of his pretty, 
drak-eyed little wile and a young 
Navy veteran friend at Miner:' 
Wells. The friend, O. W. Hendrick, 
Is with him now as his secretary.

“We’d start out a 5:00 o'clock 
every morning,”  he recalls, "going 
In different directions.

“We’d Just see and talk to as 
many people as we could, in towns 

j and communities throughout that 
part of West Texas.

' “My wife had a loud speaker rlg- 
j ged up on top of our car, and when 

she would reach a towm she'd start 
talking. These women are smart. 
1 owe my election to her.”

Their hand-shaking and talking 
turned the trick and Burleson found 
himself In the run-off race with 
W. W. Blanton, son of that dis
trict’s one-time Representative Tom 
Blanton.

During the first primary cam
paign Burleson spent a little over 
$1,000, and mure than half of that 
went for newspaper advertising.

“All Jones County was behind 
me. 'They’d close down all business 
on some days. Men, women and 
children would hit out over the dis
trict plugging for me.”

’The result: Burleson won by an 
8,000 majority; 43,000 votes were 
cast.

’The fight Burleson put up In the 
campaign was typical of other con
tests In which he has found himself, 
except that he hasn’t won them all.

After serving three terms as 
county Judge of Jones County, from 
1935 to 1940, he ran for the state 
Senate. ’The man who beat him In 

; the run-off was the present out
going lieutenant governor, John Lee 
Smith.

It was after that race that Bur
leson got his first taste of life in 
Washington. He came here as an

F. B. I. agent. But It was only a 
brief taste, for after an hidocrtlna- 
tlon course he was assigned as an 
operative In the Midwest.

'The principal case on which he 
worked os a Q-nian was the Inves
tigation of William Dudley Pelley 
of the “Silver Shirts” organization.

Resigning from the F. B. I., he 
Joined Russell's staff on Capitol 
Hill in 1941. Then he became gen
eral counsel fur the National Capi
tal Housing Authurlyt.

Soon after the war broke out. he 
Joined the Nayv, and because of his 
F. B. I. background, found himself 
In naval intelligence Investigating 
espionage and sabotage. He spent 
the first two years of the war 
traveling from coast to coast and to 
the Aleutian Islands, but principally 
In California.

Then he went into the Pacific. 
His actual sea duty was in connec
tion with the laying of mine fields 
against Japanese submarines and 
merchant ships. This took him 
aboard P-T boats, destroyers and 
other types of vessels, from New 
Guinea to Japan.

Burleson's main >iobby is golfing. 
He says he’s Just a dub but admits, 
''Sometimes I shoot over my head 
and get In the low eighties.”

His wife, whom ssv .started court
ing when they were Juniors to
gether at Anson High School, says 
he Is crazy about animals and zoos.

“ He likes to go .luntlng, but he 
wouldn’t shoot at a deer If It nudg
ed him In the face,”  she said.

"He’ll shoot quail, but that's 
about all.

“As for zoos, he likes to take a 
picnic lunch and spend the whole 
day there. Once we saved our 
money for five years to go to New

Winston Brother;, c f Snyder this 
week sold two truckles ds of bulls 
to the Elsinore Cattle Company of 
Fort Stockton.

This week’s sale to the rattle 
company, owners of a large ranch 
near Fort Stockton, makes a total 
of four truckloads of stock Win
ston Brothers have sold to Elsinore 
within the past 12 months.

York. We spent most of the time 
looking at Bronx Zoo monkeys.”

For a while, after he came here 
as congressman. Mrs. Burleson 
thought they would have to move 
to Washington’s famed zoological 
park because of the housing short
age. But they finally found an 
apartment.

Burleson was president of the 
Texas County Judges and Commis
sioners Association several years 
ago. He Is a pre.sent member of 
the Abilene Christian College board 
of trustees.

He went to ACC in 1924 and 1925 
and the next two years to Hardin- 
Slmmons University In Abilene. 
Then he attended Cumberland Law 
School In Tennessee and got his 
law degree. He went to Texas Uni
versity summer school In 1929, and 
that fall was admitted to practice 
law in Texas.

He started his practice at Gorman 
but says he ’’nearly starved to 
death,” so moved back to his home 
town of Anson and made a success
ful campaign for election as Jonas 
County attorney In 1931. ’Three 
years later he was elected county 
Judge.

His wife Is the former Ruth De- 
Weese. She was bom in Georgia, 
but moved with her parents to 
Ballinger when she was 14. She 
and Burleson were married in 1929.

Here’s Good News, 
Scurry County:

Your Eats Headquarters is 
Specializing in

—Fried Chicken 
—Tender Steaks 
—Plate Lunch 
—Short Orders

SOFT DRINKS —  CANDIES —  CIGARS
Get Your $5 Meal Ticket for $4.50

24-HOUR SERVICE

T H E  O W L C A FE
One Block North of Square 

T. L. Woodson, Owner Snyder, Texas

Columnar Pads of All Kinds at Times

We qets away fast
nwith £SS0 EXTRA

You get away fast nith Esso Extra 

hrause Esso Exiraghes you extra ijuick 

sUirting. . .  extra quick w ann-up . . extra 

quick poner wlx^i you step mi t!x'accelerator.

It's the bestgasolitieymi can use... tlx: 

gasoline that gives you sonwtlntig extra for  

your mmuy. Next time you turd gasolitu', 

get sonwtl.ying ex-tra for YOUR money. . .  

get Esso Extra a t the nearest Humhle sign!

McMurry Day at Hermleigh. The 
pastor preaches In the morning on 
“Stewardshlgi.” Come and learn 
that you are one of God's stewards. 
—J. O. Walker, Pastor.

END PAIN NATURE’ S 
WAY

Adult humans often suffer from a 
painful bladder, sore, aching back, 
rheumatic pains from improper kid
ney elimination. Blood chemistry 
has proven pains can be eliminated 
by correcting the ph. of your body 
fluids. Get CIT-KOS $1.00 at your 
druggist. For sale by

Stinson Drug Company

Here’s Good News!
I have the Snyder J. R. 
Watkins agency, and want 
you to call on me for all 
your needs in the Watkins 
line.— ^Elmer Lunsford

Former Colwell Tailor Shop 
Building

Southwest Corner of 
the Square

It will pay you—
to bring your Blacksmith 
Work to the Byrd-Vaughan 
Blacksmith Shop.

Quick service on plow points, 
and all other work.

H. E. BYRD
Welder

Jesse Vauffhan
Blacksmith

A4ora than 5000 Texans on the 
driveways of Humble Stations in
vite you to try Esso Extra—the best 
gasolirte you ever usedi

H U M B L E  O I L  & R E F I N I N G  C O M P A N Y

Radio & Home 
Appliance 

Repairs
All Work Sincerely 

Appreciated

White Auto 
Store

East Side of the Square

YOUR BABY CHICKS 
ARE ON THE WAY

We have already made our 
first sets in our new loca
tion, block north of Goss 
Motor Company, and will 
have Baby Chicks soon! 
Bbok your orders now!

Also Custom 
Hatchinjr

Poultry Remedies — Poultry Supplies

MERRITT HATCHERY
At Boren Feed Market Phone 408

^riendltf̂ Ihouithts
O d o m

Your mother loves you. It Is the highest 
type of earthly passion that she feels for 
you. It Is an affection that knows no com
promise. It la a blesalng that you should 
cherish. Don’t ever neglect your one, best 
friend. '

The sure method of winning public 
good-will is to serve with ability, sincerity 
and sympathy.

ODOM FUNERAL HOME
A M R L A N C e  s e o r tC E

DAV OR NIGHT 
P fio n e  a *  s n y o e r

CHEVROLET
Today!. . .

PRICED
CAR

A N D  L OWE ST- PRI CED LINE 
IN ITS FIELD!

Yes, Chevi olet prices start lower—andyinij/i lower— than those of any 

other line of cars in the Chevrolet price ranine. For today, Chevrolet 

. has the lowest-priced car as well as the lowest-priced line of passen-

ger cars in its field —with exceptionally low ftas, oil and upkeep 

costs as well. .\nd, of course, when It conies to quality—when It 

’ ; com es to Blji-Car beauty, Blft-Car com fort, Blft-Car performance

; and dependability—Chevrolet and Chevrolet alone brings you . . .

BIG-CAR QUALITY AT LOWEST COST
Scurry County Motor Co,

SNYDER, TEXAS
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Authentic 
Statement

Bt KUGKR U'. b a b s o n

Washington. D. C.. Jan. 24.—Ev
eryone who has seen the Pentagon 
building here Is a.stounded at its 
thousands of rooms. Its miles of 
corridors and Us acres of windows. 
Most thinking people breathlessly 
gasp and ask; “But why did they 
build the head(|Uarters of the U. S. 
Army at this exposed location on 
the Atlantic Seaboard? Why didn’t 
they build It in the center of the 
country where it would be much 
Ire«‘r from bombing or revolution?’’

Uei'entralixaUon Means Seeurlty.
The same question can be asked 

about the great D»>partment of Ag- 
rlcuUure buildings- -they certainly 
should be In the Central West, 
probably in Kansas, which is the 
geographical center of the country. 
The Department of Interior build
ings should be m Kaiis-'s or 
rado: certainly lU't -r Washington, 
D. C. J et us remember that th" 
only reason for the capital bong 
at V/ashington, J. C.. Is becanse 
that location the,i was the real 
center of the 13 collates which made 
up the original aatlia.

'Jlurr Is a debitatlo question «s 
to whether all departments should 
gradually be moved to one new 
c^ntial location in the West or 
whether our capital should be split 
up Into perhaps a half dozen small
er capitals—so that ‘all of our eggs 
are not in on? basket.” I am *n 
dined to the latter view; but the 
imi'ortant thing Ls to lay plans im 
uorciately to -ita.t at least one new 
V/'t>hington wmewh'-re. Let us not 
wait until World War III comes 
when our pres-* it Washington wul 
piobably be deslro/cd.

Babson .Maku Suggestiuns.
It might be well for the present 

to leave the executive department 
at the white house and leave Con
gress at the present capital build
ing. The executive offices need 
much more room and they could 
take over the treasury building; 
but the State Department could re
main where it now is. The Penta 
gon building should be turned over 
to the Navy, which should continue 
to have headquarters on the Sea
board.

’The treasury department could be 
moved to Port Knox (where all of 
our gold isi or to some other place 
In the Middle West which would be 
convenient for all concerned. The 
same applies to the Post Office De
partment, the Justice Department, 
the Labor Department and the 
Commerce Department. It is un
safe. unfair and inefficient to have 
them all cooped up in Washington 
as at present. Moreover, if there 
ever is a coq^munist revolution In 
America, it will be centered In the 
large cities of the Ektst. Hence, In 
addition to maintaining Old Wash
ington for certain departments, we 
should Immediately begin to build 
one or more “New Washingtons.” 
These should be In the Central 
West, all connected together by new 
government-owned radio, airplane 
and underground cable systems.

Fairness to Pacific Coast.
Pew people realize the great em

pire which is gradually arising on 
the Pacific Coast and In Texas. If 
the population o  ̂ these four states 
continues to increase In the same 
proportion to the entire population, 
these tour states in 30 or 40 years 
will have a nt'orUy of the con
gressman. This certainly would re
sult in moving the cpaital to the 
Central West. Hence, why not be
gin moving now and be fair to the 
Pacific Coast and the Southwest?

I have been assured that 11 the 
move was up to the Senate alone Jv- 
change would be made at once be
cause each state would then have 
the same number of votes. All would 
be equally Interested In a central 
location. Only because the Eastern 
States now have so many more 
members In the House does the Cap
ital remain on the Atlantic Sea- 
boord.

a

S c u r r y  C n u n t y  S fm ^ B
VOLUME
NUMBER 59 JA N U A R Y  3 0  NINETEEN HUNDRED

' FDRTY-SEVEN
ISSUE Q  >1 

NUMBER O t

Winston Well Would Extend Field to East
M o r eC h p ed in  \h o b b s  WOMAN SAYS CRASH MISSED BY MIRACLELiquor Cases bet

Fines in Court
Second chapter to the biggest 

crackdown In county history against 
Snyder bootleggers was recorded In 
county court last Thursday and 
Friday.

In the liquor cases, three entered 
pleas of guilty, one person gave no
tice of appeal and one case was con
tinued. Five cases had been dispos
ed of prior to this term of court by 
defendants pleading guilty and pay
ing fines and court costs.

Clay Patterson, cliarge on three 
counts, pled guilty and ixtid fine of 
$100 and costs on each count, o f
ficers report.

P. R. Riley, charged on one count, 
paid a fine of $100 and costs.

Demils Browning, alto charged on 
one liquor count, was assessed a fine 
of $100 and costs.

John Trou.sdale, convicted in 
county court with liquor possession 
In a dry area, was assessed a fine of 
$200 and costs. He gave notice of 
appeal through his attorney.

Glenn Merritt, charged on one 
count, was granted a continuance 
of his case because of absence of a 
material witness.

Defendants who had pled guilty 
and paid fines prior to last week’s 
of court, included;

Mrs. Laura Whatley, three counts.
Anderson Davis Sr., colored, four 

counts.
Irene Hemphill, colored, one 

count.
Will Clay, colored, one count.
Anderson Davis Jr., colored, one 

count.
It will be recalled that local offi

cers, working In cooperation with 
Texas Liquor Control Board men of 
Big Spring, arrested a grand total 
of 10 defendents December 6-7, and 
in all 26 compllants were filed as a 
result of the raids.

Texas Liquor Control Board men 
declared several months ago they 
were going to “dry Snyder up” or 
know the reason why.

Compllants against the 10 local 
defendants were signed by J. T. 
Morgan, district supervisor, for the 
liquor control board.

Responsibility Personified.
Employment Mangaer—"For this 

job we want a responsible man.”
Applicant—"That’s me. Wherever 

I have worked. If anything went 
WTong they told me I was respon
sible.”

sa sxa

I Mrs. Mary Campbell, right. 
68-year-old Hobbs community 
resident, termed it a miracle 
lost Monday noon "that it didn’t 
kill us all” after an Army Air 
Force B-29 crashed within 300 
yards of the Campbell home. A 
grandson, Wayne Bdaley, six,

Jolene Sheid Mendinff 
After Meningitis Case

Jolene, three-year-old daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Sheid Jr., who 
has been In a local hospital the past 
10 days with an attack of menin
gitis, was getting along nicely at 
mid-week. She was taken home 
Monday afternoon.

Jolene was stricken Just after be
ginning of the New Year. Her 
case has been defined as non-con
tagious. She was treated with new 
medicines that have been released 
to hospitals within the past few 
weeks.

Columnar [>ad8 at The Timeo.

standing beside his grandmother, 
heard the explosion and saw 
the sky reaching flames while 
at Hobbs School, two miles west 
of the crash. Left are Mrs. 
Campbell’s granddaughter, Mr 
Tishy Bradley and two-year-old 
girl, Jeannette. Real miracle of

the tragedy, however, lies in the 
fact the bomber, headed towrard 
Hobbs School, veered and crash
ed in the Campbell field. Had 
the craft crashed into Hobbs 
School, worst tragedy in history 
of this trade tone would have 
been grimly recorded.

Odom Purchases New 
Special Ambulance

Odom FMneral Home has a new 
1946 model Ford ambulance, equip
ped with latest ambulance acces
sories and special lights for night 
driving. An Improved siren Is a 
special feature.

White Ford ambulance which 
Odom Funeral Home has been us
ing has been purchased by Snyder 
Steam Laundry.

One-third of all accidents cocur 
In the kitchen, says a safety statis
tician. And they’re placed on the 
table Just as If they hadn’t hap
pened!

Sinclair Agent Will 
Give Plainview Show
Attention of Scurry County farm

ers Is directed to the motion picture 
show, “Over the Rainbow,” offering 
suggestion on greater success in 
farming, that will be shown at the 
Sinclair fram meeting at Plainview 
school, east of Snyder, (Mi Tuesday, 
February 4.

Fred Davis, Snyder Sinclair agent, 
will present the sound movie with 
his ccMnpllments. In addition, other 
movies and added attractions will 
be on the program.

General public is extended a cor
dial Invitation to attend the Feb- 
ruray 4 picture show.

Prices for Cotton 
Regain Most of 
Last Week’s Loss

Spot cotton prices decllnfHl early 
in the week but registered a regain 
that covered most of the loss, the 
U. S. Department of Agriculture 
says In a special release to 'Times 
readers.

Price of middling IS-16 Inch staple 
In Dallas last Thursday was 30.65 
cents per pound compared with 30.90 
cents a week ago and 24.80 cents a 
year ago.

Offerings, the report continues, 
on spot cotton were reduced In vol
ume. There was a moderate amount 
offered on broker’s tables, but the 
asking price restricted sales in 
many cases.

In the western section of Texas 
and Oklahmoa the small amount of 
current glnnings were being offer
ed but farmers were Indifferent 
sellers of higher grade cotton gin
ned earlier in the season.

Reported sales In the Dallas mar
ket amounted to 8.427 bales—com- 
pared with 14.517 bales a week ago.

The demand situation is about 
unchanged, but some reports Indi
cate a little less demand for some 
grades. Good character low mid
dling and strict gcxxl ordinary sold 
readily but higher grades moved 
slower.

Cotton ginned In Texas through 
January 15 amounted to 1.601.597 
bales, the report concludes, and 
245,773 bales In Oklahoma.
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New Road from Rotan 
Toward Hobbs Sisrned

Of considerable Interest to Sny
der's trade area was announcement 
Saturday by Associated Press that 
contracts awarded in Austin by the 
State Highway Commission Included 
5.02 miles of farm road going west 
from Rotan, Fisher County, toward 
Hobbs SchcMl.

Fred Bell, Abilene contractor, was 
low bidder on the 5.02 miles of Farm 
Road 646, which will run west from 
Rotan toward HoU>s School.

Bell entered a bid of $35,377.39 on 
the Rotan-Hobbs project.

Bell’s bid of $35,064.11, the Asso
ciated Press reported, got him con
tract for grading, structures, flexible 
base and single asphalt surface 
treatment on 6.10 miles of Farm 
Road 605 In Jones County, which 
will run west from Hawley through 
Hodges.

Trent Boys and 
Stanton GirlsWin 

Hermleigh Meet
’ frrnt boys and the Stanton girls 

emerged Saturday evening as win
ners of the three-day Invitational 
basketball tournament staged at 
Hermlelgh School.

In the boys’ division Trent beat 
Sylvester 36 to 24 to cop tourney 
honors.

In the girls’ division, Stanton 
beat Trent by tally of 41 to 12. It 
was 'Trent’s first game loss for the 
season.

McCaulley girls won the consola
tion prize by defeating the Ira 
team by 30 to 4. In the boys* divl- 
s<(Mi consolation honcM  ̂ went to 
Divide, with win of 19 to 18 over 
IVestbrook.

Members of the all tournament 
team places, as named by tourney 
foflcials, are;

Boys—James Young of Highland, 
White of Hobbs, Beasley of Trent, 
Wilson of Westbrexjk and Mont
gomery of Sylvester.

Girls—PYazler of 'Trent, Blizzard 
of Stanton, Davie of Stanton. Leon
ard of Stanton, Geuiin of Stanton 
and Campbell of Highland.

A ’’ •

New Cattle Disease | 
Reportinff System to I 

Give Farmers Data
A service long needed by poultry 

and livestock prcxlucers of Scurry, | 
Borden and other counties has ! 
been started by the Extension Serv
ice of Texas A & M College.

Scurry Countlans are acKised the 
.service consists of a system of i 
mnothly reports coming from county 
agents and veterinarians, giving in- j 
formation on ixjultry and livestock , 
diseases, where and when the dls- j 
eases occur and number of cases oc- I 
curing. '

Texas A. & M. College reports the , 
system of gathering Information has j 
been in effect four months and fig^ , 
urea gathered to date have afforded i 
excellent opportunity to issue timely \ 
warnings on diseases and suggested 
control programs.

With aid of the Economics Divi
sion of the Extension Service, the 
information from Scurry and other 
counties is being compiled accord
ing to soil areas and types.

Already, compilation <jf such Infor
mation reveals mastitis of dairy cat
tle, an udder Inflammation, Is a 
disease ordinarily considered a small 
item affecting dauy prcxluctlon. 
Yet (hiring September, October and 
November, county agents and vet
erinarians reported over 4,000 cases 
In the sUte. Cases, by the way, oc- 
cured In every county of Texas.

Please Fnter.
A bunch of internes were having 

a spot of |X>ker in the dispensary. 
Came a knock cm the door.

"Who comes there?” one of them 
yeltod.

A quiet voice answered: ‘'This Is 
R igor M ortis. M ay 1 set In?”

Good Records
1947 FORECAST I  Are V i t a l !
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It is more and more important 
that the business man of today 
keep accurate records. And The 
Times’ stock Office Suppllies is 
keyed to help such a firm.
Let us serve you. Below we list 
a few o f the hundreds o f items 
in stock, ready for immediate 
delivery:

m

Ruled Forms 
Post Binders 
Ledgers 
Ledger Sheets 
Columnar Pads

Card Indexes 
Rubber Bands 
Legal Forms 
Clip Boards

Paper Clips 
Ink Eradicator 
Letter Boxes 
Tape Machines 
Metal Boxes

TPYEWRITER REPAIR SERVICE-
To better serve the business houses and individuals with 
Typewriter and Adding Machine Service, The Times has 
arranged with an Expert Repair Man to handle our service. 
We stand behind every job he turns out— your assurance 
that you will he pleased.

WHEN YOU HAVE TYPEWRITER 
OR ADDING MACHINEI TROUBLE

PH O N E  47

Filing Boxes
Paper Punches Pencil SharpenersRubher Stamps 
All Sizes Staplers Day Books Letter Trays

Early Showings 
Tally with Scott, 
Blackburn Wells

Hot spot of Scurry County's oil 
front this week is the M. H. Crabb 
No. 1 Winston Broth'”s, four mll*^ 
northeast of pn.'.’ a.tion in e 
Sharon Ridge .'i;ld, which hit the 
“e!r" high and which was drilling 
at last report at 1.290 feet.

L(x;ated 330 feet from the south 
line and 1,210 feet from the west 
line of Lot 91. Kirkland & Fields 
Survey, Section 35, the Crabb No. 1 
Winston struck the “ free air” at 
1,190 feet and at 1,234 feet.

Due to the fact the operator 
found no water under the .second 
strata of the ’’air.’’ the well checks 
hi^h with the old Blackburn and 
Scott wells.

Crabb Is drilling the No. 1 Win
ston on a farm-out from Magn(^a 
Oil Company. Magnolia has 1,800 
acres blocked around the test.

Interest In the Crabb No. 1 Win
ston Is mounting dally, because the 
operator Ls extending operations 
such a distance—and has hit the 
high between two wells drilled a 
number of years ago.

New 1.800-foot cable tool test on 
the southeast edge of the Sharon 
Ridge pool. In Northern Mitchell 
County, is the I. Weiner and John 
Odstrlcil No, 1 Hardy, 330 feet from 
the north and east lines of the 
southeast quarter of the northeast 
one-fourth, Section 99, Block 97, 
H. Sc T. C. Survey.

Six and one-half miles northwest 
of Snyder, Humble Oil Sc Refining 
Company No. 7 T. C. Davis. Snyder 
(^immunity Ellenberger project. Is 
being 4>lugged after acidizing the 
Misslssippian.

Humble tx>ttomed the No. 1 Davis 
at 8,027 feet, where the Ellenburger 
was acidized with 3.000 gallons.

Following this completl(m attempt 
operators came back up the hole 
to showing encountered In the Mis- 
sissipian, and acidized with 3.000 

I gallcns through perforatiems from 
I 7,775 to 7,842 feet. Operators swab
bed out load and packer failed.

1 To Scurry’s west, Dawson County 
I gained a wildcat test to the Son 
' -Andres.
I John Pringle and King, Warren Se 
Dye of Midland this week staked 
a 5.500-foot rotary wildcat to the 
San Andres, nine miles south of 
the Welch pool of northern Dawson 
county and six and one-half milee 
southeast of production In the Cedar 
Lake area. It will be the opera
tor’s No 1 P. J. Steward, 660 feet 
from the south and west lines of 
Section 105, Bl(x;k M, EL Survey,

In Southwestern Kent County, 
Humble Oil Company’s No. 1 Blair, 
one and a half mile southwest ex
tension project, has been marked 
up as a dry hole after the Ellen
burger project encountered sulphur 
water. Test Is being plugged.

Considerable interest was fiKused 
this week to northwest Mitchell 
County, where Prank Butram et al 
No. 1 S. R. Coleman indicated a 
brand new discovery well in the 
Coleman Ranch pool.

Test carried a hole full of oil at 
2,714 feet In lime alter having run 
six and half bailers of oil from 2,570 
to 2,575 feet.

Hole filled from 2.650 to 2,658 feet 
and there was aq increa.se at 2.65Q- 
2,640 feet before the bottom zone 
was reached.

Location of the new discovery la 
In Section 70-97, H. Sc T. C. Survey. 
Butram and his associates spudded 
their No. 1-B Coleman in the .same 
section.

Norman & Rochet have spudded 
their No. 4 S. R. Coleman, also In 
the same section and at last report 
had drilled below 1,443 feet In an
hydrite. Tlielr No, 2 Coleman set 
seven-inch string at 2.543 feet and 

I cemented to await cable tools.
Tobe Foster No. 1 Dave Momack, 

990 feet from the west and 330 feel 
from the north line of Section 26, 
H Sc TC Survey, topped the pay at 
2,695 feet and drilled at 2,720 feet 
in hard, dense lime.

Doswcll Sc Morgan No. 1 R, L. 
Coleman, 330 feet from the east and 

I south lines of Section 71-97. H. Se 
T. C. Survey, drilled below 1,714 feet 
In anhydrite and lime.

In extreme northwestern Mitchell 
County, J. B. Tubb No. 1 Chester 
Jones was at 3,843 feet In lime, 
carrying a hole full of water which 
came up from the hole. It Is In Sec- 
tlcn 60-20, l>avaca.

YOUR HOME COUNTY PAPER

Stamps Simrers Heard 
By Good-Sized Crowd
Crusader’s Class of the Snyder 

Methodist Church realized a nice 
sum from the concert given last 
Thursday evening In Snyder High 
School auditorium by the Stamps 
All-Star (^artrt of Station KWFT, 
Wichita Palls.

Members of the quartet, In the 
hour and half concert, gave a wide

I variety of religious mimtien.
The Stamps All-Star Quartet of

the Wichita Palls radio .station post
poned their original concert date 
for Snyder because of Inclement 
weather.

II Officers of the Crusaders CTlass 
wish to express thanks to OnyRcr 
and Scurry County people for tt>Hr 
fine attendance at the class spon
sored concert.
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Kathleen Norris Says:
The Governess U i7t*

Bell Syndicate.—WNU Featu re ! .

The Times' W eek ly  Page of 
World News in Pictures

"H» msy ntvtr Ittvt bis firesidt."

"I Msked to St! bis chtekbooh ibt 
oxplmn quit* s ftw dttuils to m*.”

By KATHLEEN NORRIS

DON’T marry a man with 
the idea that it will be 
easy to change him. It 

never w orks; they don ’ t 
change. They may develop 
qualities and tastes that sur
prise you—you may find the 
man you thought a stay-at- 
home likes to go out every 
night, or that the man you 
thought a night-club favorite 
never wants to leave his own 
fireside. Such surprises as 
that are the very common
places of marriage.

But not changei. The Jealous 
sweetheart will continue to be jeal
ous, the lazy man who if always 
chanfinc Jobi will go on shifting, the 
lad who drinks too much and gam
bles away his money will go right 
on drinking and gambling.

The other day I had a talk with a 
bride-to-be. It struck me as ex
tremely ominous, and I’ ve been won
dering ever since if the promised 
husband has any idea of the train
ing in store for him. All the condi
tions of their marriage seem to be 
ideal, good social standing, old fam
ily friendships, comfortable Income 
and a most attractive apartment 
ready and waiting. But the bride’s 
attitude is not so promising.

She was buying gloves, with one 
of her bridesmaids as companion, 
and chattered quite freely of her 
plans.

Tom, it seems, has m make busi
ness trips to New York now and 
then and likes to make them by 
plane, but Sharon has stopped that. 
" I ’m deathly afraid of planes," she 
explained, "and I put my foot 
down.’ ’

•Don’t Let Precedents Start.’
It also appeared that she had been 

quite frank about Tom's mother. 
Tom wanted to stop off at Santa 
Barbara and see his mother, on his 
honeymoon trip to Mexico; Sharon 
said no. "Once you start that sort 
of thing It establishes a precedent,”  
she told me. Duck shooting was men
tioned; Tom is a famous shot "I 
think that young man’s duck hunt
ing days are over,”  Sharon mur
mured confidenUy, eyeing a beauti
ful glove on her beautiful hand.

"He’s going to be the best- 
trained husband in town,”  she said 
nappily. "His friends won’ t know 
oim. I asked to see his checkbook 
the other day, and the young man 
had to explain quite a few details 
to me. Don’ t you think,”  she ap
pealed to me, "that the time to 
train, them is In the very begin
ning?”

I was too stunned to reply. If she 
had been talking of an airdale pup
py it might have been intelligible, 
but Tom is six feet of husky, vital, 
assertive human being, with a fine 
mind, a fine education and a fine 
war record. She paid for her gloves 
and went her happ’y way, and I 
went mine Vith a feeling of intense 
pity for Tom.

There are ways, of course, in 
which wives can exert influence; the 
tittle ways of neatness and consider
ation and promptness and thrift. But 
those occasions when suggestions 
are in order come only now and 
then, and should be handled na
turally, with affection and tact. Men 
change, and women do too, in a 
happy marriage, but they change 
without knowing it, the miracle of 
growing trust and companionship 
and improvement is never visible, 
and certainly never cut-and-dried 
before ever the marriage takes 
place.

So I have great fears for the mar
riage of Sharon and Tom, and feel 
reasonably sure that he will grow 
restless under this organized con
trol, and break away from her.

olbtr day und tb* young mnn bad to

MAKING HIM OVER
Wotneti bare tried many, 

many times to reform tbeir 
husbands, to "make them oter,"  
but it has rarely been success
ful. Mem cling stubbornly to 
tbeir ways, resistant to appeals 
attd pressures. This is especially 
true in regards to personal hab
its, likes and dislikes. Some
times, where a man realizes in 
bis heart that he is at fault, be 
will, with his w ife’s aid, strug
gle to change bis ways. When  
be is convinced that be is right, 
however, he will seldom yield, 
at least not permanently.

Miss Norris in today’s article 
tells about a bride who it start- 
ing off wrong and is beading 
for trouble. She is quite attrac
tive and intelligent, but she is 
not keen enough to realize that 
trying to make over a big, suc
cessful, well - educated young 
man is fatal to happy married 
life.

She doesn’t want him to trav
el by air, or go bunting, or vis
it bis mother in California atul 
that’s just a start; she intends 
to "train”  him in her ways of 
thinking and acting. Sooner or 
later Tom is going to rebel and 
be is going to tell Sharon 
bluntly that he intends to have 
his own way in personal mat
ters. Sharon may bristle up 
and the quarrel that leads to 
the divorce court will have be
gun. If she has learned any
thing of human stature by that 
time, however, she will give 
up trying to change her bus- 
band.

HAPPIEST COUPLE IN IOWA . .  . Mr. aad Mrs. rrank SeOmaB. 
Newton. Iowa, who were selected as the “ Happiest Married Coaple la 
Iow a," In connection with the Iowa Centennial. They are shown while 
In Honolnln on their Clipper “ honeymoon," wbese the friendly repre
sentatives of Iowa made friends with the hospitable races of Hawaii; 
The contest won by the Bellmans aronsed interest la every section of 
Iowa, with tboasands of ceaples entered by their neighbers and friends.

HOME OF TOMOBROW FOR TODAY , . . How awning windows lend distinction to the modem home Is 
shown in this attractive example of the modern home. Originally favored In the Sonth, nse of awniag windows 
has spread rapidly to all parts of the country. Interior views of the modern heme, as shown above, are part of 
display of the Association of Hoiue Builders exposition at Chicago. Prospective homeowners are demand
ing cabinet showers in the house of tomorrow for today.

"•ORTH MRTM
r U N S C L

MR.S. MAYOR . . . Mrs. Carrie 
Hoyt, 80, wife of newspaper man 
and mother of district attorney, 
was elevated from vice mayor to 
mayor of Berkeley, Calif., follow
ing surprise triple resignation of 
Filch KobertNon as mayor, city 
manager and council bead.

No girl should marry a man unless 
she likes him as he is. Sharon ap
parently likes Tom only for certain 
possibilities she sees in him, and 
if Tom ever suspects that he has 
married a governess and trainer 
rather than a wife, he will be in
furiated.

Tactful Handling.
Sometimes after years of mar

riage this sense of smug superior
ity breaks out in a wife. "Why not 
have that gray pai>er in the halls?”  
the husband suggests. "Because it 
would be perfectly ridiculous, 
dear,”  says the wife. "Why would it 
be ridiculous? Wasn’t our old 
room at home that way?”  "Our 
old room was simply hideous,”  the 
wife returned smoothly, "and ev
eryone knows you have no taste, 
darling.”

One wife I know merely smiles 
and listens when her husband holds 
forth at breakfast about something 
he likes or doesn't like in domes
tic matters. She smiles, listens with 
faintly raised eyebrows, and very 
slightly shakes her head, for the 
benefit of her daughters.

"Just as soon as he goes,”  her 
expression tells them, "we’ll fix it 
all our way.”

Very few men, no matter how 
abrupt or absent-minded or ab
sorbed, treat their wives to this 
sort of arrogant rudeness. Instead 
there appears to be a general im
pression that Mommy does know 
best about things. So some of them 
alienate their own families, give up 
old friends and comfortable habits, 
pay uncomplainingly for furniture 
and wallpaper they don’t really like, 
for long years and years. But 
there comes a breaking point, ami 
wrlves might as well be on the watc.h 
not to reach it. To try to change a 
man is usually to lose him entirely.

TOt'.VG TALM.\DOE SWORN IN AS GOVERNOR , , . After being 
named as Georgia’s governor for the next four years by the legisla
ture, Herman Talmadge, right, son of the late Gov.-Kleet Eugene 
Talmadge, reeeived the oath of office as Georgia’s chief executive 
from Georgia Superior Court Justice A. W'. W'orrill. Gov. Ellis Arnall 
refused to reeogniie Talmadge as Georgia’s new chief executive and 
aceused Talmadge of being a "pretender." Courts may be used to 
decide the issue.

L.4RGEST IRRIGATION DEVELOPMENT . . . Columbia Basin project In Eastern Washington is taking 
shape. This is an artist’s impression of how some of the structures in the vicinity of Coulee City will appear 
when completed. Stretching for nearly two miles across the famed Upper Grand Coulee is the South Coulee 
dam, which will help form a 27-mile reservoir for the million-acre irrigation development. The dam will car
ry U. S. Highway 10-A across its top. The land will be farmed by 12,003 to 15,000 families, veterans and 
others.

BRITISH TROOPS DELIVER FOOD . . . Soldiers in fatigue uniformo 
handle carcasses of meat at London’s famed Smithfield market after 
the government sent troops to take over deliveries of meat to insure 
essential supplies of food for the public. The transport strike tied up 
all deliveries of food. Following the employment of troops matters 
became worse, for a rash of sympathy strikes broke out all over 
England.

Lamp Sterilizes Milk 
An ultra violet ray lamp capable 

of killing airborne bacteria has been 
produced by the Westinghouse Elec
tric Corp. for use in dairy bams.

The new device, known as steri- 
lamp, can reduce the amount of 
such bacteria by 90 per cent, Al
len Desault, lamp allocation engin
eer tar the company said.

’ ’Milk in healthy cows Is uncon- 
taminated, but as soo'n as it leaves 
the cow it is on its own,”  he said. 
"Few foods provide such an excel
lent medium for bacterial growth.”

I New Anesthesia Assures
The lives of 60,000 or more Infants 

may b« saved annually by the use 
o f a new medical method that pro
vides virtually painless childbirth.

This estimate, by the U. S. Public 
Health service, la based on the first 
statistical summary of the use of 
the new technique. It has been 
tried for several years at the Phil
adelphia Lying-in hospital and at 
Memphis, Tenn.

The health service said that the 
rata of stillbirths was reduced by

Painless, Safe Delivery
one-half among Philadelphia moth
ers upon whom the new method was 
used, compared with a control group 
receiving the usual care.

The new technique, called ’ ’deliv
ery with continuous caudal anal
gesia,”  involves use of drugs that 
are injected at the base of the 
mother’s spine. She loses all sense 
of pain in the lower portion of her 
body. The most widely used drug, 
Metycains, dulls pain but does nqi 
slow the birth process.

DI MAO FEELING FINE AFTER SURGERY . . .  Joe D1 Maggio, 
New York Yankee inflelder. Is shown In New York hospital, looking 
bI his cast-bonnd foot following the removal of B calcinm growth. 
A bnrsa condition fonnd in Joe’s heel was also cleared np. His doctor 
reports that Joe shonld be able to play as weR as he ever did. Di Mag
gie says that be thinks he oaa break the record set dnriag the last 
baseball season and will be la better shape after eperatlon.

OUTSTANDING PLAYER . . . 
Charley TrippI, star fullback 
of Georgia university, who has 
been awarded the Robert W. Max
well Memorial trophy as the out
standing football player of 1946,

SAVES SISTER . . . Running out of her home In Orange, N. J., when 
she heard her mother scream, "F ire,”  Margaret Boccino, 7, realized 
that her sister, Angelina, 14 months, was still Inside. iMargaret 
rushed back to the first floor, where the flames were spreading, saved 
the baby. She Is demonstrating here how she saved her sister—who 
apparently does not appreciate either the demonstration or the pho
tographer.

ANNAPOLIS HEAD . .  . Rear 
Adm. James L. Holloway Jr., who 
has been appointed superintendent 
of the U. 8. Naval academy, An
napolis, Md., sncceedlng Vico 
Adm. Anbrey W. FItoh. Admiral 
Holloway had an ontstanding reo> 
ord In World War H, seeing aollen 
In both tbeaterp.

THEY LABOR FOR LOVE . . . Two lovely ladies, Ethel Hester, left, 
Washington, D. C., and Mary Haddex, Monndsvllle, W. Va., labor for 
love each and every day at the capitol and are being paid for It. The 
girls, by the way, are secretaries to new RepnbUcan congressman, 
Francis J. Levs, oenter, of West Virginia. Both girls plan Is make 
their Jobs career Jsbs and are hard at work dlaeoverlng—sr trytng 
t»—what maksB psIltloiBni .

ANGEL OF BELSEN . . . Mrs. 
Suchcr Frydrych, the former Luba 
Tryszynska, who won the title of 
"Angel of Bclsen,”  when she 
nursed 65 Dutch children bark to 
health after they had been strick
en with typhus at Nazi concentra
tion camp, shown on arrival in the 
United States. The heroic girl was 
decorated by the Netherlands gov
ernment and others.

MOST POPULAR . . .  For tbs 
third consecutive year, Bing Cros
by has been voted the screen’s  
most popnlar actor by the Mm 
andtenees of the natisB. The se- 
Isettsn was made largely npsn bin 
wsrk In "T b s Bens eC M. Mary’s .’ '
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CLASSIFIED
D E P A R T M E N T

A l’ TOS, TRUCKS & ACCKSS.
r o K  S A t t : —One CM C truck. UH2 mode), 
c  <b ove r  entwine. «imJ one Dioinund T 
truck. IWI model. c.»b over en f lnc .  Al»o 
one 3.750'K.it)on. four comparlnient Ko«o- 
line tr.iiler. A-1 ehupc. all with 1000x20 
tires. Photo  on renuest. VK.NAItLfrI Ull. 
i 'O  . Cailersvil le . ill.

BUSINESS & INVEST. OCPOR^

Business Gpporiunity
Agenev rstobHshed In Texas  21 years  o f 
fers  omK>rtunitv for Industrious voung 
in.in With Kood references, some cash and 
a ca.' to establlsli his own mute of  peanut. 
Mum and candv venders  on cash or time 
payment plan. We h. 'rdte standard North
western machines only.

F ull Details Pv Return M ill
F I S I I K K  B R O W N

SHM SostA F r y se  Dsl lss  <11. T e s s s
(iKOC’ KIlY nnd market In M ibank. dolns 
S3 000 monthly: $2,000 for eauipment and 
Invoice stock. Heason for selling. Illness in 
family. Ruver uf store has first chance for 
ft-ronm bunralow

G K K r s i - :  Mabsnk. Texas

OOGS, CATS. PKTS. KTC.___
n»: ( ' . IS T F 3iF n  Pointer Pups — Kovallv 
tired. grec4 bloodlines, field trial winners  
and chnmpirns; excel, for  gifts; 8 weeks  
old .  males  S'K). females S2^. Better hurry, 

r .  r .  TAI.RKIIT
R esscr  (KnyfmAn t 'ouoiy)* Texas

FARM MACillNFRY & EQFIP.
IDAHO R F l)  CKOAR POST maker wants 
sale, carlo.id lots, low prices. Write 
H scb  C'bisliolm. Bsnners  Ferry.  Idshs.

FOK HALF— Large John Deere station
ary hav baler ; one International >ulky hay 
I ike. two buck rakes.  Call or  write 
W .\. POUm • - Verson. Texas

FARM.S AND RANCHES ____

FLASH!
Would You  Buy A place you will tike, for 
sale by ow.icr. 10.  ̂ acres , will grow any
thing. fenced and cross-ienced. hog proof , 
new 2-storv house 9 bedrooms. 3 hatha, 
front roiMu 17x40. double garage, servant  
house, plenty fruit and pecans, new deep  
well, fine w 'ter. new lake 290 yards long. 
75 y.irds wade, w.tter 9 to 19 feet deep; lots 
o f  barns  i>nd ch icken houses, on Highway 
121. 11 mile^ toward Grapevine, Tex.is.  at 
I'allevville S« •- !•' H DAVIk. st  reNidenee 
•s s isce .  lU. 2. Box tat ., f i rap ey ise .  Tex.
I OK $A1 K 2.TI acre  f.irm near AAM 
College.  T w o  sets iraprovements 100 acres  
nused land m cultiv .>tlon. $̂ '-9 per acre. 
Might sell '
/  n A K I ' i : .  n t f l  l irUkby. nall.«t 4. Tex.
bF N O  FOK OI K M  W LIST of W'estern 
K.irint and P nche.s for le

w n t  r . i  f : i t  m u o h  . i n c . 
t<tll F irst A «e . N. - Dlliingx. M sat.

IIFFP WANTI'D—MEN
AIIF T I IF R F  FI WOHM4 l.\ TIIF
t . u o l  M> OK T i n :  t i -;k u i t o k v  v o i i  
( OV1-;k ? If so. tl'.e m.iniifacturer of  a new 
-•nd starthng xiturtm; goods item desires  
.1 rmanrial'v respo-\:^ hie salesm.in to rep
resent them to de.«lcrs. iobbers. wholn- 
s ilers le

N A T ! 0 \ \ L  F O l  I I 'M F X T  CO.
I s s s ta ia  Huasre Indianapolis 3. Ind.

HFI.P WANTED—WOMEN _
I - X C F P T I O N A L  O r i 'O R T l  M T V  FOU 
SINGI.F l o i N t a  I.AOV, exper ience  in 
newsnatier w>rk preferred, to represent 
established Veterans .ind Army publica 
tion. Must tr4'vel. M.ite age.  e x p .  ed u ca 
tion Write IVO. Ilex SJ7. i: i  Paso. Texas.

Man Aliont Town:
How Times Chance Dept.: Dwin

dling payrolls and no jobs are send
ing more vets back to school than 
ever; 1947 will be the most edu
cated year of all times. . . . Ex
cerpt from Nevada: ‘ ‘Business 
here dropped terribly in all lines. 
Our bar fell ofT 100 per cent; like
wise dining department. I am now 
sole owner and may become jani
tor too. Hear it’s quiet all over the 
country. For what reason I do not 
know." . . . Boston clergymen pro
tested the new dime fare there. 
They argue fewer people go to 
church on the Sabbath at a result. 
. . . Woolworth's on 44th and Broad
way now is offering toy trains at 
$21. Dime store, eh? . . . Capitol 
economists predict a hot summer, 
preceded by a receded spring. In 
short, hold your government bonds. 
You'll need them more then, praps.

W EEKLY NEWS ANALYSIS
British, French Form New Bond; 
GOP Chiefs Push Tax Reduction; 
Ford Takes Price Leadership

, H «le«s-d  by W estern Newepapet Uninr
(K U ITO K 'S  NOTEt WktB epialsna are eapreeirS  In IliFie eelem ne. they are Ihe .e  e( 
H'ealern N eaapaper I 'n ioa 'a  a e a a  aaalyeU  and net neceeearllr of this new spaper.)

Manhattan Murals: The Bow
ery jewel market (near Canal 
and Heater streets) which re
sells gems rontaining laving in
scriptions. Mementoes of dead 
romances. . . . The weather ob
servatory stop the Times Bldg, 
tower. . . . The many old-Iaw 
tenements on Tenth Ave.—with- 
ont bathing facilities. . . . The 
krrrikters who haunt Union 
Square; A pushcart peddler 
who sells "m agir" roots that 
are supposed to be love potions, 
and a turban‘d gent who sells 
"prophecies”  for a nickel.

ITALY:
V. S. Helps

Anxious to bolster the democratic 
elements in Italy against unrest ris- ! 
ing from economic chaos following 
the war, the U. S. granted Italy 
a 100 million dollar loan to rebuild 
key segments of industry and also | 
took emergency action to route SO,- . 
000 tons of wheat to the distressed 
country.

U. S. action climaxed Premier Al- | 
cide de Gasperi's whirlwind negoti
ations with Washington for speedy 
assistance. The lean, bespectacled 
Italian head of state flew to this 
country for help as his regime was 
shaken by continued unemployment 
and food riots. ;

The U. S. advanced 100 million 
|rom the Export-Import bank on the 
stipulation that the Italian govern-

Section Two—Page I

RUSSIAN MANEUVERING 
WASHINGTON. — Despite our Im

proved relations with Russia, some
thing very peculiar is going on re
garding the key Island of Spitzber- 
gen up near the Arctic circle. The 
Russians have been exerting all 
sorts of pressure on Norway to 
militarize this strategic island, thus 
pertnitting them to use it as a mili
tary base.

k

i

■*$g
P L Repo^iiefs

B h  WASHINGTON
l l B y  Waller Sheod
^SjTwNU CftriWAptiidwif

WMU WMShiugima Buraju | 
JSJS g y a  St.. Sr. W , \

There is only one objective for a 
ment could maintain political sta- i basg on Spitsbergen — offensive 
bili'v and also provide for other action against the United States.
lm,<orts needed* to make the na
tion’s economy work.

Heeding de Gasperi's plea that 
Italy was scratching the bottom of

From it rocket bombs probably 
could hit New York.

The United States happened to 
learn of the Russian - Norwegian

Big Business Squeezing 
Out Small Enterprises

Look! Muffins Made 
With Mincemeat!

f « y  tm sW fM ing aag wgar, Maf
Kellogg's toasted All-Bran and miaow- 
meat taste like Ctirlstmas cake I 
I 1 cup Kellogg'! cup sugar *

jTN ONE of the most bitter and illu- 
t minatlng reports ever to be tiled | 
with congress, a house lubcommit-1 
tee on small business declares in ef-1 
feet that the freely competitive prl-1 
vate enterprise system about which : 
we hear so much is but a myth.!

:up K« 
All-Bran 

% cup milk 
. 1 cup prepared 
> mincemeat 

3 tablespoons 
shortening

1 egg 
1 cup sifted flouv 
3 tcaspooiu bak

ing powder 
H teaspoon salt

stantial help before the next har
vest, the U. S. diverted to Italy six 
ships bearing grain destined for 
Germany.

CANOL:
End of a Project

IIO?.IE El RMSIIINGS & API*M.
IM M F IH A tT : IIF I.IV F U Y . while they
l.int. ut new e.xn ranees. mclurlinR R oper. 
M ric O u  f. il.irl.iiids. W hile Siv^r. Knter- 
p n te  *md nth<*r m iikrs. Limited uu tntitirs. 
1*1' *ne nrdera lt» Mr. U m . Wilb.*nks, 

SOI TlIVK N  kTO VF lU STH IR l TORH 
l i l t  T exas AvenuA . Lahhsrk. T exas. 

Dial t-l I28 «r

_  M ISCEM AN EOl'S __
irh  K ille r . C lu iir.m tccd  to  Ho the j o h . f l .  

A evn  • w ,ip * fd  Kmith l> i» lr lbn t«n r S e rv - 
Ire . ti'iJ F . >1 . rlen  St.. L a n ea ^ ler , T e n n a .

_  rERSON.VL ____

YCUR LIFE WILL TELL '
M itthew 9:14 and 
19 Y e a**e the L::ht 
o f  the world. A city 
th *t IS set on an hiU 
f.iim ot be hid.

N e i t h e r  do men 
Ituh! .1 c.indlr. and 
put it under bush- 
rl. but on a c.indle- 
s ! ' . ! , .  It cr<t*lh
lieht unto .ill that 
.ire IP. the house

If this ei-nerutinn 
lx the liehl o f  the 
w .nM. when vou see 
.ill th -e d r u n k e n  ni‘>bx th e  IJ IL U N C T O N
the t'ursmx and the drinkmc that is Rolnit 
on  tod.iv ^nd the next Rvner.itum follows 
then.. I nsk you in the name o f  the Al- 
nuRli'v God what will this world be like 
tw«*ntv vr.irs from tod.iv.

I .e fs  return to God before It lx too late. 
Send for eopv o f our weekly paper and 

F  '• e Things K\ery Person Ought to Know 
Tune to X E G . 10.90 on the dl.il. every  

Saturd IV night. U'JO P M  iCST'
DU. n F. RILLINGTON 

t.TIt M encheslcr K esd. Okren 14. Obt#«

The Press Box: Marshall is the 
fourth secretary of state within two 
years. Apparently peace also has its 
casualties. . . . Can't figure out why 
that handful of pressmen (who 
stayed away for a few days, stop
ping the Miami papers) didn't pause 
.to think of this: Their stoppage 
didn't stop salaries of staffers or 
printers — only newsboys and old 
men and women newsstand-keepers 
who took the shellacking. . . . An
swer me this, if you can. Every 
police station in New York City fea
tures two green lamps outside. But 
thosa at police headquarters aren't 
lighted at night. . . . For the first 
time in 12 years, the police com- 

I missione^r has the 40 reporters (at 
headquarters) all acting as his press 
agents. Rate him high. . . . Quote of 
the week: Bilbo's blast to news pho
tographers: "Don't you people have 
any ethics?”

Governor Ellis Arnall (at left) faces Herman Talmadge (at 
right) in exerulive olllre In Atlanta. Ga.. as latter claimt post left 
open by death of his father. (See GEORGIA.)

ferred that they could be paid out of 
increasing production of goods, 
with workers sharing the rising 
profits.

With prices away up and buyers 
hesitant to pay for inflated values. 
American industry stands at the 
crossroads. Ford said. Bring prices 
within reach of the average con
sumer thr(mgh mass production and 
the U. S. rnay well avoid a business 
recession, he declared. With em
ployee efficiency on the rise. Ford 
revealed fhat his company is turn
ing out about 4.(X)0 units a day, ex. 
elusive of buses and tractors.

Beginning of the EnJ Depl.; 
A Washington reporter said 
Taft “ Isn't the most photogenic 
aspirant for the ’4!t presidrnlial 
nomination and that If he isn’t 
more polite his pix may malte 
him look sillier," Seems Taft 
and others were asked (by pho- 
togs) to stand a little closer for 
a  shot, and he irritably barked: 
"You had better take the pic
ture as we are or don't take 
any!”  The lads took a walk.

R E A L  E.ST.ATE, MISC.
i r  vou W ANT A MONI5Y MAKINO 
I'ROPOr ITION—W n lt  u*. W# (lave a 45- 
ncr- ..jiiipp-d farm with two hichw.iy 
froritayrt, one on V. S. Hiirliway No. 6T. 
10 arrt'B Klberlit Itoach orrhnrd in eacrllcnt 
rondit'on, UOO delirimia appla trera. b«nr- 
ina: 7 larita imltrrihell iwcun tr..«.a; 'JO- 
arrt* t.arture with live water, pr.t in vulti- 
vatinn, 4 Jereejf milk row i, 1 team yound 

title rnulei, 1 watton, 1 (.rartically new 
Itay mower nnd rake. 1 tmwer orrhnr l 
eiir.ayer. 1 walkimr rultivntnr, 1 atnik rut- 
t.’ r, numenttiB other toola nnd enuipment, 
Initimvementa rt.naiel o f  two hoiiaee, one 
4-rctom frame hmife etiuipiMv) with elee- 
trieity nnd bntane nnd .rood well o f  water: 
one 3-mom tKixwi houae with nil eonveni- 
eneea available, f)wner ia leaving Sta*e 
nnd deairee n ouirk anle: will nell or Irntie, 
nil or piwt o f  thia nmlw-rty, nnd ran Kivo 
liiieral terma. Shown by npiiointment only. 
See or wrRe Joe Itushintc.
S!7 arree located 6 milee Mt. Pleaaant on 
urav..| mad. Mail, milk and eehuol hoe 
m utei. 1*4 mllei chtireh, 20 acrea cuitiva- 
tion. «0 woodland In the 2S7-arre piuture. 
A 20-rcro lako in pnititre etoeked with 
fiah. Two yood 4-mom houeea with duty 
well for each. Barn, ahefia and nil other 
neeeaanry farm buildinea. Fleetricity in 
nvailable bnt not inatailed. Entire farm 
feneed wiUt four new barbed wiree. Prico 
SI 1,095.
24 arree 1*A milea from Omaha. Teaaa, on 
U. S. Hi«hway No. 67, boaleat highway 
into Teana. Half tillable. 5 nrrea woodland, 
all idle at preaent, owned by willow. 
Paatiire watered by pond. Niee 5-room 
houae. equipped with eleetrielty end hutnno 
yna. duy well. New barn nnd eh'eken 
houae and brotxier houae. Price 14,250.

Memos to the Eilitor; St:iUn, 
Gromyko and Novikov were invited 
to attend or send representatives to 
the Report from the World Forum 
at Cleveland. Not one R.S.V.P.'d. 
. . . Have the He de France and 
other French liners been taken oil 
their runs to rush troops to French 
Indo-China? . . . Publishers are 
rushing to secure the U. S. rights 
for Hermann Hesse’s books. He's 
the Nobel prize winner in literature. 
A few weeks ago few knew his 
name. . . . Sarah Churchill's male 
lead in "When In Rome”  (now be
ing filmed there) is Tullio Carmin- 
ati, who quit the U. S. for "My 
Beloved Duce.”  (Remember Pearl 
Harbor?) . . . F. Sinatra and his 
ciggic sponsor will have it Renego
tiated. . . . Insiders say "nothing 
to the Farley boom.”  . . . Nickel 
swindle case Jimmy Collins’ cell 
was next to the nine men who es
caped. . . . Sophie Gimbel’s boy. 
Jay, and Louise Jarvis have it bad. 
Been going steady for two nights 
now.

Sallies in Our Alley; Andy 
Russell relays this Hollyweird 
conversation. One gal whis
pered; ‘ ‘ I hear she’s happily 
married." "I geddit." giggled 
another, "Separated, eh?". . . . 
Item: ‘ ‘Ex-Sen. Wheeler and 
Son Open Law Office. Firm 
name, ‘Wheeler A Wheeler.’ "  
. . .  In Songs, Dances and Mon
otonous Sayings.

s') nerpa on yrnvel mnd 7 m*I"« fm m  
Om.ohn, Texnl. 20 neret euUIyntion. SO in 
luiBtury. 7 nf which ia woodland, watered 
by crock, iiviny water. Small orchard. 
tkxKi bnrn, averaqa aiae. Houaa burned, 
Poaseaaion. Price 11.100.

20-acra dairy or truck farm located 4 
miloa weal o f Mt. Pleaaant. Teaaa. on old 
Daltna Hiyhwny, 1 mile aehnol and ehiireh. 
Mail, milk and ichool bill rmitea. Elrc- 
trieity nnd biitano irna Inatailed in nien 
littia 4-room houae newly deeorated Kiin- 
nin« wnter. Spill-proof fee l hina, freeae- 
proof atoraye houae, chicken house. Rich 
aandy own. Price 4,250.
50 arree, 1 mile from Mt. Pleaaant, Teana. 
on aaphalt math M>il. milk nnd aetuK)! 
bun routea. Electricity and telei.hone linea 
nvailable. Watered by ai.rlny breneh. Thrm 
nerea in memlow. Deing aold from homn- 
atead proi-rty . 13,500.

I.ONE STAR FARM AC.ENCT 
Joe Rnahlng, Manegrr 

Boa SSO
Mt. Plraaant, Teaaa

Manhattan Murals: Ladies of the 
1 Evening (as they are laughingly 
I called) strolling near the swdnkier 
[ 5th Avenue hotels—some with dogs 
1 on leash. . . . The bracelets from 

Palestine worn by Jewesses—the 
letters cleverly spell it this way: 
JerUSAlem.

W N U — L

4 NarweglmD Shipping
Hefore it waa overrun by the Nazii 

in 1940, Norway ranked fourth 
among the world's leading merchant 
shippers, notes the National Geo
graphic society. Although lopped in 
total tonnage by British, Amerlcsrii 
and Japanese shlpe, the Norwegian 
fleet led the Held in proportion to| 
the country's population. Each of 
Norway’!  nearly three mUllon In-I 
habitanta waa represented by a lit
tle more than one and a hBU grosa| 
tona of shipping, compared with leas 
than one-tenth of a ton for each p«r-j 
•on In the United States. 1

ALLIANCE:
Uritnin-F ranee

Traditional allies against Ger
many, Great Britain and France 
renewed their old bond in London 
by agreeing to a treaty of alliance 
to guard against a rebirth of an ag
gressive reich.

Though the alliance ostensibly 
was directed against Germany, ob
servers saw in the pact a strength
ening of the western European pow
ers against the expanded influence 
of Russia on the continent With 
Britain and France serving as a 
core, smaller nations like Holland 
and Belgium might adhere to the 
western bloc to check the threat of 
communism.

In concluding their alliance. Brit
ain and France agreed to work for 
the orderly development of western 
European economy to promote mu
tual prosperity and at the same time 
prevent establishment of a strong 
industrial base for war in Germany. 
Emphasis was placed on harmon
izing the British and French econo
mies to remove trade conflicts and 
larnessing essential German indus
try. Uke coal, to tiie needs of neigh
boring countries.

CONGRESS:
Tax~Mindcd

standing pat on their determina
tion to scale personal income taxes 
and trim the 1947- 
‘48 budget of unnoc- 

' essary frills, GOP 
h o u s e  leaders 
m assed  to push 
through a 20 per 
cent cut proposed 
by Representative 
Knutson (R ep .,
Minn.).

With the Republi
cans cautious about 
paring military ex
penditures because 
o f t))e unsettled 
w orld  s ituation .
President Truman's 
b u d g e t  did not 

I leave  too much 
room for tinkering.
As a result. GOP 
leaders planned to 
concentrate on the 
income cut estimat
ed at 3Vi b illion  
d o lla rs  and con 
tinue the current high excise levies 
on liquor, furs, jewelry and other 
items.

Representative Taber (Rep., N. 
Y.), chairman of the house appro
priations committee, asserted the 
budget could be reduced at least 
3 to 4 billion dollars, still assuring 
essential expenditures and allowing 
ter a payment on the national 

' debt. Such a cut would bring the 
budget in line with the decrease in 

! revenue resulting from the 20 per 
j cent tax slash.

FORD:
Production Lead

Declaring that the high standard 
o t  American living was based upon 
mass production. Ford Motor com
pany slashed the price of nine mod
els from $1% to $50 to stimulate a 
cautious buyers’ market.

Thus did Henry Ford II, youthful 
presic^nt of the famed auto com
pany, steal a march on organized 
labor on the eve of negotiations for 
new contracts and set the pace for 
industry generally. As labor was to 
clamor for higher wages. Ford in-

Its larder and was in need of sub- ! maneuvers because we are a party Unless something la done to end I
to a 1920 treaty with Norway, Eng-! monopolies and concentration of 
land and Russia, by which Spitzber-; economic power, warns the com- 
gen is not to be used as a military mittee, there will be eventual own- 
b«se. In order to militarize the is- ershlp and control by government 
land, therefore, it is necessary to such as Is now taking place in Eng- i 
change the treaty. land and France.

The disturbing thing about the flve-man congressional sub-i
Spitzbergen maneuver, however, is committee of three Democrats and 

In negotiating an agreement with , the date on which the Russians be- Republicans, headed by Con-
the Canadian government for dii- gan to move for militarization, gressman KefauWe of Tennessee, I 
posal of the Canol oil project in ' When the state department began after weeks of testimony, spreads ' 
Yukon territory, the U. S. closed probing the matter, they found that f„r the record in 432 printed pages i 
the book on one of the most con- the Russians had first approached the unsuccessful fight for the past! 
troversial developments rising the Norwegian government in 1944 jg years to stop monopoly and eco- { 
froiTj the needs of World War II. | —while the war was still on. And nomlc concentration. It declares. | 

Condemned as a "costly blunder"  ̂ they continued high-pressuring Nor- "either we must believe in, and 
by tlie senate war Investigating way during 1945, the last year of take the steps necessary to make i 
committee last September 1, Canol  ̂ the war, and up until the present. possible a competitive enterprise |
was built by the army to furnish a What causes U. S. concern is that system, or we must give it up, bit I 
convenient source of fuel for use in the Russians appeared to be maneu- py bit, year by year.”  '

C om bine K ellogg's A ll-B ran , tnlllr 
a n d  m incem eat. L et took  about f  
m inutee. B lend sh o rten in g  an d  su g a r. 
A dd egg; beat well. S tir  in  A U -B raa 
a n d  m incem eat. A dd sifted  d ry  ing re 
d ien ts. S tir  only u n til  liquid a n d  d ry  
In g red ien ts are  com bined. PHI gretksed' 
m uffin p an s  tw o -th ird s  full. B ake In  
m oderately  h o t oven (400* F .) ab o u t 
35 m inu tes. M akes 13 luscious m uffins.

! CeeS Nalrltlea,I Tm ) AlLBran i«
I mxd* from t)to 
I VITAL OlITEH 
I LAYKHSoffloMt 
I w h oxt — tcrT *
^ daily u  «  catm/.

Knutson
Taber

FOOD:
Full Larder

Sugar, cooking and salad oils and 
many processed foods containing 
these ingredients may be in short 
supply in 1947 but otherwise Amer
icans are assured of a full larder 
thia year, the National Grocers Bul
letin reported.

A roundup of the food industry 
resulted in these predictions: '

MEAT: Per capita supplies should 
include 88'.̂  pounds of pork, 68 
pounds of beef. 9 pounds of veal 
and Sti pounds of lamb and mutton.

POULTRY: The number of farm-' 
raised poultry promises to be up 5 
to 7 per cent and commercial broiler 
production up 15 per cent. With ex
ports lower, there should be suffi
cient eggs despite an 8 per cent 
drop in production.

DAIRY PRODUCTS: Despite
somewhat smaller milk output, sup
plies of dairy products should be 
adequate to meet demands.

FRESH VEGETABLES: Plcntj 
at lower prices.

FRUITS: Record volume.
GR.tIN FOODS: Bumper grain 

crops assure ample stocks of flour, 
i hot and cold cereals, spaghetti and 

corn sirup.
CAN.N’ED FOODS: Production is 

expected to reach record figure of 
COO million standard cases com
pared with 514 million in 1945.

Even the sugar situation will not 
be so bad. the Bulletin said. At 35 
pounds the per capita supply of sug
ar will be at least 10 pounds more 
than in 1946, and use of substitute 
sweetening agents will help increase 
production of prepared desserts, 
cake mixes, chocolate and cocoa, 
condensed milk, jams and jellies.

GEORGIA:
Chip Off Old Block

With "Old Gene”  gone, "Young 
Herman”  kept alive the fiery Tal
madge tradition in Georgia politics.

When his father died before he 
could be inaugurated, young Tal
madge mustered sufficient support 
in the legislature to have himself 
named governor; then, defying in. 
cumbent-Governor Arnall, who held 
his election illegal, he set up his 
own offices in the state capitol.

Meeting youn^ ^Talmadge’s bold 
challenge, Arnall carried the issue to 
the state supreme court, dominated 
by his own appointees. But again 
Herman struck back by threatening 
to ignore an adverse court decision 
on the grounds that the constitu
tion empowered the legislature to 
elect a governor and a denial of the 
right represented judicial encroach
ment upon the legislative branch of 
government.

Amid the hub-bub, one sure fact 
emerged: Young Talmadge had
demonstrated political leadership 
and was a power to be reckoned 
with in Georgia politics.

the Alaskan zone. Though petroleum 
experts reported that oil resources 
near Fort Norman were "very lim
ited," the army drilled wells there 
and erected a 600-mile pipeline to 
a new refinery at Whitehorse.

By persisting In development of 
Canol in the face of stiff congres
sional opposition, the army brought 
the ensuing wrath upon its own 
head. Built at a cost of more than 
55 million dollars, Canol failed as 
a big producer from the start, and 
private interests hesitated to risk 
its operation in peace. Hence the 
agreement to sell the facilities on 
the spot, dismantle them lor piece
meal disposal, or abandon them.

World an Armed Camp

Russia has at least 3,000,000 troops 
massed behind the iron curtain, ac
cording to an estimate by Maj. Hal 
D. Stewart writing in the semi-offi
cial Armored Cavalry Journal.

,Major Stewart's estimate of Soviet 
military strength was made in an 
article on the size of postwar armies. 
Drawing his figures mainly from  
war department intelligence reports, 
he pointed out that his compila
tions may not be wholly accurate 
because of the secrecy employed by

verlng for Atlantic bases aimed 
against the United States even at a 
time when we were pouring lend- 
lease into Russia. In this connec
tion, U. S. diplomats can't help re
membering the secret minutes of 
the Molotov - Ribbentrop conver
sations in late 1940—shortly before 
Hitler attacked Russia—when Rus
sia offered to come into the war 
against the Allies if it got the Dar
danelles, hall the Balkans, the three 
eartern provinces of Turkey, Iran 
and Iraq.

• • •
TRUMAN SHAKES HANDS

One ordeal of every Presi
dent is shaking hands at official 
receptions. Recently President 
Truman stood In line while 1,400 
members of the diplomatic 
eorps, pins their wives, filed by 
to greet him.

Truman considers receptions 
for congress or the army and 
navy bad enough, but he espr- 
rially dreads diplomatic rerep- 
tions where he cannot always 
catch foreign names.

After shaking hands so fast 
I.e barely was able to glimpse 
faces, the President looked up 
to see retiring White House as
sistant Eddie Locke, with his 
wife.

“ Why, Eddie!”  Truman said 
laughingly. "Thank God here’s 
someone whose name I can pro
nounce.”

I "Sh-h-h,”  said Mrs. Truman.

The report, just filed with the 
80th congress, charges: j

That our economy as now prac- | 
ticed operates in a vicious circle— ' 
that both Big and Little Business I 
call lor free competitive enter-1 
prise, but Big Business works con
stantly toward monopoly and con- ; 
centration of controls, and stifles 
competition so that enterprise is 
no longer really free;

That government points the finger i 
at monopolies, but neglects to en
force laws such as the Sherman and ' 
Clayton acts aimed at anti-trust 
practices and restraint of trade; |

H ypocritical Attitudes
That congress flays government ■ 

agencies for failure to enforce these 
laws and then refuses or neglects ' 
to provide the money and person- 1 
nel necessary for their enforcement; | 

That business criticizes govern- . 
ment interference and regulation, ; 
but pressure groups in labor, agri- | 
culture and business force govern- 1 
ment Interference and protec- ' 
tion when the same business mon- ’ 
opolies step on their toes;

That the public deplores and fears 
inflation, depression, boom and ' 
bust, but Big Business monopoly 
and a "survival of the fittest" poli
cy in our enterprise system brings ' 
about periodic depressions, cycles ,

L m u l
WHY BE A SLAVE TO 
HARSH LAXATIVES?
Healthful Fresh Fruit Drink 

Has Restored Millions to 
' Normal Regularity!

Here’s a way to overcome constipa
tion without harsh laxatives. Dnnk 
juice o f  1 Sunkist Lemon in a glasa 
o f  water first thing on arising.

Most people find thia all they need 
-stimulates normal bowel action day 
alter day!

Lemon and water is nood for you. 
Lemons arc among the richest sources 
o f  vitamin C. which combats fotigue. 
helps resist colds and infections. They 
supply valuable amounts o f  vitainina 
B i and P. They pep up appetite. They 
alkatinize, aid digestion. Lemon and 
water has a fresh tang too-clears the 
mouth, wakes you up, starts you going.

Try this grand wake-up drink 10 
mornings. See i f  it doesn’t help youl 
Use California Sunkist Lemons.

"COLD BUG’mnmt
HELP EAS& 
/ICHIMG 
CHEST 
MUSCLES

RUB OMMENTH0LATUM̂«»̂ '̂
o t  boom and bust and inflation;

That the government spends bll- , 
lions of dollars of the peoples’ j 
money to battle depression with ! 
public works and unemployment, 
compensation;

That people lose more billions In

UNFAILING GOOD HUMOR
Every White House caller these 

days comes out of the inner sanc
tum remarking on how well and

j high - spirited President Truman ' h*gh Prices during periods of Infla- 
looks. Expecting him to appear 'i” "  ®"d depleted savings, unem- 

I bowed and discouraged by the Pleyrnent and depressed property 
I weight of his office, they remark: values during depressions. |

... sL s a, ■ doesn't seem to have a care Thus the vicious circle works, with !
soH/e coutttries tn tetung the true  ̂ world.”  those who cry loudest for a chance |

THE D O O R  TO 
M O N E Y -M A K IN G  
C R O P S

B L U E  TAG 
S E E D ^  

D E A L E R .

-I

strength of their armed forces. I, ttnnnnnn J ' Even during the middle ot the to "go back to a free enterprise!
In all, some 11,000,000 men ami strike, when Truman cabinet system without government bu-

women are under arms, Mator Stew-\ worried sick over reaucratic interference" ranking
art said. Next to Russia, the Chinese economic consequences to the a* the very ones who shackle free 
Nationalist government rnainlains ' ^Q^ntry, White House callers came competitive enterprise and even- 
Ihe largest army with 2,700MOO report that the President tually bring about more govern.
regulars, while the seemed to be in fine fettle. ment regulaUon.
munists claim a force of 1,000 O m  unofficial explanation is that.

1 Britain rales third with 1,300,Om ■ November, the President feels Unrealistic Argum ents
‘I’^nn’non Although a s^alTni^ion I Rep'ublicans have removed "The argument most frequently

' V responsibUity of leader- heard," the report says, "coming
\ ugoslat iahas H00,000 m uniform, , g^ip from his shoulders. No matter Big Business, is that If we are
including 80,000 women. j,e does, it can’ t be right in left alone our superior efficiency can
FEED:
Good Supply

GOP eyes: therefore, he might as , give the public more goods and 
well be philosophical sbout it. services at lower prices.”  The com- 

Another explanation is that, since ' mittee finds, however, that tliis s6- 
Farmers can count on ample sup- i November, Trumap feels he is no  ̂eaiied superior efficiency has not 

plies of feed grains for livestock I longer under any obligation to carry been demonstrated and that those 
through the current feeding year, | on the Roosevelt New Deal pro- maintain that Big Business, If
the Feed Industry council concluded ; gram. The November balloting not Interfered with by government, 
after a comprehensive study, showed that the majority of the peo- ' always maintain a competitive

Total requirements of 109,465,000 ■ P’®. “  change, argue some enterprise edonomy, «re  being Just

Quotation Marksmanship: K.
Montgomery: Surely love is deaf. 
The prettiest speech ever devised 
will not atone for a thoughtless act. 
. . . Faith Baldwin: What was be
tween them was as exciting as fire
crackers and as fragile as gossa
mer. . . . J. W. Raper: Wlien you 
have children of your own you will 
wonder how father could have been 
so patient . . . J. M. Barrie: Her 
beauty was a poem nature had writ
ten In her honor. . . . Ann Britton: 
She flashed her love to him in eye- 
talics.

Pick 10 Top Young Men in U. S.
I Representative of a wide range 
' of activities, 10 youthful leaders in 
their field were named the finest 

i young men In America in a poll 
' conducted by the U. S. Junior Cham
ber of Commerce and judged by 
business, labor and educational 
leaders.

I Those named were Joseph A.
Belme, president of the National 

I Federation of Telephone Workers;

Sounds In the Night: At House 
of Dixon: "I'm  a realist. I look 
tbe world straight in the face—and 
wince!" . . .  At Leon & Eddies: 
"The only guys not striking seem 
to be those who make picket signs." 
. . . At the China Doll: "She wept 
him off his feet." . . .  At Gilmore’s: 
"She keeps coming back like a song, 
and he keeps running back like a 
dope.”  . . .  At the Zanzibar: 
"There's safety In numbers if It’s 
in his age." . . .  At the Stork club.* 
"Ths thing women dread most 
about their past is Its length.’ ’

I NATIONAL INCOME:
I Should congress retain the 90 per 
cent parity floor under farm prices 
and should farm prosperity continue, 
the U. S. will enjoy national Income 
of 180 billion dollars in 1947, Econ
omists Carl H. Wilken and Charles 
B. Ray reported In a study.

In arriving at their forecast of 
180 billion dollars, Wilkcn and Ray 
used a formula largely based on 
(arm income, labor prices and the 
percentage of parity the farmer re- 
cives foi his production.

Charles G. Bolte, chairman of Amer
ican Veterans’ committee; Dan Duke, 
assistant attorney general of Geor
gia; John F. Kennedy, Boston con
gressman; Joe Louis, heavyweight 
boxing ehamplon; Bill Madldin, car
toonist; Dr. Philip Morrison, atom
ic physicist; John A. Patton, man
agement engineer; Arthur Schlcsin- 
ger Jr., author; and Harry Wis- 
mer, sports announcer.

Nomination! for the 10 young men 
were invited from 1,350 junior cham
bers of commerce and newspaper 
publishers and editors, columnists, 
governors, congressmen, senators, 
commentators, artists and represent
atives of every section of American 
life.

Requirements were few but eaoh 
nominee was required to be between 
31 and 36 yearf of age and to have 
made an outstanding success In his 
field of endeavor and an unusual 
contribution to the advancement of 
general welfare of the American 
ptopl*.

tons of grains and mill feeds should 
leave a carryover of 16,620,000 tons 

! at the end of the crop year, the 
council said. A breakdown showed 

I estimated needs of 53,280,000 tons 
for swine; 24,502,000 tons for poul
try; 22,323,000 tons for dairy cat- 

;tle; 14,833,000 for beef cattle; 967,- 
000 tons for sheep and lambs, and 

I 5,250 tons for horses and mules.
I In contrast to the adequate sup
plies of feed grains, the council 

I estimated a deficit in stocks of high 
protein feeds. However, the experts 
averred that the price situation 
would tend to balance the supply 
and cause a more careful use of 

I high quality protein by feeders.

I CALIFORNIA:
More than 10,000 new stores or ! MERRY-GO-ROUND 

"trade outlets”  were licensed in President Truman has turned 
California last fall, and for the first | down ambassador to Brazil Bill 
time quarterly taxable retail sales | Pawley’s bid to be assistant secre- 

I in the state exceeded 2 billion dol- t>ry of state for air. , . . Astute 
i lars, a state-sponsored survey made i senate secretary, Leslie Biffle, will 
j to aid business planning disclosed, act as top liaison man between the 

Of the 10,178 new trade outlets I administration and GOP congres- 
llcensed between July and October. 1 sional leaders. Biffle wiU handle all 

' 9,687 were "independents" and 489' patronage for the White House. He

White House advisers, so Truman gs unrealistic as those Small Busi- 
has a mandate to desert the Roose- , proponents who would ignore 
velt program for his own.

• • • «
JIMMIE BYRNES’ ‘WHISKERS*

Retiring Secretary of State 
Jimmie Byrnes has had so 
many tough diplomatic battles 
that even in his spare time he 
can’t forget he’s not tussling 
with Russians.

The other morning, Byrnes 
took bis wire-haired terrier 
"Whiskers" ant for a stroll, dur
ing which the dog started bark
ing angrily at another pup.
Said Byrnes:

“ Stop that. Whiskers — that 
isn't Molotov.”

were "chains." The total California 
trade outlets on October 1 was boost
ed by the new increment to an all- 
time high of 241,801.

Notwithstanding a net gain ot 
42,000 outlets since V-J Day, the 
nuiViber of outlets for each 1,000 pop
ulation in October was 26—three less 
than the prewar ratio of 39. State 
researcher! predict that the prewar 
ratio will be reached sometime in 
1947 if the present rate of expansion 
continues.

I In the second quarter of 1946, tax- 
; able retail sales in California mount-i 
i ed to $2,113,377,680, yielding taxes 
! assesseil at $52,831,942. Second 
quarter taxable sales in 1945 werq 
slightly more than IH billion daJ> 
to n

the fact that in most of the key 
' Industries, size, up to a certain 
! poini, is necessary to/ efficient op
eration.”

I The report declares that if eco- 
I nomic power is to be reduced, then 
I there is no avoiding government in- 
' terference with business and some 
expenditure of government funds.

' And It says, "to the extent that con- 
\ centration ot economic power IN
CREASES THE SEVERITY OF 
RECURRING DEPRESSIONS, the 

; funds spent on public works and un- 
' employment payments are so huge 
as to dwarf to insignificance the 

: funds which an effective anti-trust 
I program would warrant."
! We are drifting toward almost 
complete government regulation, the 
report asserts, with the only alter- 

I native a concerted effort and a gen
eral public recognition of the need 
to reduce economic concentration 

' and place a statutory prohibition on 
the size ot business.

This condition, your Home Town 
Reporter believes, affects every 
small business man and every farm
er. The only way to obtain free com
petitive enterprise la to bring mo
nopolies under the pitiless light of 
the anti-trust and restraint of trade 
laws.

• 0 •
A d v o ca tes  F ed era l A id

PMsident Truman, referring to the
___ sub-committce'a findings In his

thousands ot slave laborers' chll- i State ot the Union message, said: 
dren. . . . The Polish government, | "In an effort to assume full op- 
convinced that the U. S. Is playing ' portunity and free competition to 
“ atomic diplomacy," haa sent an business we will vigorously enforce 
atomic scientist. Prof. Ignace Zlot- | the anti-trust laws. There Is much 
owski, as its new minister to Wash- . congress can do to cooperate. 
Ington. Zlotowski studied radiology ‘ T o strengthen and enforce the 
under Madam Curie In Paris, knows ! Uws that regulate business prac- 
aa much about A-bombs as some Ucei la not enough. Enforcement 
American iclentists. mutt be supplemented by positive

meeiures of eld to new entsrprUee.

T E R M IN A L
GRAIN CO. • FORT WORTH

— ‘f/0 I fsa ^  i*t *1e/)LCiA. —

LUMBA$0,i
TORM ENT?

SORETONE UnimMiVs  ̂
ffoatfng Pad  A ction  
G ivos Q uick  Roiiofl.v

To M  quick, tm tlc relief from ths amery of! 
lumbefo, muicTc iml back aches due to faueue, 
and exposure, use Sorclone linimenl, made tor, 
this special purpoK.
*' Contains special rubefscient ingredicnis acW 
ing like slowing warmlh from a healinf pedJ 
Fresh Mood a  altrscted to superficial pain areaJ 
Sorclone stands out for safe, eficctive results. If 
not Mikhicd, money back. 50c. Economy sissi 
$ 1.00. fih..'OlOTSiea" •‘—jeam -w——— I
^  Try Sorclone for Alhtele's Foot. KOls all S 
types of oommon fungi—oncontscll ^
dhw at lOa IIS araOacu mmOt Of UrKtuam  d  S a t ' 

f#r ram kaallk oma cam/an.

will make all the deals tvith the Re
publicans on GOP appointments to 
executive department jobs nnd will 
have the final say on Democratic 
nominations to vacancies.

• • •
CAPITAL CHAFF 

California’s recently retired At
torney General Bob Kenny will be 
Invited to Nuernberg to try the Ger
man teachers who beat and killed

Bring me Qi^DRILKES
for my cough emnoM.

T houghtfu l m others, fo r  m o rs than  SO 
years, have re lied  o n  D r. D RA KE'S 
G lessco  to  relieve th e ir  ch ild ren ’s croupy 
coughs and th ro a t irrita tio n s  d u t  to  colds.

D r. DRAKE'S is p rep ared  to  give chiU 
d ren  quick  relief from  annoying  coagbs- 
Y oungsters lik e  its  taste . D o n 't w a it fee 
the  t r a t  hoarse " b a rk "  th a t nanolly com** 
a t n ig h t—get D r. DRA K E'S today and ho 
prepared . SOc at d ru g  stores.

{ T a k o  t h i s  o o o p o n  t o  
I p o o r  d m x c l s t  f o r  o  

P R I I  aoim pio o f

Inaim. . ..
I
■ Aooastt..

^ D R A K E S  GLESSCO

so #»•!••••••••

sat fTATIe a •!•< J
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Several Entries 
Snyder Prep for 

Golden Gloves
Snyder Schools will hove several 

entries In the district Oolih-n Gloves I 
boxlrtg tournament, which will be i 
staged at Big Spring February 6,
 ̂ and 8. Coach Tommy Beene re

ported at mid-week.
Snyder boys working out In the j  

high school gymnasium kx)k good, 
Beene declares, and training prior 
to the B ij Sitring tourney will be 
stepiied up considerably.

There will be tlu’ee entrance divi
sions In the Golden Gloves tourna
ment. Box officials of Big Spring, 
here Moitday, listed the dlvislotis as 
follows: ,

High school division, open to any 
boy In high school; novice division, 
open to entries of limited fighthtg 
experience; and the otx?n division, 
open to any entry who wants a 
chance to prove his fighting abil
ity.

The February 6-8 tourney Is being 
sponsored by the Big Spring Ath
letic As.sociation, Bouts each eve
ning will get underway at T:30 
o ’clock.

Elsewhere in this week's Times 
vill be found an entry blank in the 
Golden Gloves events. Any Inter
ested Snyder or Scurry County boys 
should mail the entry blank in tm- 
medlatley, Boach Beene says.

New Speaker at Capitol and His Famliy Farmer Warned About Buying Much 
Inflated Land During Present Boom

PRE-Vl'AR PRICES ARE IN 
En=EC r ON

R O U G H
DRY

POUND

Rat work nicely ironed; 
wearing apparel starch- 
"'i and dried.

Snyder Steam 
Laundry

PHONE 2 1 1

I l r in g i i i?  p e r s o n a l i t ie s  in to  th e  
p ic tu r e ,  K e p re s e n ta t iv e  W .  O . 
H eed  o f  l)a lla .s. n a m e d  s p e a k e r  
o f  t h e  H o u se  a s  t h e  5 0 th  T e x a s  
L e g is la tu r e  c o n v e n e d  in  . \u s t in .

in t ro d u c e d  h is  f a m ily  to  t h e  L e g 
is la tu r e .  H e re  h e  is  w i th  h is  
d a u g h te r s ,  A lic ia  A n n , n in e , le f t ,  
a n d  .lu d y , a g e  fo u r ,  i i i s  e le c 
t io n  a s  s p e a k e r  c a m e  l a s t  w eek .

O n ly  W a y  I t 's  S a fe .
Two little colored boys iiad had 

a falling out, and were saying un
kind things to and about each 
other, their kinfulk.s. their friends, 
anything that would leave a stinj.

"An’ look at yo’ mammy,’ added 
Sambo, ".she takes in washln’, don’ 
she?”

"Sho. she do." replied Humbone. 
defiantly. "You don’t think .she's 
lef’ these clotlres out on de line 
Ic.ssen yo' pappy wuz In Jail, does 
you?"

!l i i l l

DAVIS LAUNDRY
'X’et Wash, Rough Dry 

and Fiiii.<hed 'X'ork.
Pick up and deliver.

1504 Ave. S Phone 175-W

A HERO or MT SHEEP 
ARE GRAZ- ,ING OR RESTING, 

ONE ALWAYS STANDS GUARD ON SOME HIGH POINT-CONStANT- IW ON THE LOOKOUT TOR ENEMIEA

.Arc you aware that late has a 
way o f upseVng the apple 
cart of man a tihe most in- 
ocporlune time . . . without 
even consulting him as to 
whether he has Insurance on 
his home . . . don’t let this 
hannen to you!
.SPE ARS - LOUDER - DEFFE-
RACH s willing to cooperate 
v\ilh every client . . .  we 
make fair settlement.

Callahan Voters 
Hear Pleas For 

Highway Bonds
I Scurry County citizens, who are 
keenly interested In the future of 
U. S. Highway 180 across West 
Texas, learn that citizens of Clyde, 
Callahan County, tangled last 
Thursday night with the County 
Commls-sioncrs Court on a $150,060 
bond election—held Tuesday—for re
routing U. S. Highway 180.

County Attorney Felix Mitchell 
said Callahan County was the “key 
to the highway situation.” Failure 
to vote bonds might mean, Mitchell 
told citizens, that the suiter hi th- 
way may go to the shorter route 
via Albany,' Anson and Snyder.

Investment In the new highway 
by approval of bonds, Mitchell de
clared. means smoother roads, 
broader lanes, elimination of dan
gerous narrow bridges. He report- 
i-d the new highway is Imperative. 

In llw bond election Tuesday 
Callahan County voters Tuesday 

approved the $150,090 bond Issue by 
a vote of 874 for and 202 against 
the measure. '

Mitchell told how the court and 
himself “swapped horses” to get 
concessions—the loop to Clyde, the 
removal of the Baird water mains 
along the rc-routed highway.

Snyder area people concerned with 
U. S. Highway 180 understand ap
proval of $150,000 In bonds means 
more taxes for Callalian County to 
the tunc of 25 cents more on the 
$100 rendered valuation.

P ro p e r  P ro c e d u re .

’’Are the hot wires ready?” came 
a .sonorous voice.

"Yes, Master, they are red hot,” 
was the submissive reply.

"Is the oil burning?”
“Yes, Master, it is fuming.”
“ Is she tied securely?”
"Yes, Master, it Is Impossible for 

her to move.”
” Is the shroud over her?” .
”Yes, Master.” <
“ All right, then give her the three 

dolUar permanent.”

The old adage, “Let the buyer 
beware.” never l)ad more meaning 
tlvan It does today for prospective 
buyers o f farm land," J. N. Cavl- 
ness, county agent, stated Tuesday.

Evit since the present boom In 
funn land values began, the United 
States Dei>artment of Agriculture 
and many other agencies have Is
sued repeated warnln.gs of the risks 
Involved in purchasing such land at 
Inflated prices. But all these warn
ings seem to have had little effect. 
In view of a continued large volume 
of purchases of farm land at sharp
ly rising prices.

Upward movement,of the farm 
real estate market brought land 
values In the United States as a 
whole on November 1, 1946, to a 
level 79 per cent above that of 1941, 
while In the 11th Federal Re.scrve 
District values were 65 per cent 
above those existing in 1941.

Current values In this district are 
only six per cent below the 1920 
peak, which preceded a long de
cline In land values that continued 
into the early thirties. Moreover, 
preliminary reports indicate only 
that the volume of land sales 
throughout the country in 1946 was 
higher than In the preceding year 
and well above the peak of 'World 
War I, reached In 1919.

According to the Bureau of Agri
cultural Eleonomlcs, cash transac
tions accounted for a large propor
tion of the sales made in 1946, but 
heavy debts were built up on many 
farms and the long downward trend 
In the farm mortgage debt appears 
to have been reversed. The total 
farm mortgage debt for the Uni 
States Increased $80,000,000 between 
January 1 and July 1, 1946—almost 
offsetting the decline which occur
red In the full calendar year 1945, 
and bringing the total debt on 
July 1 to $5,160,000,000.

There Is a feeling In some uar- 
ters that the rise In land values may 
now be reaching a peak and that a 
downward trend may be expected 
In the near future. Secretary of 
Agrlculutre Clinton P. Anderson, In 
stressing the dangers which exist in 
buying land at present Inflated 
prices, stated that the only sound 
basis for determining the value of 
land is Its Inog-term earning capac- 
lyt and that, although higher in
comes of farmers may continue for 
some time, current abnormal high 
demand and prices for farm prod
ucts must In time be adjusted to the 
long-run situation at home and 
abroad.

He warned that land purchased 
now at Inflated prices may have to 
be paid lor alter the p>eriod of 
adjustment has begun, when small
er demand and lower prices pre
vail. Therefore, giresent Inflated 
land values based on recent high 
returns may have to be revised 
downward as the earning capacity 
of the land. In terms of money, de
clines.

Ill effects of such adjustments 
may be cashloned somewhat by^the 
relatively strong position of farm
ers as exemplified by their large 
holdings of liquid asset and by the 
still low general level of mortgage 
debt. Other factors considered fa
vorable to the attainment of an 
orderly adjustment are the govern
ment price support program and 
the strong demand for farm prod
ucts at home and broad, which is 
expected to continue for some time 
at least. On the negative side, how
ever, the establishment of verj' 
heavy mortgages on many indi
vidual farms and the overall in- 
rrease In the mortgage debt men
tioned above are elements of dan
ger. Moreover, a threat to the con
tinuation of the current high level 
of farm Income lies In the fact that 
prices of many farm commodities 
could decline drastically before 
reaching support levels.

Therefore, in the opinion of those 
who take a long-term vltw of farm

land values, farmers contemplating 
the purchase of land In the near 
future will do well to consider the 
fact that the numb<‘r of high In
come years remaining may be very 
limited. They may rec;ill that 
following World War I the prices 
of agricultural commodities dropped 
sharply after a brief pxist-war up
swing.

Between 1919 and 1922 beef cattle 
in the United States dropped 44 per 
cent in annual average prices, wheat 
55 i>er cent, cotton 37 per cent, and 
cottonseed 54 per cent. Moreover, 
the decline In prices of farm prod
ucts was much more rapid than 
the define In production costs, with 
the result that net farm Incomes 
were sharply squeezed. Due to In
ability of many farmers to meet 
their heavy mortgage obligations, 
farm foreclosures Increased rapidly.

Recognizing the possibility of a 
rei)etltion of those unhappy expert 
ences, the United States Depart
ment of Agricnlture has recom
mended that farmers postpenj the 
purchase of land and use current 
high incomes to retire debts, p'lr-

chase savings bonds, build up finan
cial reserves, replace worn-out 
equipment, or make farm Improve
ments.

It advises present owners who 
wish to expand their operations to 
lease land from others, and cautions 
those who do purchase farm lands 
at present prices to make heavy 
cash payments and to avoid short 
trim mortgages and inflexlblri mor 
gage provisions.

It further suggests that these 
purchasers reduce their Indebted
ness as rapidly as possible while In
comes and prices remain at rela
tively high levels. Elderly farmers 
and otheis wishing to dispose of 
farm lands are urged to con'ild-;r 
the advantages of sale In the pirs- 
tnt market, which will net the 
owners a high return.

Finally, the department advlsis 
ail lending agencies, including com- 
merr al banks and private Investors, 
to u"-e li.ng-tlme earning capacity 
of the land as the controllin; con
sideration in making farm real 
estate loans.

The woman autoUt posed for a 
snapshot in front of the fallen 
pillars of an ancient temple of 
Greece.

“ Don’t get the car In the picture.” 
she said, "or my husband will think 
I ran Into the place.”

I M P O R T A N T
Automobile Insurance

Accidents are on the Increase—Jury verdicts are higher. 
You are responsible for the operation of your car. You 
may be called upon to pay damages.
Our policy Insures agalnsrt Bodily Injury Liability 
Claims: Property Damage Liability Claims; Fire, Theft, 
Windstorm and Hall Damage, Collision Damage to 
Your Car; Medical Payments for Accidental Injuries 
sustained by you or anyone riding with you In your car.

LET US FJdTJMN FURTHER — NO OBLIGATION

Hugh Boren & Son
INSURANCE AGENCY

BASEMENT TIMES BUILDING
l'’hone  1 %  s ,  | , , „ ,

Times Classifieds for Quick Results I
Let The Time* Care for Your Pvintinqr Needs

?
.1

Modern sij;lit-5.TV ing i.nnps are again on 
sale in stores wliieli sell lamps. See that 
you anil other memliers of your family 
have the comfort, pleasure aiul eyesight 
protection o f G (XAI) L IG III .

New, modern lamps also will give a eheer- 

fid and attractive appearance to your 

home. Dress up your living room while 

safeguarding eyesight.

T E X A S  E L E C T R I C  S E R V I C E  C O M P A N Y
J. K. HLAKKY, Manager

htrodueing

The Big New Silent Servel 
Gas Refrigerator for 1947

Long famous for its silent operation without moving ports, the 
Servel G as Refrigerator has wonderful new features in 1947 
models out this month. It has o big frozen food locker that will 
hold up to 60 packages of frozen foods. It has eosy-to-get-ot 
ice troys which hold plenty of sparkling ice. It has two dew- 
oction fresheners for keeping fruits and vegetables. For lasting 
satisfaction moke your next o silent gas refrigerator. Orders 
placed now for larger de luxe Servels will be filled with latest 
19^7 model.

J HO

HO .

SEE LONE STAR GAS COMPANY or

MARSHALL FURNITURE CO.
South Side Square—Snyder

LONE STAR B l  GAS COMPANY
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Postponed Scout 
Court of Honor to 

Be Held Monday
Poy Wade. Snyder District Boy 

Scout advancement chairman.' an
nounces the regular monthly court 
of honor, postponed Monday eve
ning because of the football ban
quet, will be held Monday evening, 
February 3, In Snyder Junior High 
School library.

Moi day evening’s court of honor 
will hct underway at 7:00 o'clock.

Tht January court of honor is 
foi all Boy Scout troojis of Scurry 
County. Special Invitations are ex
tended to the new Scout troops at 
Ira. Dunn, Union, Fluvanna, Der- 
mott, Hermlelgh and Pyron to send 
delegations to the conclave.

Last year’s advancement banner. 
It Is stated, will be awarded perma
nently to the Boy Scout troop that 
won It the most montlis of 1946, 
and a new banner will be given into 
custody of the troop which makes 
the best record Monday evening.

■Troop receiving the banner Mon
day evening will brand the award 
and keep it until next court of 
honor.

Wade cautions all Scoutmasters 
to be sure to .send their requests to 
the Buffalo Trail Council office at 
Sweetwater in time lor them to 
trail bndjes back Saturday. In 
this way a Scoutmaster will receive 
the awards on Monday and be able 
to nutke presentation Monday eve
ning at the district court of honor.

Hiffh Plains Water 
Group Warns About 

New Proration Bill
As a result of a meeting held 

Friday at Plalnvlew, W. O Forten
berry. president of the High Plains 
Water and Conservation Associa
tion, is this week calling upon every 
farm organization in Scurry and 
other West Texas counties to fight 
a proposed water proratlon bill.

‘•Every effort,” Fortenberry siiys, 
"will be exerted to combat this 
vicious piece of legislation. Although 
the bill Is supposed to be a local 
bill relating to five specific coun
ties In the Winter Garden area. It 
is In effect a cleverly camouflaged 
piece of legislation which will in
clude Scurry, Oorden, Garza and 
the enltre state of Texas within Its 
jurisdiction.

Fortenberry says the High Plains 
Water and Conservation A.ssociac 
tion will fight the propo.sed Texas 
legislation until "the bill is killed.’'

Representatives of the HPWCA 
will go to the Winter Garden area 
to find out the true sentiment of 
farmers In the Irrigation area, and 

I representatives will also go to Austin 
I to contact the lawmaker of each 
district to combat the proposed 

i measiu'e In legislative committee 
’ roonvs.

To determine the real value of 
money, just try to borrow some.

•M ade G o o d  W e 'll  S ay .

The seven-year-old son of a radio 
comedian came home with his re
port card.

"Well, son?” asked the radio star, 
“were you promoted?”

"Better tha i that.”  pop," chlrpied 
the kid happily, "I was -held over 
for 26 weeks.”
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Cotton Registers Decline in Week^s 
 ̂ Markets, Cattle Weak But Hogs Gah

D. P. Bohannony 
Father of Snyder 

Woman, Passes
David Pickens Boliannun, 77. re

tired farmer of Colorado City and 
father of Mrs. Harold Brown of 
Snyder, succumbed Fiiday at Root 
Memorial Hospital In Colorado City 
following more than a year’s Ill
ness.

Funeral services for Mr. Bohan
non were held Sunday afternoon, 
4:00 o’clock, at Kiker & Son fun- ' 
cral chapel. Rev. R. Y. Bradford 
officiated. A number of Snyder, 
relatives and friends attended the 
services.

A Colorado City resident for 40 
years, Mr. Bohannon wa.s bom Jan
uary 22, 1870, In Alabama. He 
was married to Harriet Elizabeth 
Creel in Boaz, Alabama, In 1891.

The Mitchell County citizen is ‘ 
survived by 11 children: Mines. J. H. 
Mathis. Ora Boluinnon and Athe- 
lyne Bohannon, all of Colorado '■ 
City, C. D. Bohannon of OiUahoma  ̂
City, Joseph Bohannon of Portales, ; 
New Mexico, J. E. Bohannon of 
Plains, Mrs. J. H. Jackson of Long
view, Washington. Mrs. Hirold 
Browni of Snyder. W. W. Boliannon ; 
of San Antonio. Mrs. A. C. Mitchell 

j and Mrs. L. V. Wilton of Fort 
Worth; 13 grandchildren, three 

I great-grandchildren, two sisters and 
three brothers—the latter including 
Joe Bohannon of Coleman, who Is 
well known In this area.

USE YOUR TELEPHONE for SERVICE
ir S  CONVENIENT

T« BN tkk kandjr DirKtory t««rT 
day—to baTt ddiTtriat Bade, to 
caB (or qakk aenricet, to cbock 
at a glanco tbo pkono oombon 
and addrootaa.

YOUR TIME SAVING DIRECTORY
»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ »»♦♦♦♦<$ <M-M

Holcomb 
;; Insurance Agency

life. Fire, Auto, Storm 
Insurance

Office in Towle Bldg.

Phone 284
♦ 4

Ted Haney, Mgr. 
Where Buyer and Seller 

Get Together
REAL ESTATE —  LOANS 

LIVESTOCK

o  p H O N E  
11 4  Number_______417;iii

I.

II Your Exchange II Welding .
II AND

I Blacksmith Shop I
' > < •
; ;  ELECTRIC and ACETYLENE ! |
! I Portable Equipment

PHONES

129-M .  m -J
4~-

In the latest Swing of Southwest 
Farm Markets, with dullness and 
market trends downward. Times 
readers will get a bird’s-eye view of 
major markets as prepared by the 
Production and Marketing Admin
istration as follows;

Butcher hogs were up 25 cents 
to $1, and uows gained SO cents to 
11.25. Stockers and feeders w’ere 
steady to $1 higher. Good and choice 
medium weight butchers brought 
$23.50 to $23.75 at Fort Worth. 
Clsolng top at Oklahoma City was 
$24. and Friday’s packer top was 
$24.35 at Denver. The week’s top 
was $22 SO at San Antonio.

Cattle showed defin'te weakness, 
as most classes lost from 23 to 50 
cents during the p»’ iiod, and some 
cows were down $1 to $1.50. Me
dium cows sold for $11.50 to $13 
at San Antonio. Common and me
dium kinds brought $10.25 to $12.75 
at Houston; $10.35 to $12.50 at 
Wichita; and $11.50 to $13 at Den
ver.

Slaughter lambs were as much as 
$1 lower than a week earlier, while 
ewes were steady to 25 cents off. 
Medium to choice fat lambs brought 
$17 to $19 at San Antonio. Good 
and choice kinds realized $21.50 to 
$22 at Fort Worth and $20.75 to 
$21.25 at Denver. Common goats 
sold for $6.50 per 100 at San Antonio, 
and kids $4 per head.

-et GORDON Care for your

RADIO
TROUBLES

enty of new tubes

L C. GORDON
At City Electric

I Trading In the wool market was 
spotty and less active as compared 
to the previous week. Movement of 

I Texas wools was limited, and rc- 
! valued 1943-44 territory wools were 
about sold. Limited stocks of mo
hair found fairly active demand.

More liberal receipts of poultry 
found dull trading Inst week, and 
egg markets weakened. Current re
ceipt eggs sold for around 35 to 41 
cents per dozen. Broilers began to 
arrive In plentiful supply and de
mand was only fair at 30 cents per 
pound In Dallas. Fryers al.so sold 
alt 30 cents In Dallas and 28 to 33 

' cents In Fort Worth.
Fruits and vegetables at shipping 

point markets ended the week most - 
ly in slow demand. Cabbage, car- | 
rots and spinach were lower than 
a week earlier, and weakness apix-ar- | 
ed In beets, broccoli and sweet po- ' 
tatocs. Grapefnilt was a little 
easier, including pink varieties 
which had recently advanced.

I Demand was light for southwest
ern shelled peanuts, and the mar
ket was weaker.

I Wheat and oats declined sharply 
I last "'eek and other grains were 
, weal. 1 lower. Rice markets were 
: steady, ’^ood seed of high germl- 
I nation -.s. . reported scarce in some 
sections PI - Mful supplies of feed 
found slow ooirand. Wheat mill j  

I feeds registered the only advance, i 
! while cottonseed meal and gluten 
I feed were lower.

Cotton registered a net declins 
I of $1.50 to $2.05 per bale for the 
! week. Friday’s closing price on mid- 
j  dling 15-16 Inch was $30.60 at 
I Dnll:is; $30.76 at Galveston; $30.65 . 
j  at Houston; ar.d $30.70 at New | 
Orleans.

Shelley Named Prexy i 
Of Colorado City CC
W. H. Shelley, area superinten

dent of West Texas Division. Shell 
Pipe Line Corporation, who Is well 
known by. local oil operators, ha.s 
been elected president of the Colo
rado City Chamber of Commerce, 
Snyder friends learn.

Shelley succeeds Dale Warren. 
Colorado City insurance man, | 

L. A. Chapman, former Snyder 
man and WOW official. Is Colorado 
City CC manager. He went to Colo
rado City to a.s.sume CC manager 
duties early last year.

The Colorado City Chamber of 
Commerce has also elected seven new 
directors for the ensuing year. The 
organlzaiton has 12 hold-over direc
tors.

King & Brown 

FRIGIDAIRE
SALES aud SERVICE 

Home Appliaocct

PHONE 1  Q
Number   A  O

Boss Electric 
R. E. A .

and

GENERAL WIRING

2619 Ave. S <
PHONE ................ ..............

OK TIRE  
Service

Only Complete Tire Service 
in Snyder

U. S. Tirce • Appliancee
Roe Home & 
Auto Supply

3 Blocki North Q O  
Square -------  PHONE V u

AINSW ORTH  
Shoe Shop

'  SHOE and BOOT 
REPAIRS

South Side Square

Martin Jewelry

Watch
Repairs

SOUTH SIDE SQUARE

PHONE Q Q C
Number  « 3 0 0

*

Mrs. Chas. J. 
Lewis

INSURANCE

Phone . 311

Ihfzys rely on this great nib for

to reiitve coof -̂.t
R U B  O N

- aetkag RTuscid

Snyder Auto 
Supply

Radio Repairs

PHONE 1 1 7
Number.........  1 1 /

Scurry County 
Abstract Co.

LAND TITLE 
OFFICE

SOUTH SIDE SQUARE

309p H O N E
Number..

Ezell Motor Co.

Wrecker
Service

Day Pbone Nigbt Pbone

404 348W

What a Lucky Girl!
Dumb Dora—"I wa."? awfully lucky 

1 at the Christmas party last night.”
I Mamina—"In what way, dear?”I Dumb Dora—"We played a game 

in which the men either had to kiss 
I a girl or forfeit a box of chocolates. 
! I got 10 boxes.”

E N L I S T  N 0 ;V  A T  YC ’  ̂ P - " U. S. A«tM Y R t C n a i T i P G  S T A T IO N

U. S. ARMY RECRUITING STATION
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

TOP PRICES paid for HOGS
Come in bv Safur- 

da) noon.

EVERY FRIDAY and SATURDAY

LEE B I L L I N G S L E Y
I ’h o n e  2 1 8  l .a in r s a .  l e x a i

ENDURING

"Tie enduring quality of a Wren 
Monument or Grave Marker will 
please you. See us for particu
lars and prices. We have a stone 

for every requirement.

H. L. auu l LON

W R E N
At Wren Hardware

t

Phone No. 447
will get you Quick 

Service on

Maiynolia Products 
N. W. A U T R Y

Consignee

Dental Offices
of

Dr. D. K. Ratliff
Just East o f Odom Funeral 

Home
Office Hours; Everyday 8:00 
to 6:00, except Wednesday, 

8:00 to 12:00

PHONE Q C Q
Number....... .. « 3 D O

W  E S - T E X  
Appliance Co.

Repair Maytaga 
Servels and Butane Systems

$H0NE 193
The KIbrtf t i i . . .  ' i 
£t a RIGHT price

I’j ’CIIA1U5
I L’VAouJucir.pt 1__'C U uilj ■*

Srrt'ict by apf>o/efmenl
in yohr kMiwr

MRS. CARL KELLER
2 3 11 Ave. I at 24th Street 

Phone 360-J Snyder

' ♦-

Stinson Drug

PRESCRIPTIO N
SPECIALISTS

32 PHONES
... and .... 33

*

For Day or Night

T A X I
Call

1 4 8 .
Out of Town CaHs Acceptw

HELP.'/.K
T. C. Goss Motor Cc> 

C O M E Q U I C l ^

S S  M
SALES 

VICE * Ph

Bus Schedule
T., N. M. & o. 

BUS LINES

dOBTH B o r v i i  
12:10 a. m. 4:10 p m.
4:30 a. m. 4:50 p. m.
9:40 a. m. 8:30 p. m.

SOITH B O F ';n  
3:30 a. m. 4:00 p. m.
8'48 a. m. 9:00 p. m.
1:00 p. m. 10:30 p. m.

F.AST BOUND 
1:00 p. m. to Roby, Anaon 

and Albany
Connections at Albany lor 

Port Worth.

WFST BOUND
7:35 p. m. to Gail, Lnmesa, 
Si'minole, H btw New Mex
ico Connections to El Paso

Robert I OQ Coaches
TO COI ( ’lADO t ’l l  Y

Leaving at > 40 a. m „ 12:00 m. 
aiiii 4:55 p. m.

I M .n l ’HONE 14S

Bus Station: 
Stiiniton Motor Co.

Fiui Block.a Nortk of Hqiuirr

Phone 460
For Genuine Ford Parts 
Made Right— Fit Right 

Last Longer

Cantrell Motor Co.
Your Ford Dealer

S P E A R S
Real Estate 

Loans
Office Residence

2 1 9  2 1 8  
259W

G O N Z A L E Z  
Radiator Shop
We clean and repair all 

makes and models

AO Work Guaranteed

Also do minor repair Jobs on 
automobiles

Phone 279

Phone 2 . . .
when you need Repair 
Service on your car or 
tractor.

WELDING

Frank^s Garage

•>

MATTRESSES 
Dunnam Brop.

2302 Avenne 8 
SNTDRR, TEXAS

Mfg. of Cotton and Pelt 
Box Springs, Hollywood Beds.

Renovating & Repairing 
Feather pillow ticks In A.C.A. 

or Floral

Don Robinson
MAGNETO & GENERATOR 

COMPANY
Factory Authorized Service 
on all standard magnetos, 
generators and starters.

PHONE 1
Number............X  M  v l

Phone 243
For Prompt Delivery 

Service on
COSDEN OIL 
PRODUCTS

Gaude McCormick Ac Sons

Don Robinson 
Tractor Co.

Best Equipped Automotive 
and Tractor Repair Shop 
in Snyder.

(HONE 120

Snyder Steam 
LAUNDRY
MODERN STEAM 

UUNDRY

PICK UP and DELIVERY

O h o n e
Number.. 211

Huffh Boren & Son

INSURANCE 

Notai y Public 

. Phone 196

Oliver A. Keith
General Practice ef
DENISTRY
OFFICE HOURS 

Thoridsv* 6 :00  a.m. to 
Daily, 8 :0 0  a.m. to 5 :0 0  p.m.

12:00
2801 Ave. T PkoM 22

Moore Welding
Shop & Garage

Work on all makes Cars 
Portable Welding Equipment 
Experienced Oilfield Welding

1 Bbck North ef Hoapital 
aa Highway

PHONE 16
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SEW IN G C IR C LE  PAHERNS  

Jiattet’inn ^ ^ ii-(^ cca iion  ^roch
W a L  HiL ̂ f } ,o n  D ,om  O ne y a rd

(

Graceful Daytimer
A  VERY graceful and flattering 

daytime dress for the more 
mature figure. The diagonal scal
loped closing is edged in narrow 
ruining, and see how the gathers 
soften the slim skirt. Pattern pro
vides s h o r t  o r  three-quarter 

I sleeves. Add two flower shaped 
buttons for trim.

P a tte rn  No. 15B9 com es In sires  SI. 34. 
38. 38 . 40. 42. 44 and <6. Size 34. 43, 
y a rd s of 331nch fabric ; 'a  y a rd  purchased 
rufttlng.

Practical Bib Apron
Y O U  t-L need very little fabric 
* for this pretty and oh so prac

tical bib apron. It requires just 
one yard of colorful material in the 
smaller sizes. Three rows of 
bright braid finish the bodice top 
and nice sized pocket.

P a tte rn  No. dei1i;nM for tlzef
14. 16, 18. 20: 40. 42 and 44 Sire 1C. one 
y a rd  of 35 or 39-inch; 6 yards binding.

an addilianal twpnlT-Ave rmt* with )«ar nallprn arder fnr Itip Hnrfus l«4«yp «r FASHION. It panlilns A? anff* <nf atvle. ralar. -ta-make pitternu:faahiona hr tap-flirht denienpra; free hal saltern printed Inaide tba kaak.
Send your o rder to:

KRVriNO riRCLE PATTERN DEPT. 
536 Mouth Wells St. C h irago 7. 111.

Enclose 25 re n ts  In coins for each 
pattern  desired.
P a tte rn  No _ _
Nam^
A ddress.

A south-facing window cuts win
ter’s heating costs to greater de
gree than an cast-facing one and 

, is easier to shade in summer. In 
one winter season, a modern house 

i with 100 square fcot of south-facing 
! windivv .trea will save as much as 

a full ton of high grade anthracite 
! coal.

— •  —

I 'se an ordinary kitchen fork to
tighten springs ui window shades. 

— « .  -
Throw an old potato sack or two 

in the car trunk, Excellent to place 
under the rear wheels when stuck 
on an icy spot.

— • —

Potatoes boiled in their jackets 
hold twice as much vitamin C and 
three times as much vitamin B1 
as baked potatoes contain.

—  •  —

When wiping windows, use ver
tical strokes on the inside and hori
zontal Strokes on the outside. This 
enables you to see at a glance 
which side must be wiped again. 

—  • —
Grease two or three inches up

the inside of the pot in which you 
are boiling rice, noodles or spa
ghetti, and the water won’ t boil 
over.

—  • —

Slip all tattered and worn? If 
the skirt is still good, cut off the 
top part and use the bottom as a 

j petticoat with an elastic sewn in. 
— • —

If you like the warm gleam of 
copper, you’ ll be glad to know that 
glowing copper molds, pans and 
kettles are again being shown in 
the stores. For kitchen decora
tion nothing is as fitting and charm
ing as the friendly warmth of 
shining copper. Picture an ar
rangement of molds over your gas 
range or a grandmother kettle on 
your shelf.

This Home-Mixed 
Cough Relief 

Is Wonderful
No rookiug. ^  ^^*y^.S»ve« Uollarx.

T o  g e t th *  m o st ■ urp risln ir r e l ir f  
f ro m  c-ougha d u e  to  colds, y o u  cu n  
eas ily  i>repare a  m odicm u, r ig h t  m  
y o u r  ow n k itc h e n . I t 's  ye ry  e a sy —a  
t iu ld  could d o  i t— need s n o  ro o k in g , 
n n d  ta s te s  so  good th a t  c h ild ren  ta k e  
i t  w illing ly . H u t y ou 'll sa y  i t 's  b a rd  
to  I s u t  (o r  q u ick  re.sulta.

K lrst. m ak e  a  s y ru p  by  s t i r r in g  3 
c u p s  of g riu iu lateU  s u g a r  a n d  one cu p  
o f w a te r  a  few  m o m e n ta  u n til  d is
solved. O r y o u  c a n  u.se c o m  s y r u p  
o r  liquid  honey , in s tea d  of s u g a r  
sy ru p . G et 2Vi o u n ces  o f P in ex  f ro m  
a n y  d ru g g is t, a n d  p o u r  it in to  a  p in t 
bo ttle . Kill u p  w ith  y o u r  sy ru p . T h is  
g iv e s  you  a  fu ll p in t o f rea lly  sp le n 
did eo ugb  s y n ip — a b o u t fo u r  time.s 
a s  m u ch  fo r  y o u r  m oney . I t  n e v e r  
£I>olls, a n d  la sts  u  lo n g  tim e.

A nd It g ives q u ick  relief. I t  s e t s  
In  th re e  w ays— loo.sens th o  ph legm , 
ro o th e s  th o  I r r i ta te d  m em b ran es, an d  
h e lp s  c le a r  th o  n lr  passace.s.

I ’Inex Is a  specia l com p o u n d  o f 
p ro v en  In g red ien ts . In concen t ra te d  
fo rm , w ell k n o w n  fo r  q u irk  notion  
In ro u g h s  nnd  b ron eh in i Irr ita tio n s . 

M oney  refu n d ed  if  It d o e sn 't p lease  
you  In e v e ry  w ay .

Y O U
can  have a

with
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Popular Game
Harry—Do they have any ringers 

playing football at Siwash college 
now?

Jerry—1 don’t think so. Although 
I can’t tgure out it happened that 
more men reported for football than 
are enrolled in school.

Just Deserts!
A woman called up for jury duty 

refused to serve because she didn’t 
believe in capital punishment.

Trying to persuade her, the judge 
explained; ‘ "This is merely a case 
where a wife is suing her husband 
because she gave him a thousand 
dollars to pay down on a fur coat 
and he lost the money in a pokar 
game.”

“ I’ ll serve,”  she said. "I could 
be wrong about capital punishment."

Wrong Answer
Rich Uncle—I’m sorry you didn't 

like your birthday gift, but I did ask 
you If you preferred large checks 
or small ones.

Nephew—Sure, but how was I to 
know you were talking about neck- 
tlesT

Better Use Traps
Motorist—I ran over your cat and 

have come to replace it
Housewife—Fine I But don’t you 

think you’ re kind of big to be ebas- 
U'l mIceT

Edible ‘Rocks’
Sambo—How come you’re in jail? 
Rastus—For throwin’ rocks out of 

my neighbor’s yard into mine. 
Sambo—’That don’t sound right. 
Rastus—Well, they was Plymouth 

Rocks.

Losing Side
Junior—Are you my grandma?
Grandma—Yas, Junior. I’m vour 

grandmother on your father’s aids.
Junior—Wen, if you stay around 

here very tang, you'll toon find that 
you're on tho wrong side.

z e z /3 //v 'Sen-Gay
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WHEN CONSTIPATiaN m a k tt you O d
punk as the dickens, biinaa on atomacb 
upset, sour taste, (e s sy  discomfoit, 
take Dr. Caldwell’ s fanioua medicine 
to quickly pull the th&ker on laiy “ is- 
oarde”  and help you (eel brisht ai.d 
chipper again.
DR. CALDWELL'S is the wonderful sen
na la iitiv s  contained iu good old Syrup 
Pepsin to make it so easy to take. 
MANY DOCTORS use pepsin prepara
tions in prescriptions to make the m edi
cine more palatable and agreeable to 
take. So be sure your laxative is con
tained in Syrup Pepsin.
INSIST ON DR. CALDWELL’S—the fa
vorite of millions for 50 years, and feel 
that wholesome relief from constipa
tion. Even hnicky children love it. 
CAUTION; Dse only as directed.

DR.CMJ)WEll'S
SENNA IJVXATiVE

CONTAJNfO IN SYRUP PEPSIN

NEEDLEW ORK PATTERNS

When R lrharfl n c F a r la n e  dU appeared 
during World War I, he left his wile, 
iiU li, to ra ise  their two children wKh 
the aid of her father-in-law, John I. 
McKarlane. After a lapse of 2S y ea ri, 
with no word a* to whether R ichard  U

dead or alive, Ju lia  It be ie t with new 
w orries when RIc, now 27, and nervine 
In World W ar 11, »huwt obvtoui slcne 
of Inheriiinf h it faUicr'a reck le ttne« t, 
and Jill, 26, fa llt in love with Llent. 
Spanf iiordon. J ill lea rn t from  Spang

that Rle It paying attention to a di
vorcee of quetUunable character and 
g o et U) cam p  to Invettlgate. Klc te llt  
her be It on duly and unable to see  
her. H ow ever, th e  m eets Spang again  
at the OOlceri* club.

H O e S S H O l O

........... skAdfit • • • .-r.   e . . ! . . . .

A
' il 1

Pretty Crocheted Hood for Tots 
VoLlies in Popular Swirl Motif

.....

Pyramid of Rivrts 
If placed in a heap, the more 

than lO.OOO.lJOO rivets used In the 
Queen Elizabeth supcrliner would 
make a pyramid totaling 25,000 cu
bic feet. Her bridge has no roof but 
a specialty designed slot deflects the 
ulnd so that officers standing there 
are untouched by the snow or rain 
which is blown over their heads.

Favarlte Combinali^^
A survey by a leading American 

paint manufacturer has developed 
that white with green trim ^ntinues 
to be the most popular exterior color 
scheme for houses. However, It is 
noted that there are various shades 
of green and that just any green

ffet rubber bee! comfort 
all over your feet. 

Ask for SOLES as well as 
Heels by

D R Y  I T C H Y  S C A L P
^ n B O c t  re lie f from itching of 
" V ^ d r v  scalp  and help remove 

Jloose dandruff f l a k e s  with 
V > 4 M O W C t l N i  H A IR  7 0 M IC

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

JhsL BsildL SjwsL&tmsLnl 
2/. S‘ SavingA, tBondb.

★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ■ A

VJ?
—  IX*

W omen In your ’ 'tOV'l  Doc« thla 
functional  'miUdle-agt.' period pecul
iar to w om en cause you to  suiter h ot  
.UiiK.'ics. nervous, hlghstiung, weak, 
tired feel ings? Thou do try Lydia E. 
Ptnkham's Vegetable C om p ou n d  td 
relievo such syn;pioms. It s jamout 
(or  this purpose!

Taken renularly—Plnkham's  C om 
pou n d  helps build up resistance 
sgalnst  such d ls t r c s .  Thousands  have 
reported benefit!  Also a very effectlTs 
stom achic  tonic . Worth trying!im iF /m M S  comVound

CORSES
CAUCUSES
•  Aaual 
|>hotograph 
showing two 
o f  many cal* 
louses removed.

I Ftrsr application
I relieves soreness. _  ^  ^
At all druggists...  price

WEMETT’S SALVE
1612 S. San Pedro St.,Los Angeles 15, Calif.

That Nawinc 
'Backache

M ay W ant of D iaonJcrod 
K iiin ry  Acfi<»n

Modem Mfa with Its hurry and morrf. 
frrsfuiar habits, Improper aating aod 
driokioc—ita riak of axposura aod Infs^ 
iioo—throws hssvy straia on tha work 
of tha kidneys. Tbay am apt to bocoma 
ovar-caisd and fail to flUsr asesM acid 
aod oibar iapu riusa  from tha iifo*giviAf 
blood.

Yoo B a r  auffsr aafcfng baekaeb«» 
haadacha, oisaioMs. gsumg up alghtae 
lag paiaa, awalllDg—faal coasiaatly 
tirade aarvoiu, all worn oat. Otbar aigaa 
of kidoay or bladdar diaordar ara aoBw* 
timaa buraiag. scanty ar too Cfoqooat 
orioatloo.

Try Daao't FitU. Domit$ halp tha 
bldaaya to paaa off harmful axcaaa body 
waaio. Thay hava had mora thMa half a 
aaoiury of pubUe approval. Ar»« 
maadad hy grataful

CIIAPTKR VII

"On Saturday night you can see 
every officer In this place, except the 
poor guys who get stuck with duty. 
Every single one, anyway,”  Lieuten
ant Stark said, "and about half the 
married men."

"Even Old Cyanide." Lieuten
ant Crawford put in. "He’ s over 
there by the window, polluting the 
atmosphere.”

JiU followed the movement of 
Spang's eyes and saw a tall captain 
sitting alone. He had reddish hair, 
turning gray, a leathery skin, cold 
blue eyes and a grim mouth under 
a SUIT, clipped mustache.

"Go easy. Joe. the enemy is lis
tening," Stark warned.

“ You mean that captain? Who is 
ne?" JiU asked.

"His name is Mackey," Stark 
said in a low voice.

"The boys call him Old Cyanide,”  
Spang explained, "because he has 
a corrosive tongue and you need a 
gas-mask when he turns loose ‘ a 
barrage of language on you."

"Old army man," supplied Craw
ford. "Efficient as heU and Just as 
popular. He was a major before 
Pearl Harbor, over in the Islands, 
and they busted him after Decem
ber seventh. Naturally he's sore, 
and he takes it out on anybody who 
gets within ten feet of him."

"He looks lonely,”  Jill said. "He 
seems to have collected a few dec
orations."

I "Battie stu/T," Spang said. "Last 
war."

"He'd be handsome if he didn't 
have such a bitter face,”  JiU 
mused. "He does have a very 
smart military air."

The three young men simultane
ously snapped their shoulders back 
and straightened their ties, then 
laughed together,

"Get hold of yourself, Joe, she 
wasn't even looking at you."

"Suppose I have to break my 
neck now to get to be a captain.”

“ Make il a major while you're 
at it. They aU go for majors.”

"But it takes a B.G. to really 
mow 'em down! Boy. I can see 
that star riding my shoulder now.”

"One lonesome little star? 
Couldn't possibly accept less than 
three.”

They were nice lads, with their 
sunburned good-natured faces and 
the stark, white breadth of fore
head that marked the line of their 
garrison caps. JiU laughed with 
them, waited while they wrangled 
amiably over the check.

Spang said, "Take olT, you fel
lows. I've got a date with Jill. You 
really didn't want to catch that bus, 
did you, JiU?"

‘ 'It isn't terribly important,”  she 
admitted, smiling at him. You love 
me. Spang—you know you love me. 
It shows in your eyes. It's in your 
voice.

I Stark and Crawford said, "Good 
night. Miss McFarlane," as they aU 

' went out into the warm, star-span- 
! gled night. Then the three of them 
; snapped to salute, and JiU looked 
' up and saw Captain Mackey re- 
I turning the salute, and studying 
them aU with his cool, sardonic 
eyes.

I
Jill Moots 
Mrs. Calvort

Those eyes seemed to follow her 
as she walked away with Spang, and 
she felt vaguely sorry for that taU, 
lonely, grim man. There had been 
something wistful in his face, some- 

' thing a little sad. Men could be 
. cruel to each other, she decided, 
and the grimness of military cruel- 

I ty was probably the most deadly of 
aU, And yet sex-malicc was al- 

I ways attributed to women.
I "That captain reminds me of 
; some one,”  she said to Spang, “ but 
I can't seem to remember who it 

' is."
"Heydrich or Himmler, maybe.”  

I "Oh, no. no one like that. He 
hasn't a vicious face. He looked a 

i bit—pathetic, to me.”

•vaerwbar»

DOANS Pills

"You're a soft-hearted girl. Old 
Cyanide's us tough as they make 
'em, and the army makes 'em plen- 

I ty tough. He thinks aU the young 
; officers are upstarts and ninety-day 
I wonders, and he resented being sent 
j  here. I've been told. So he makes 
every man under him live hard, and 

I also he's a man that other officers 
j  distrust, %nd that's a nasty spot 
i  to be in, in this man's war.”
! "I still think there are chinks in 
j  his steel armor. Didn't you have 
; another engagement. Spang? Don’t 
I let me upset your plans.”
I "I hadn't any plans, except to klU 
; another Saturday night. And even 
if I had had, they'd be unimportant 

I now that you’re here."
I So she glowed again, and the 
I world was a lovely place, even with 
I the sodden cloud of war hangirig 
I over it and dimming all the fu- 
jnure. She would not let it dim the 
present.

She said, "Shall we just walk 
around and talk or would you 
like to do something else?"

"There’s the officer’s club. But 
! it’ s mostly a big poker game on 
I Saturday nights. I know a little 
I spot out this way where the floor 
I is pretty good. Like dancing?”
I "Oh, I’d love dancing.”
' The place, neon-lighted, hid lt»
; daytime dinginess under a glitter of 
I gaiety. Swing music beat and 
I shrilled as they walked through a I dimly lighted room where uni
formed men with girls opposite 
them sat In all the shadowy booths. 
The dance floor was crowded with 
more uniforms, gay summer frocks, 
and bright curls with flowers and 
bows parched on them.

"L.at’a try the comers," Spar.f

said, slipping his arm around her. 
"More breathing space there."

The dancing did not matter. Noth
ing mattered except that Spang’ s 
arm was around her, the silver 
wings on his breast close to her 
cheek, her hand curled in his big 
palm. She could hear her own heart 
beating, lilting happily, because she 
was so terribly in love.

Spang pushed her big hat back. 
"Can’t see your eyes.”

His own were deep and warm and 
smiling at her. His head bent close. 
Was he keeping his feelings stern
ly controlled because, as Julia had 
said, he had nothing to ofTer a wom
an but uncertainty or dread or 
grief? Couldn't he see that nothing 
mattered, not the future, for what 
was a future if you had a lovely 
present to remember when it came? 
This code of nobility that men ad
hered to where women were con
cerned was pure selfishness, Jill de
cided. Chivalry and gallantry had 
been invented by men (or their own 
personal satisfaction, and not be
cause they made life happier (or 
women.

fl̂ ow she hgd to keep her ejrei 
cool becalise Spang w'a's looking into 
them, but what il all the aching 
hunger in her heart welled up Into 
them, naive and naked and defense
less, (or him to see? So she said, 
quickly. "It's so warm in here I'm

“ There was a girl with hair like 
yours, and her name was Julia, 
too," he aaid.
practically swooning. Let's get 
something cool to drink, shall we?"

"I doubt il we can And a table. 
But we can try." Spang led her 
back into the dim room where heads 
leaned close in every space.

She clutched his arm suddenly. 
There, in a booth, his dark hand
some head leaned close to a curled 
and silvered blonde, was Ric!

Spang had seen him, too. His 
face darkened, and he took her arm 
to lead her past, but JiU tingled and 
stiffened with sudden anger. She 
marched directly up to the startled 
pair and instantly Ric leaped up 
and stood stiffiy, until Spang made 
a little gesture and muttered 
something.

The blonde woman—she wasn’ t a 
girl, Jill saw — lilted carefully 
arched eyebrows.

"How do you do. Lieutenant?”  she 
said, smoothly.

Ric made the Introductions awk
wardly. "My sister, Julia McFar
lane. Mrs. Calvert. And may I pre
sent Lieutenant Gordon?”

Jill nodded briefly, her throat 
tight and aching, as she (ought 
back the young rage with which she 
had blasted her brother so many 
times.

"Nice you could get a pass, Ric," 
she said coldly, "even if you didn’ t 
take the trouble to let me know."

"You were out,”  Ric fumbled, "I 
thought perhaps you'd gone home.”

"I haven’t gone home. I’U be 
here in the morning and I'U 
expect to see you then.”

"I don't know about tomorrow, I 
might be on duty.”  Ric was angry 
now, too.

"At least you'll telephone me." 
Jill said severely. "Nice to have 
seen you. Mrs. Calvert.’ ’

A Fulfillment 
Of a Dream

Spang made a curt little bow, and 
they walked away. Jill was trem
bling a little, troubled by this silly 
fury that had shaken her.

“ He lied to me.”  she said, when 
they were out in the night again- 
"But why do I care? Why should 
it matter to me if he preferred be
ing with that woman instead of me? 
I suppose It's because I hate seeing 
some one who belongs to me doing 
a cheap, dishonest trick. Spang, you 
didn’t tell me she was prettjr. It’s 
the same one. isn't it—the woman 
you told me about?"

"Yes, that's the one. And I don't 
think she’ s pretty."

JlU warmed a bit at that, and 
her tautneaa leaacned. They were 
walking almleaily now, the blare 
and glitter of the dance apot behind 
them.

"She isn't young, though," she 
■aid spitefully.

“ Shc'i been around," Spang said.

"She knows what the score is.”  
“ But what on earth does she want 

with Ric? I didn't tell Mother. 
Spang. I'd hoped It might be just 
a piece of foolishness that would 
pass. I hoped maybe Ric would 
be shipped out, and It would all epd, 
and Mother needn’ t know. She dotes 
on Ric so. and I couldn't bear to 
hurt and worry her, when perhaps 
it was just a temporary folly."

"Ric won’t be shipped out (or a 
month, at least. Ko more quotas 
comi.ig up. But when he gets into 
officer's training, he won’ t have asiy 
time for foolishness.”

"Let’ s walk all the way, shall we? 
Or are you awfully tired?"

"No, I like walking. I'm glad you 
came down, JilL" Spang gath
ered her arm closer. "Because 1 
may be leaving soon. I’ve asked 
(or my transfer to active duty. I 
don't like this desk stuff."

"Soon?”  Jill repeated In a small, 
thin voice. "How soon?"

"W c never know in this army. 
But an older man can do what I’m 
doing here, and things are shaping 
up fast I want to be in on them." 

"you  mean you want to fly?”
"I'm  a flier, Jill. And our air 

force is getting-to be a magnificent 
thing, and I want to be a part of it. 
I'll have to get back into training 
—I want to learn* to handle heavy 
Stull." t

"I suppose it hat to be that way. 
I'll mitt you. Spang. I hope you'll 
mils me a little."

Spang cleared his throat "I'U 
m ill you like the devil But this 
mess will be over sometime, a year 
or two, I-hope. JiU—wait a min
ute. . . ."  They were on a dimly 
Ughted street, a shabby street, 
where a taU biUboard made a dark 
rectangle of ahadow. Spang drew 
her back further into the shadow, 
bent her head back, and kissed her 
swiftly on the lips. "Keep that for 
me tiU I come back, "  he said husk
ily.

"I will!" Jill whispered, quiver
ing with breathless happiness from 
head to foot. "Oh, Spang, I will!"

They were silent all the way back 
to the hotel, but Jill’ s blood was a 
tumult, a singing. This was it! 
This was real. He did care. It was 
In the pressure of his Angers on 
her arm. in his eyes as they came 
into the lighted lobby, in his uncer
tain smile as he prodded the eleva
tor button. She ached to cry out, 
"I love you. Spang!" But not yet. 
Not till he spoke the magic word 
himself.

He said, "Good night, Jill."
"You’ll call me tomorrow morn

ing? I’ll see you again?”
Not too eagerly! Slow, Jill Mc

Farland
"Do my best," he said," and 

flicked a little salute at her as the 
elevator door opened and he turned 
away.

JiU groped Into the elevator. 
Through the rose-colored fog that 
enveloped her she was aware of 
some one else standing there. That 
cold-eyed captain Spang had called 
“ Old Cyanide.”  He was looking at 
her keenly, and when she stopped 
at her floor he got out. too, and as 
she turned to go down the corridor 
he said, "Miss McFarlane?”

Jill stopped, puzzled.
“ You are Miss McFarlane, aren't 

you?"
"Yes, I am Julia McFarlane.”
"I am Roger Mackey. Pardon 

me for speaking to you. but I once 
had some friends named McFarlane 
—in Tennessee."

Captain Mackey 
Asks a Question

"I live in Tennessee." She had 
been right about him. He did look 
lonely and bewildered; the hard
ness, the bitterness the young of
ficers had spoken of softened as 
he smiled at her.

"There was a girl with hair like 
yours, and her name was Julia, 
too.”  he said.

"My mother, perhaps. She was 
Julia McFarlane. She married Rich
ard McFarlane, a sort of fourth 
cousin, I think."

"It was a long time ago,”  he 
said, "but you reminded me<of that 
Julia McFarlane I knew, and then 
I heard your name spoken, so 1 
took the liberty of speaking to you. 
Your mother is quite well?”

"Oh. yes, she’ s very well And 
stiU very young and lovely looking, 
we think. I’ ll be glad to remember 
you to her, Captain Mackey.”

“ I doubt if she will remember me. 
It was all a very long time ago. 
Before the other war. in (act But 
she was one of those women you 
do not easily forget. Good night. 
Miss McFarlane."

"Good night. Captain Mackey.”  
He reminded her of some one, 

why couldn’t she think who it was? 
She liked him. He wasn't grim at 
all.

But she forgot him quickly, and it 
was weeks before she thought of 
him again, because she was in love 
and Spang had kissed her. Life was 
wonderful. Thin, lemon-tinted dawn 
was creeping into the east before 
she (ell asleep.

JiU waited all morning, wander
ing around the room, frowning at 
the telephone, but neither Ric nor 
Spang called. She grew more im
patient by the moment, though she 
knew that military duty for officers 
or enlisted men gave little thought 
to personal desires, and little free
dom during the day. But thia wat 
Sunday. Ric was avoiding her, of 
course. And now the would have 
to go home and make up some 
vague, comforting lies for her moth^ 
er, and old John L would look a< 
her with eyes like Jet augers and 
probably comer her somewhere l•^ 
er and ask her what wai foiog 
wrong with Rle.

tTO U  CONTINUEO)

Brisk Winter Days 
Stimulate Appetite 
For Substantial Food

A  fluffy, golden browned casserole 
Is Ideal supper fare for cold nights. 
This one combines protein foods 
snch as dried beef and eggs with 
the vegetable, which Is whole kernel 
corn.

Make Hearty Meals

LYNN C'llAMKERS’ ME.NU

Consomme with Rica 
•Lamb Stew with 

Parsley Dumplings 
Waldorf Salad Rye Bread Toast 

•Hasty Pudding Beverage 
•Recipe given.

When the famUy comes tramping 
home on cold nights with the appe
tites  o f  w oods
m en , m a n y  a 
hom em ak er la 
put to the acid 
test of reaUy fill
ing them up with 
plenty of hearty, 
nourishing food.
Sometimes appetites seem endless, 
especisUy when the food is not suit
ed to weather or to work and play, 
but there’s an answer to aU this.

Hearty foods solve the puzzle best, 
so bring out the stews so rich in 
vegetables and inexpensive cuts of 
meat, casseroles with sauces and 
gravy and top them off with hunger- 
satisfying desserts. Don't forget the 
vegetables and fruits as these are 
an important cog in balancing the 
meal and rounding it out.

Another easy trick to take the 
edge off sharp appetites is to serve 
a piping hot soup of some kind just 
before dinner. This may be light or 
hearty depending upon the type of 
family you have. This, too, is eco
nomical because you can use bones 
from roasts or the carcass of a fowl 
from dinner and toss in some vege
tables. and have enough soup (or 
several days.

A soup is nice to serve before the 
following casserole. Top it off with 
a fruit salad and an casy-to-make 
pudding dessert, and you have the 
meal complete.

Corn-Chipped Beef Souffle.
(Serves 6)

4 tablespoons butter 
% enp flour 
1 cup milk 
4 eggs, separated 
1 cup whole kernel corn
1 cup shredded chipped beef 

(about 3 ounces)
Melt butter, blend in flour and add 

milk. Cook over direct heat, stir
ring constantly until sauce thickens 
and boils. Stir hot sauce into well 
beaten egg yolks, add corn and 
shredded beef. Fold In stiffly beat
en egg whites, lightly but thoroughly. 
Turn into a six-cup casserole and 
bake in a moderate <335-3S0-degree) 
oven lor one hour until a knife in
serted comes out clean.

Salmon-Lima Bran Casserole.
(Serves 6)

2 tablespoons diced onion 
2 tablespoons fat
4 tablespoons flour 
2 cups milk 
1 teaspoon salt
1 tall can salmon
2 cups green lima beans, cooked 
2 slices bread
2 teaspoons butter
Cook onion in fat until golden 

brown and tender. Add flour and 
blend. Stir in milk 
and salt. Cook, 
stirring constant
ly until thick and 
smooth. Alternate 
layers of flaked 
salm on, lim a 
beans (w hich 
h a v e  b e e n  
dra in ed ) and 

white sauce in a greased casserole, 
ending with white sauce. Butter 
bread and cut in cubes. Sprinkle 
over top of casserole and bake in 
a moderate oven (or 35 minutes or 
until golden brown.

LYNN SAYS:
Tricks for Homemakers 
Save Time, Energy

To prevent lumping, store brown 
sugar in a moist place, such as a 
breadbox. Confectioners’ and pow
dered sugar may be stored in tight
ly covered containers.

The brownish color on the surface 
of used tin puns is tin oxide. This is 
a better conductor of heat than the 
tin, thus explaining why cakes 
brown so much more easily in uted 
tins than in new ones.

To make candles last longer, store 
them in the refrigerator.

A lump of sugar placed on cheese 
will prevent it from becoming mil
dewed.

Eggs will separate more readily 
if they are cold before you break 
them.

In boiling eggs, add a heaping ta
blespoon of salt to each pint of water, 
and they will be easier to ihelL

Use soap suds and water when 
cleaning leather furniture. It works 
much better than (umltura polish.

Toast tiny bread cubes in sweet 
bacon fat to pass with soup.

•Lamb 8trw, Parsley Dumplings.
(Serves 6)

Buy 2'4 pounds lamb shoulder, 
chuck or shank. Cut the meat in 
one-inch cubes, dredge with flour 
and brown in hot fat. Season with 
salt and pepper and cover tightly aft
er adding two cups of broth or wa
ter. Simmer slowly (or 30 minutes 
and then add whole small sliced on
ions or sliced onion rings, sliced car
rots, diced potatoes and 1^ cups 
drained peas. Cover tightly and cook 
until vegetables are tender, about 45 
minutes, adding more water or stock 
if necessary.

To make parsley dumplings, sift 2 
cups of flour with 1 teaspoon salt, | 
4 teaspoons baking powder and Vii 
teaspoon pepper. Add 1 well beaten 
egg, 3 tablespoons melted butter 
and 45 cup milk. Mix to a moist ' 
stiff batter and add 3 tablespoona ' 
minced parsley. Drop by spoonfuls ' 
onto stew, cover closely and cook 
without lifting cover for 18 minutes. { 

Remove dumplings to,platter and i 
arrange with meat and vegetables. i 
Thicken gravy in pan with flour-wa- | 
ter paste. Add a dash of Worcester-1 
thire sauce and pour over stew. \
Serve at once. I

How do you plan your desserts? !
Well, naturally you want them to go 
with your main 
dish, but consid
er their planning 
from  another 
point of view also.
If you’re using |
the oven, have a
baked dessert to , i
utilize heat to the 
fullest. If you’re 
cooking a top-of-the-stove meal, 
make a refrigerator dessert so as 
not to use the oven (or just one thing

American Pudding.
(Serves 6)

*i cup flour
I teaspoon baking powder I
4 tablespoons sborlening j
■a cup sugar I
!] cup milk I
4 tablespoons eurrants 
1*5 teaspoons graled lemon rind 

eups boiling water 
’ 4 eup honey
la teaspoon salt I
Sift flour, measure, then sift with , 

baking powder. Cream one half of 
shortening, add sugar. Add milk and 
flour, alternately beating until 
smooth after each addition. Add cur- | 
rants and lemon rind. Turn into 
greased ‘b^ ing dish. Combine re- | 
maining shortening, honey, water: 
and salt and pour over batter. Bake | 
in a moderate (350-degrce) oven for j 
40 to 45 minutes. Serve warm with 
cream.

This next recipe is truly a hasty 
pudding. It's quickly made and de
licious, too, now that whipped cream 
and marshmallows, absent so long 
from our grocery shelves, are back 
with us again.

5317

Snug-Fitting Hood 
[BRIGHT red and white wool fash- 
^  ions this pretty sung - fitting 
hood that's easy to crochet and in
expensive, too. Use red or any 
other gay color wool for the one 
piece hood section—use white (or 
the edgings on the face-framing 
ruffle. White satin ribbon ties at 
the back of the neck.

To obtain com plete r ro c h e tin f  Instnic* 
tion t for the R u tted  Hood (P a tte rn  No. 
6317). tend  20 cents in coin. Your Nam e. 
A ddress and P a tte rn  N um ber.

Swirl Doilies
Y^OU’LL like to make these ex- 
* quisitc swirl doilies — they’re 

pleasing and restful to the eye and 
provide fascinating crochet con
trast in the stitches. The pinwheel 
at top measures 17 inches, the low 
er one is 15 inches across.

• • •
To obtain com plete crocheting Inetruc- 

tlone (or the  Pinw heel Doily (P a tte rn  No. 
5IBO) and the W hirling Meteor Doilv 
(P a tte rn  No 58661, aend 20 cents In coin 
for EACH PA TTERN  ordered. Your 
N am e, A ddrexi and  P a tte rn  N um ber.

Due to an unusually  large dem and and 
cu rren t conditions, slightly m ore tu n e  is 
requ ired  in tilling o rd rre  (or a  lew c l  the 
m ost popular oa tterns.

Send your o rder to:

^  ^  ^  A* ̂  fV. ̂  ^  ^  ^  fV. fV.

I ASK MF O
; AKOTf/FK *
7 BJ  A General Quiz

O* ^  <V. ^  ^  ^  gV. ^  ^

The Questions
1. What is the oldest sport in the 

world?
2. How many miles of steel wire '

were used in the two main load-1 
supporting cables of the Golden | 
Gate Bridge? I

3. What is the estimated haby | 
crop in the United States for 194ti? i

4. Where is the Valley of Ten 
Thousand Smokes?

5. Logarithms are a numerical 
table invented by whom?

6. Are there any true cedars on 
the North American continent?

The Answers

6F.WING r iR r i .R N EFni.FW O R K
536 South Welle ht. Chirsgo 7, 111.

Enclose 20 cents for P attern .
No
Nam^

Addreas___  .. _ ....

1 . R u n n in g .
2. Approximately 80,000 miles.
3. It is figured at 2,845,000.
4. Alaska (beyond Mt. Katmai).
5. Napier.
6. No. White cedar is a species 

of cypress and the ground cedar 
and red cedar arc junipers.

—Spoils Sleep Tori£ut
You'll like the way 
Va-tro-nol worka right 
where trouble ts to 
open up r.oae—relieve 
stuffy transient con
gestion. (Also grand for 
relieving snlflly, sneezy, 
stu ffy dlstrcai of 
head colds.) Fellow 
directions In folder.

VICKS V A « 0 -NOI
Buy cuid Hold Youi 
U. S. Savings Bonds

X's^nTo.REUEFOFRAIN
of headache o r  co ld ’s painful 
m iseries, m oh th ly  functions.
StiJoseph ASPIRIN SVIila

Mak 7 tt.e most of your lamb stew 
by serving It In your prettiest deep i 
platter with vegetables, parsley- - 
flecked dumplings and tender mor- ! 
sets of lamb riding on top of thr , 
savory gravy.

V  ‘ Hasty Pudding.
(Serves 6)

To one cup of whipped cream, add ' 
1 cup brown sugar and 1 teaspoon i 
vanilla extract. Blend thoroughly. | 
Add IS graham crackers which have i 
been broken into small pieces; 4 ba- | 
nanas, quartered and sliced, and 16 
marshmallows which have been 
snipped with scissors into small 
pieces. Mix lightly and chill well be
fore serving.

This hasty pudding can be dressed 
up beautifully for a company dinner 
in tail glasses and topped with a gar
nish of whipped cream and a dab of 
red jelly or jam or a cherry. , 

Released by W estern N ew spaper Union.

To prevent cake icing from stick
ing to the knife, dip the )»nife in hot 
water before slicing.

Lettuce, string beans and other 
vegetables often arc more easily cut 
with scissors than with a knife.

A good way to use old soap is to 
grate the scraps on a household 
grater or put them through a food 
chopper and use tliem for laundry.

"{YffiMOr flASHlIGHT
BATTERY LASTS 

93% LONGER!

Thickening (or soups and gravies 
may be made quickly by beating 
equal amounts of flour and water to I 
a smooth paste in a shallow bowl 
with an egg beater.

Place oatmeal on a damp white 
cloth to clean white paint easily.

If you sew the buttonholes of coat 
sweaters together before washing, 
they will not stretch.

You will have stronger light from 
a reading lamp if you apply a thin 
coat of white paint to the Inside st 
tha parchment shade.

Frozen meats, once thawed, 
ihould be cooked at soon at pofti- 
ble and never refrozen.

To make a tiny bathroom larger— 
a generous mirror really makae an 
enlarging effect ■■ well Ruing 
most practical.

Y o u ’i t  p rob a b ly  
tried it at fair or 
carnival. . .  tlugged 
away with • 10* 
pound maul...try* 
ing  CO ligh t the 
lights, and ring the 
b e ll, and w m  a 
prize. VChat * ter* 
rihe, p ile -d r iv in c  
smash it cakes to 
lift that weight up 
3 ) feet CO the hell! 
Yet the new high* 
energy ’ ’ Eveready”  
flashlight cell could 
Perform this husky 
teat J2^ ttmas m  
a row  . . .  if you 
could harness its 
9S% groMter oitc- 
trie  anargyl

Li g h t  is power made visible. That’s 
6 why new high-energy "Eveready” 

flashlight batteries are so important to 
you. With nearly double the electric en
ergy o f even famous pre-war "Eveready" 
cells, their usefulness to you in terms of 
light is nearly doubled. You can depend 
on that dazzling, penetrating "Eveready" 
flashlight beam for nearly twice as long! 
Always ask for them by the famous brand 
name •. ."Bveready.”

TIid regtDierwl tiWk-fladrh ' ’ XvcrM dp" dlatlngatoAM Rtodtirks o f

N A T I O N A L  C A R B O N  C O M P A N Y ,  I N C .
VnU of Union Cnrbido nmd Cnrbon Corpormion 

30 East 42nd Sueet, New York 17, N. Y.
CH3

13%
MORE
ENERGY

.raw .

Nearly lu'ica the electric 
energy , • . almost tw o  
times lotsger life o f bril* 
liant white light than 
even famous pre-war 
**Eveready ’ flash ligh t 
batteries. T hst's  coilay’s 
high-energy  "Eveready” 
battery, as proved hy the 
"Light Industrial Flash* 
light” test ilevired hy the 
American Standards As* 
sociation.
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Vds i4rc Getting Paid
World War II veterans In Scurry and other coun

ties of the nation will doubtless find this congress Ir- 
restlble to cash payment for future terminal leave al
lotments and for an immi'diate redemption of out
standing leave bonds.

It Congress decides to be generous to our service 
men and old man cash starts rolling, veterans get
ting funds from Uncle Sum should be exceptionally 
careful about ^ n d l i « .  or even Investbig their gov
ernment pay.

There will come a time right here when every 
H o l l a r  earned by a service man is a precious asset, 
and a time when 81 saved is worth 810 borrowed.

Economists and other observers itnow we will have 
have lean years down the road of peace, and people 
with the veteran’s welfare at heart want Idm to 
have a little "nest egg" saved back for a rainy day. 
After World War II Uncle Sam was not nearly as 
lenient with service men as he Is today, and while 
no one questions but what the boys earn much more 
than they actually get in service, no one wants them 
to squander away such hard-earned funds—and be 
broke later and In embarrassing circumstances.

Current Comment

Suicide Vedrict 
Given in Death of 

Young Husband
Tentative verdict of suicide was 

returned Sunday at Rotan by Jus
tice of the Peace J. W. Price in the 
death of Elnfb C. McBeth, 20. known 
by a number of Scurry Ck)untlans, 
who was found outelde the home of 
his father-in-law Saturday night.

A note to his estranged wife was 
found in the house.

The body, a Times reporter learns, 
was discovered by his wife and her 
mother, Mrs. .Doyle Oartman, Just 
outside the door of the Oartman 
home about 10:00 p. m. Saturday. 
Mrs. McBeth was In Callan Hospital 
Sunday.

Funeral .services for McBeth were 
held Monday afternoon. 2:00 o'clock, 
with Rev. Wayne Williams of Ta- 
hoka officiating. Interment, dlrect-

O. D. Dial Takes Post 
Im Hermleigrh Church
Bro. O. D. Dial of Hobbs com

munity has accepted a full time 
position. The Times learns, as 
minister of the Hermleigh Church 
of Christ.

Bro. Dial formerly preached at the 
Dunn and Ira churches. *

Hermleigh church leaders report 
three new class rooms have been 
added to the Hermleigh Church of 
Christ. Plans underway at this 
time also call for addition of a 
baptistry.

ed by McCombs Si Cate Funeral 
Hume, was In Dowell Cemetery In 
Western Fisher County.

Survivors Include hls parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Elmo C. McBeth of Brown
field, and seven brothers, Truett of 
Tahoka, Leon, Jeff, Dan, Kenneth 
and Robert of Brownfield, and 
Harvey, who Is stationed at Port 
Leavenworth, Kansas, with the U. S. 
Army.

D oc Had the Edge on ’im.
A laatyer got Into an argument 

with a physician over the relative 
merits of their respective profes
sions.

“ I don't say that all lawyers are 
crooks," said the doctor, “but ou’ll 
have to admit that your profession 
doesn’t make angels of men."

"No,” retorted the attorney, "you 
doctors certainly have the best of 
us there."

C oll w h « n « v « r eo n v o n le iit  f o ,
I a r«  a lv r s r *  w aloom *. A lw a r*  * 
' l o r a a  (toeV  to  •■ loot tro o i.

hunth Plahu MoonmenI Co.
i OUR THIRTIETH YEAR

t»U» A r« . H. L u b b o ek

SINUS trouble can be corrected

when cause o f SINUS is found by expert X-Ray 
Analysis

Our new treatment o f Octozone helps you to get 
quick relief.

P H O N E  2612
for an appointment

SWEETWATERMINERAL WELLS
200 Cranfill St. Sweetwater, Texas

Rubber Stamps— The Times can make 
Any Special Kind of Rubber Stamps

Prison House Cleening
The cold, gray walls of Texas prisons became 

news this week in view of a resolution offered by 
Senator Vick to the Texas Legislature, and signed by 
six other senators, calling for a thorough and Im
partial investigation of this state's clemency s>'stem.

It Is a fact that the board of pardons and paroles 
has requested such an Inquiry—especially after pub
lished statements to the effect convicts believe they 
can obtain freedom when they “comer" at least 81,000 

The public has been confused about functions of 
the board of pardons and parches for many years, 
and doubtless will remain so after this Investigation, 
if sanctioned, is conducted. It is a well known fact 
that we are far too lenient with criminals, and re
lease them from prison as soon as possible to "make 
room" for others who have been outside prison walls.

We can briefly say that our supposed-to-be system 
of reformation within our prison system has failed 
miserably; and until such time as we have a different 
type of administration nad rehabilitation for convicts 
that will work we need something stronger than in- 
vestgations.

Our \ i h r s  Fight Polio
Every doK v contiibuted In Scurry County’s 1947 

March of Dimes drive, which is this week going along 
In high gear, can well be termed a fighting dollar 
for Snyder and Scurry Coimty is determined that we 
will contribute our full share toward combating polio 
on both our local and national fronts.

Fighting dollars given by donors In our drive 
against infantile paralysis s »v e  a two-fold purpose, 
for 50 cents of each dollar given remains here to 
fight polio on the home front. We can never tell 
when polio, carrying in Its wake twisted bodies and 
muscles which require “ re-education" and elimina
tion of “spa-sms." will break out, and unless we are 
financially prepared we can face the consequences— 
which are life-time In endurance.

Several Scurry County communities are already 
over the top In this March of Dimes drive and we 
believe Scurry County will rally to this worthwhile 
cause In such a way that we wUl exceed our over-all 
quota of $2,600 by hundreds of fighting dollars.

The battle against polio Is one that goes on 24 
hours a day, and with the splendid start we have In 
research and foundation centers makes It impossible 
to let up until this affliction, as President Tnunan 
ably .says, is wiped from the face of the earth.

Editorial of the Week
It it Isn’t one thing In our International relations. 

It’s another. This time it’s a question of releasing 
prlsoners-of-war still held by France and Russia.

This week France, according to the United Pre.ss, 
refused to accede to a U. 8. demand that she release 
without further delay 620,000 German prlsoners-of- 
war still held In that country, still working in mines 
and on farms. Prance insists that the manpower 
situation with her Ls such that If these prisoners are 
sent home, coal and food production would suffer 
seriously—and Prance already has crippling short
ages.

Why are we so solicitous of the status of these 
former enemies? Well, they’re really our prisoners— 
captured In the closing days of the war and turned 
over to France to hold, with the understanding that 
they would be sent home "as soon as possible." That’s 
what the present argument Is about—“as soon as 
possible" Is an elastic term, and the French are 
stretching it.

Uncle Sam's face is a little red as a result of this 
stalemate, for the simple reason that we’ve been 
trying to get Russia to send home some 800,000 Jap 
prlaoners doing foroed labor In Sibeiia. Russia Is In 
position to say, "Send them bome—when 620,000 of 
your pfisonera-of-war are sUll doing forced labor in 
PrmnccT”—The Abilene Reportor-Newa.

Eklltors Note—Expressions or opinions contain
ed In this column are those of the writer and do
not necessarily reflect the opinions or pollciM
of The Times. Current comment Is merely car

ried as a feature column.

By LEON GUINN

Unfortunately, and there Is no need to make any 
bones about the matter, the Democrats will not be 
as effective an opposition gropp in the present Con
gress as the Republicans were In past Congresses. . .

' In the House, for instance, Rayburn, minority leader, 
has told friends he personally will not haggle over 
every punctuation mark In every Republican measure 
presented. . . . Burden, as a result, of conducting a 
running battle against the majority will devolve upon 
Minority Whip John McCormack and an assortment 
of relatively new members. . . .There will be battles 
on tariffs and other sectional matters, but the real 
fire of an opposition that "clicks” will be lacking.

■A’
Perhaps It would not be proper to say much 

about the matter, but Great Britain Is undergoing 
»  minor Invasion of U. 8. Army officers who are 
working In liaison with the British on top secret 
projects. . . . These projects are scattered throughout 
the counrty-side and are rarely heard of in London 
. . . Work is supposed to be getting underway on 
Great Britain’s first atomic power station, which is 
slated to be In operation experimentally within two 
years.

■A
Rather delicate question o f American aid to* the 

Zionist underground is causing behind-the-scenes fric
tion in British and U. 8. diplomatic relations. . . . 
First Incident that created friction resulted when a 
200-foot yacht, the Abril, used by the U. 8. Navy 
during the war, was sold as surplus property for 
836,100 by MarHlme Commission to the Tyre Ship
ping Company of New York. . . . The Abril was 
transferred to Honduran registry and on the follow
ing day sailed from New York to Marseille. . The 
British claim the real mission of this boat was to 
run Illegal Immigrants Into Palestine.

■A
Incident No. 2 that caused U. S. and Britsh fric

tion occulted over advertisements soliciting funds for 
the Palestine underground. . . .  It Is alleged these 
contributions are tax deductible. . . . 'The Bureau 
of Internal Revenue has the protest under advise
ment but it is very wary of taking any kind of 
action. . . .  All too late, pierhaps, everyone has real
ized that anything connected with the Zionist move
ment is a "hot potato" issue and In the first place 
neither British nor Americans should hvae had any
thing to do about the matter.

A’
General Douglas MacArthur had Informed Wash- 

ingiton, the press learns, that the number of Japanese 
factories permitted to operate must soon be In
creased. . . . The original lists of these factories was 
based on their peak war-time production and they 
are now very Inadequate to provide the population 
with the products essential to existence. . . . Anything 
relating to Japan is naturally a thorny question, and 
even though we all know the Japanese must produce 
more to have any balance of trade. Just how such 
Increases can be made will have to be handled "with 
gloves.’’

'A
There was a livelihood this week that an over-all 

trimming of President Truman's 837,500,000,000 budget, 
rather than a sharp dig In any particular place. Is 
being planned by the Republicans In Congress. . . . 
Tlie GOP has the happy idea that all major items 
will yield to reduction—like veteran benefits, national 
defense, public works and agrlcultur^il payments. . . . 
The Republicans, you recall, made some pretty rash 
promises about reducing federal expenditures and 
“whacking down” ^Income taxes, but promises are 
sometimes like pie crusts—made to be broken.

’A
It Is rapidly getting to the point where demands 

by housewives for more sugar are becoming so in
sistent In congressional mall that an Increase in the 
present ration is prbbable. . . . Really, production of 
sugar In the United States, plus Imports, could allow 
more of the sweetening Ingredient for housewives If 
business firms were not so hard pressed for sugar. 
. . . The candy and soft drink Industries, for example, 
arc unable to get enough sugar for actual needs, and 
those who keep up with day by day trends say some
thing will be done to increase sugar allotments—11 
the yelling becomes loud enough from consumers.

» *
This government at the moment has no price con

trol plan, even thougih Impartial observers all admit 
that the price of many non-food Items such as tex
tiles and clothing will go higher next spring.............
Increased production and stlffer buyer resistance to 
high prices as scarce goods become more plentiful are 
being counted upon to check the upward curve later 
this year. . . . There seems to be a chance that an 
amendment of the anti-trust laws to outlaw some 
strikee, secondary boycotts, feather-bedding, kick- 
backs and organized resistance to labor-saving de
vices (such as mechanical cotton pickers, for In
stance), will be provided for In the Moroney BUI.

Whenever b e t t e r  
stores are built— whenever 

cleaner stores are operated —  
whenever lower prices are quoted —  

whenever higher quality foods are sold —  
voii opn rest assured that PIGGLY WIGGLY will lead!

Coffee
Folger’s ........................ 49c
Del M onte................... . 49c
Schilling....................... 49c
Admiration................. 49c
Maxwell House........... 49c
Chase and Sanorn’s 49c
George Washington

Instant....................... 39c

CRUSHED PINEAPPLE Gallon $1.79
LUNCHEON MEATS Blackhawk 12 oz. can 49c
VAN CAMP’S CHILI 17 oz. j'ar 29c
GEBHARDTS HOT TAMALES — » 17c
RED KIDNEY BEANS ( close out price ) 12c Can 5c
PENNY SAVER PEAS 17c value No. 2 can 9c

SCOTT TISSUE Limit (Three) 

Per Roll lOc
Welch’s 1 Pint

Grape Juice.. ___ 29c
Gold Bar 303 Jar

Cocktail.....
Shasta No. 2>/2 Can

Pie Peaches.. I9c
Natur-Sweel No. 2*/2 Can

Peaches__*. ?9r
Sun-Kist Heavy Syrup No. 2Yi Can

Peaches ..... 33r
Ripe Ellberla No. 2Yi Can

Peaches .....
Mission No. 2«/2 Can

Pears ......... ... 33c

l i v v :

Dressed and 
Drawn

BaconArmonrs Star 
Pound

1  I  Package 26c
Armour Link

S a u s a g 6 p o -a 49c
U  Beef Minute 

W m  Steaks 49c

Mission No. 2 Can

Peas 2 fo r ......... 33c
(Campbell's Can

Tomato Soup.. ..lO c
Licano No. 2 Can

Spinach........ P r
Monarch Pint

Apple Butter. . . J9c
Pure Pint Jar

H oney' .......... 47c
Best Maid 8 oz Pint

Dressing ...16c 31c

Clapp’s

Baby
Food.........

Dozen Cans

6 7 c
Sunshine 2 pound Box

Crackers__ 43c
Sunshine Vanilla 4Yz~^^-

W afers.......14c
Skinners 7 oz Package

Macaroni__9c

Kenny’s

Sauer
K rau t........

No. 2Yz Can

lO c
Deer Brand 2 Cans for Magic Chef Spaghetli Pkg.

Cut Green 17r Dinner.......29c
Beans ........ l i e Comet .  12 oz

Monarch No. 2 Can R ic e ......... 12c
California 9lir Armour’s Peanut Pint Qt.

Spinach..... B utter. 29c 49c

L E T T U C E
Crisp
Firm

Head__ lie
L E M O N S

Juicy
California

D ozen__19c
Fresh

BELL PEPPERS
Fancy Eating Pound

DEUCIOUS APPLES.... 12c

POTATOES

1 9 4 7 isap|CCLY WIGGLY year!

V


